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THE TORONTO

WILLARD TRACT DEPOSITORY (LTD.)
NEW BOOKS.

rhe Isaak 09 Levltie.m. By Rev.
S. H«Kellajg.D ............. 'j$r 50

Nfet volume , 94, 11,; e.mry
Romans . ... ............ 2 00

New volume Peapie's Bible. By
os î arker,~ D.D. Tise Book.. ofL MstatesandIsaiah, ch. z to 16.. t 75

te b. a Paster. By Rev.
Theo L Cuyler D.D., clotb.. o 6o
Nàefl 2 OS. CI c 4 veah 1C 2

Xet vol. Cambridge Bible Pesice.
The Book of Psalms. Part 1. B
Bmv. A. F. Kirkpatrick, D. D.. . Il 25

Newc volume in " Bible Clans Mmcd
Bock' Melelo. The Six Inter-
modiste Prophets-Odadiah, Jouais,
Micah, Nahum, Habskkuk, Zepbî-
ulais. By Rev. Principal Douglas.
D.D .............................

aut4wedm ce tohe Old Toe..
Meut. By Rev. H. C. C. Wright,
D.D ............................ 0-75

*lLtmettduetc h. New Tesia-
Ment. By Rev. Marcus Dods,lD.D. O 75

lftéeay cf Ugmuda. By his Sister.
Ont olume, clotIs................. i 3,
ci.G. Pagen, Missionary ta tbe
New Hebrides. 2 volumes, clot.... 3 Oc

ite, and Eplieesocrne. Pas. By
1' Conybeare & Hooson. Complote cdi.

on, two volumes in one, clotb ... 3 no

TE TORONTO

WILLARO TRACT OEPOSITORY
'~Oner Vouge and T.mperasce Ste.

TORONTO.

WORKS BY

JOSIAH ALLEN'8 WIFE
<MARIElTA E. HOLLEY)

o-

S%"m.achoA4»emg the B shucu.
ClotIs, zoo illustrations, 70C. (American cdi-
tdon $2..50) poSt fret.

i' god funny book is always a valajablefid *an h works of Josiah Allen's Wife
s a~nkta beappreciated. Herfu

l neâ d her humsour, which is
str .9 ýbl 1% d thos, crisp, delightfulZ dry, and utterly nàinted bv any tinge oftCsiseUess or irreverenoç.

~yopouie.. mmd Betoy i5cbbet'a.
Clotb, 432 pp., 50 illustrations. 7oC. Post
free.

D)eslgned a% a Beacon Light to Guide Womcnto Life, Liberty, and the prsuit of Happineas,
but which may be read by Imembers of the
Sleer %ex without injury to themscîves or the

'*W : vcti or, JeabInh Aile. ue a
POItir,&B. 82 p.; coth70.; soperior

edition ooc. Post fretc-
faJasiali Allens Wife" lias gained a national
"ole by ber inimitable, mirtb.provoking stye

iblderquaintwiadom. The humour is irresit-
Is -an u nderueatb it &h. strikes poterful
'Ogts aainstickeduess sud lu defonce of

'g ton se r.....Es WilIard.

1h lohutar<d Lifr. Leatherette, gilt top,
35C.

Cointus...TIe Changed Life-The Formula
of 9anctificatio...The Alçhemy of Influence-
*lïh First Experiment.

ol'. A Talk with Boys. Leatherette,
lîit top. 35 cents.
e55t Veblacum: 6"poue .be Wish

W..b." Leatherette, gilt top. Price 35c.
CofltOmtis.Peace-.Elffects Require Cause-
"'St Vokes Are For-Bot Fruits Grow.

l'h., Greageat Nesd ct the Wacrld.
Paper covers, soc.

Gfth. e* Thiug in fih. Wertd.
1 aPer covera, 20C.

7lbh GrentesTiéuiuteSmthe Warld.
Larger type, 35c.

'f yoU have not read the above books, do 50 tOce; YOU will not regret it.

VVWILLIAM-- B-RIGGS, -

RMENT PUBLICATIONS.
Sheaves of Minitr Sermons and Exposi-

tions. By James M orison, D.D.... $3 50
The Hereafer-sheol Hadeq and Thse

World to Core. yames Fyf.... 2 o
Thse *Paraclete, t ý er.onality ad Min-

istrV a(the leyGot. By joseph
Parke D .D....N................. r 5o

Three CoulI.%4 the ýivine Mla-ter for
the Conduct of b*Çristian Life.
By the late E. M. Goui rn, D.D.... 2 00

The Infaflibility of the Chuirch. A Course
of Lectures b y George Salmon, D.D.. 2 75

The Britisb Wcekly Pulpit. Vol. .. 2 00
Cambridge Sermons. By the late Bishop

Lightfoot ....................... I 75
Sermons Preached in St. Pauls Cathedral.

By the late Bishop Ligbîfoot ...... 175
Leaders in the Nortbern Church. By the

late Bisbop Lightfoot.... ........... i 50
The Unchanging Christ, and other Ser-

mons. B lex.rMaclarenD D 1 50
The Holy of ÉJolies. By Alex. Maclaren,

D.D.*b................*........1 75Syllabus of Oldestament History. By
Ira M. Price, PhD. [Interleavedl.. iSo5

Biblicail Theology of the Oki Testament.
Bsdon Ochier................... 125

The Nature and Method of Revelation.
Bv George P. Fisher, D.D .......... 125

Spiritual Development of St. Paul. Ey
George Matheson, D.D ............. 1 75

JOHN YOUNO,
Upper Canada Tract Society, rot Vouge St.

TORONTO.

Presbyterlan lieadquarteirs.

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Schookhiallg to repleulshx thel Libsaue-

canuot de botter than moud tgo
W., DRYSDALE & CO.,

232 St. Jame S *oe, MU«treal, wheIre thely can
select (rom the chalces stock la thé Doumiio,
and at vey low pries. Speelllnducoea.ts.
Send for catalogue and prices. Schoaf roqulsîtea
0o(everydescrption constantly on baud.,w/3"":2,W. DRYSDALE & CO.

ensPreabyterian Board of Publication
230 St. lainesStreot Montre.>..

SUMMER-Y MUSIC
CLASSIC-CHOICE-POPULAR.

A Thoroughly Good Sertes.

Song Camai«, Vol. 1.
Sang Ciasicu, Vol. 2 ,
Plauo:clmsslcs, Vol. ï.2C.
Piano Cluaie Vol. 2.

Classcal Pianlat.
Young Peaple's Piaio Clasisîc,

Sang Classcs.ftr Low Voice
Classie Tenr Sange.

ClasulBah. sud Bus sangs.
Clatsica 4-Haiad Collection.

Classîcal Col.-'Vlolis and Piano.
Cholce Sacred'dolas.

Chaice Sacred Salos, Low Valces..
Cholce and Popular Alto.onge.

Choie Vôcal Durs.
Popular.8ong Collection.
Popular Dance Collection.
Popular Piano Collection

Young Playeru' Popular Collection.
POPUlar COU -Violin and Piano.

P,',ce $1 each. Mtai/ad, Pot t-Pald.
OgL IER DITPlrs l e. - U@StloN
C. H.- DIrsos & Co-ý867Broadway, New York.

JUST(~AflWNT 1
THE BIBLE\WORK;

On, BIBLE READERS' COMMENTARV.
By 7. Glentzuorik Bulle,, D.D.

Royal octavo, cloth, about 75o double colunin
l trat necdwvolumebeaisrifully and liberallystae ihSteel and Wood Engraving% of
Maps, Diagrams, Cbarts, Scene« in Bible lands,
Character bketches of Events in the Bible Bis-
tory, etc.

eVOLUMES NOW READY.
The QN Te5merqt, 3 vols. Vol. I. From tbe

Creation to J4godus. Vol. IL. Remainder of
Pentateucb VQoL4 i. To the end of Solomon's
Reign.

The New Testament, 2 volumes. COMplete.
VoL 1. The Gospels. Vol. IL. Acts, Epistles,

ÙHtQOK 0F LEVITICUS.
By Rev. S. H. KELLOGG, D.D.

Post Free, $i.so.

HOW TO BE A PASTOR.
By THEoDoRE L. CUYLEit, D.D

Sixty Cents.

THE CHANORD, LIFE.
By Rzv. Hztiity DRitMqigoc4 

Tisirty-fivc Cents %.

JAME~8i SON,
BOO0KS LLIeR

39 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

BOOK '~LADIES.

Afte Ehic Ibeiry. By EH&a R.
Clinres. saS pages. Profusety Iflus.
&Mr. ... ................................

fe ....... w .................. 3
M em tif*ock Et'Riquetto. aud

Lerrter .... l........... .. aes
UC Masupia, et Munie.: Collection of

Souga, EBiad&, Dsncos, Slection% . e. m 9

= m " aieWork. Thi the bes
bokyet publlshed on i"Isbraucis of

fsucy *. ..a............................es09
ntech -sudK &Uied L"«esPro-

Siey Ifutrated.................e0 es
Ir.y roa an md <Crechet Wok o Io
Hcw te Crochet. Explicit sud elsly .

m.derssood directioes. I tlostrated .... o i
Mcw te Buis and Wht se Buis. 0 se
K.euge.u and Lame.asai.

tm«. A complete Guide ta tise Art....o0 sj
ILemifm M mbroieri sud Calant

of IFlowers. Explicit Informuatian for tise
varionssitebes, sud desctiptiana ofai
lowerit, telling bow eacb shonld b. mar -
ed, misas materiassasd misat colaurs ta,
use for thse leaves, stemes, petals stamens
Mr-, of escislowew. Profna.ly illustrase3 a 23

KaiSsug and <Croches. By Jennie
lune. sSoilîlustrations. Knitttîug, mec.
rame sud croches, desigus Sud directions a qo

ladies'l Faucy Work. Edited by
Jennie June. Nem and revised editian,
mitis oser 700 Illustrations...............ao50

Lestr. md lic -game. By Jennie
i~ue. Over s,oaillustrations ......... a3
lammes h Cataog. af Stampana
Patterns. x,32 double-site paea«; tisau:
sands of illustrations of Stamping Pet-
terni;for KenigtOotliue and Ribison
Embroidery, Knsinugton sud Lustre
Painting, alphabets, mofagramas, brsid
iug patterns, etc .......................... O0 35

»Sat... mid u ir Pi.lCrchet
Werk. Dosigus for fringes, afghas,

.e... ....... .................. 015

Nmoeoau eek Rlle intiMdNediemi
Gaue.................................. 0 9

146ieru Rook cf Wendosm. Co.
saluing descriptions and illustrations of
thse meut vouderfol marks of Nature
amdMau ............... . ......... 0 9

Ne.diewerk A manual of stitches lu
embroidery sud dramu mark. by Jennie
Jane. oa illustratians.................eo 3

Ormamentaid Pitee for Embroidery o 13
PapierFiewerm; or Floral World lu

Tissu* Paper. Illustrated by A. 0. E... o 3o
PuseTiaurte or Draw Work. Pro.

fusely îîutrsto.........................o 0m9
oUages cit <heouteegSociety. A
Manuealof Social Etiquette .. ,..... .

Mý8bt0piR#ADDRSS:

PrnyteianPrnt:ng & Pub. Co.,
s Jordan Street. Totouw.

1 1 1

OEYIQN TEA COMPANY
WHA //#(

"THE TIRES " 0F CEYLON

Sssys of tAit Comjany, May 41l, ràeQ.

"We are asked by a Correspondent,, * Which
Conspe n,1he.sale Of C lnTaa ome,
doca the lrget usines?' sud te re.ll~ do
not think that suybody eau ansmer this qouestion.
lu ail probabllisy, tIse CcyIon Tes a oesLimitod <Kisangani Brand), selI morêeLowisa
mas.selgtbtthyhaeno lesa tissu onethsoad gnt u tratBin atone, sud, intise coureo tlv ats, must sed a very
large quansity of Te&."

This i- indisputable evîdence tisastbis Com-1
m saGENUINE' CEYLON TEA CO4."

SOLE AGENTS IN CANADA,

IIEREWP4RD SPENCtER?à Co,
63%~ King Street west, Toroto.

DrotessîonaL

D R. G. STERLING RYERSON,
OCULIST AND AURIST,

6o COLLEGE STREET,~2

26 KING STREET EAST, TOR TO1

W TM. R. GREGG,
., AVIEC'~'

r, VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.
TELUCPHONE 23s6.

rP. LENNOX, DENTIST,
Ç NER..m, A ô- B,

IONEST. ARCADE TORONTO
The new aystem of teeth wtsiout plates can be

Iad asmy office. Gold Fillinz and Crowning
marranted to stand. Artificial teetis on aIl the
known bases, varying in price from $6 per set.
Vitalized Air for painless extraction. Residence
40 Beaconsfield Avenue. Nlghsalîs attended
to at residenice.

HENRY SIEPSON, ~
ARCHITECT..Ï

9% ADELAIDE ST. EAST,TR NTO.
Telephone 2053. Rooni 15.

ATLAS ASSURANCE Co.,
OF LONDON, ENGILAND

FOUNDED .- -x8o8.Z

CAPITALP - £4 200,U05ST.
-1-'

XL BrncltManagelr for Canada:IH. BOULT, . - MONTIIEAL.

WOOD & MACDONALD,
AGENTS ioi ORNTOeT,

92 KING STREET EAST.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE C
OF IERELAND.

INCORPORATEDx*. '
CAPITAL, - £19OO0,OOO STG.

Ckiief Agent/oer Canada:

LOUIS H. BOULT, - - MONTREAL

WOOD &~ MACDONALD
S AGENîes"'0K ÉRTOasr,

9%8 ING P toraluEE AST.

THE CANADIAN
Savits5liai & Bilding Asinciation
Authorizod Capital, $5,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE:
2KIN G STREET EAST, TORONTO.b. Association assists its niembers to build

or purchase Hornas. Wltb tbe advantagcs of an
investor, it is neyer Oppressive to the Borrower.
Paym6pts are made monthly, and in amatI
amountà>. There are no prefielcd Sharebolders,
and cvery memberbas an çu~l voice in the
management. ?>
E. W. D. B UTLEZ/ DAI IILR

Intelligent men wanted as Ag- ,P~wo
will be gaven bora terma.

RATES REDUC4DY 5

The Standard Life ASSU es Co.
ESTABLISHED z825.

Head O$«cu-Ediaburgb, Scotland, sud Mon-
treal, Canada

Total Risk aboiM $zooaoo oaa 1lnvesîcd
Vuuds, over $31,00041eca; Annual Incare, about

hCo,00or ve $zoooa dy;Clalmaspsà%
ad ; Inesinetsin sa i

$m5aoo:aAmsUut paid lu Claims duzüug

O<"* 0),jîOtwfr~~mlf

W.* M. RAMSAY, Manager.
THOMAS KERR

e40 Geurard Street,Totemo

toc. A. FLEMXING, P&i~
cîpal Novebeu Busines

1 lee,OweuSound, Ont.
forlno ln if ySo wnt

thse Besç Business Edncatiau obtamuable lu
Canada.,

lMscellaneous.

SOLID GAINS
IN 1890.

More applications, mein ceno, More
premlums, more InteretIre,= yaunger

=vrg age of new risks and hlgher clags~
bsines with emaller death edaimis sud

emaller goneral expenses piats

lemperance & General1 Lite
solldly mhead cetitu paeviesrecord

IN 1891
We desire ta mocrease our gains lu aIl the

above Important partlauilérs suS willi offer
thse hast plans, Mast insly 1iberal polloles,
and fairee classificationî of risk h ta
be obtalned.

For any deslred information aausult aur
agents or write ta
H. SUTHERLAND, Mana-;er.

GOON> AGENTS MWANTXD.

TORONTO GENERILsAF upoT RUSTS CO.ý-
VAULTS S8~

Cor. Yonge and CoiborneSt

CAPITAL, SI1,000,000
RESERVES, $1609000

PJtESIDENT. -HON. EDWARD BLAKL qCV, LLD..{ E.A. MEREDITH, LSD.
VICE.PRESIDyàtNS1 JOHN HOBKIN, Q.C.. LSD.

tlnder the approval of thé Onterto Oovornet.e
Com n t acepte ,y the High Court Of Justice as a
Trusar m cm n wsd fiosa ie orgainisatiou ha been.em-

Ieby i e dort for the lnveatsnent of Court Fonds.ç1heVCompany actsana Execuitor. Admnstrator. Recelver,
Committes 0 Lunatice Guardîa of Children. Assignee
of Estates, Agent. et4- and as Trustee under Dfeda. Willa.,
or Court Appoinuents or Substtut= l,& so sAe
for ExctrTrustees snd otheri, 1 a oiolitbem
frons onerous and diesîrecable doutes. It obviatos the
need of securlty for admninstration.

The C'omay Invene mone, at beet ratios. la firit mort,
gages or rth,wrttes; rlects lents. Interest. Dlvi-
dends. arts as Agent in ail kinds of fitncial business,
issues sud countersigos Bonds and Debeoture.

Safes and Compartments varylng from ,bessnall
box, for thome wlshlug to premerve a few papota to làrge
entes for firmis and corporations, are rented at 10w rates.
aud afford ample ,ecurtty agatoat lois by lire. robber o
accident. Bonds. Stocks, Deeds. WI^.. Plte. Je««l1er
and other valsbles are ase, stored. An ozamm On f
liens vaulta 51y the public lit reqeost.&

J. W. LANGMUIR, MANAGER.

DOMINION' [N[ SILA9MERSý
MONTREAu Afl QEBEC Tm LIWIPOOL
SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATION FOR

ALL CLASSES 0F PASSENGERS.

LIVERPOOL SERtVICEC.
Froni

Montreal. 9
Oregon ............ uùne *Toronto ............ ue 111
Vancouver ......... 1o ,
Sarnia ........... June 25
Dominion............ JUly 2

Frnm
Quebec.

Jonc xl -
Steamers wilI leave Mositreal at daylight on

above dates. Passengera cati embark after
8 p.m. on the evenipg previons ta sailing.4

Midship Saloons and'Stateraooms. L-m&es
Rotant and Smoking Rooma on Bridge Dcck.

Electric Ligisi, Speed anêCoinfort.

RATES 0F PASSAGE.
Cabin ta Liverpool, $ stao Sa ; Retorn, $85

to $150. Speclal rates f&.clergymen snd tiseir
familles. . Intermediate, $30 ; Returu, $6o.
Stcerage,'$2o; Returu, $4o.

For Tickets and every information apnly ta
C. S. GZOWSICJi., 24, King Street Ës
G. W. TORRANC , il ttStreet West-; or
D. TORRANCE & Co., Gen. Agts., Montreal.

JOHNSTON & LARMOUR,
-:TORONTO.:

CleriCal and Legal Robes and Gowns,
2 5O9IN RILOCIK,T@UnelT,.

R OBERT HOME
41s VONGE STRZET. ASÊOCIATION

HALL,

EPPS'S
(BeýLAKFAST)

Mf"ood niy Drol/jo, WéAtw 4r i

epý
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"0MW' KI OT W&TER
Has the least number of Joints,

Is not Overrated,

"Note tractive
desigix."

WARDEN
637 CRAIG ST.

BOitER

Is stili without an Equal.

KING & SON,
MONTREAL.

ONTAIRJO COAL
IMPORTERS 0F THE CELEBRA

VaIley Coal.
Gcner.sl Officei and Docks-Esplanade East, foot of Church Street. Telephone Na. s18.

Up-town <)ffl ;,, o. ro [King Street East; Telephone No. so5q. Branch Office, Corne; Bloor
and Borde" Stre.ýs ; elephane iia. 3623. B3raaich Office, NO- 725 Yange Street. Yard and Office,
io6g Queen Street West, near Subway.

i * BANISHES BAD BLOOD.
Bad Blood is responsible for ail the Bouàs, Blotches,

* * * *Pimples, Eruptions, Skin Diseases, 1-Iumors and DisfiguringLCC)D Rashes that are so prevalent, especially in spring. There is a
NATURAýL FOE TO BAD BLOOD called Burdock Blood Bitters
which always conquers, neyer fails and is recornmended by

L -à thousands. It searches.oat. and removes ail impurities from
the srnallest pimple to the\vwŽrst scrofulous sore. In Scroful

Erysipelas. Sait Rheumn, Shingles, Tetter, etc, its effects are wonderful.

WHIAT THEY SAXO
Two of rny children had large sores on their bodies caused by poorness o! the

blood. They were completely cured by one bottle of B. B. B. MRS. J. PINEL,
London East, Ont.

About a year ago 1 got a running abscess on rny neck.-which made me veryweak.
B. B. B. cured it and 1 arn strong again. MRS. GR-o. LEDINGHAM, Montefiore, Man.

A rafthful Friend.

SIRS,-I have great faith in your Burdock Blood Bitters,
and can recommend it fol most anything. Two years ago 1 was
troubled with an ulcer bn my ankie;- having used B3. B. B. for

M bad blood 1 procured a bottie, and a box of Burdock Jlealing
Ointment; after using three botties and three boxes 1 was
completely cured and can recommend it everywhere. Yours
trUly, MRS. WM. V. BoYD, Brantford, Ont.

I j. OUNGG. T. Mac OtGALL,
01THE LEADINO UNDERTAKERJ COALt ANO WOOO §347 Yonge Street

TELEPHONE 679. e AI Orders Protmptiy Attended ta
'à-1i1eeef. Bansmneser wherbeurne.

GAS

F IXTU RES a
GREAT

\~BARGAINS.

Laîgesi Assoament
IN THKE DOYINIQN.

KEITH &FITZSIIIONS,
59 fbIC 1lv4o, eT. w lu T. TeRONTO

CUINTON H.IMENEELY"BELL FORY,
TROY, N.Y., e-

MANUFACTURE A SUPERIOR GIl ! f

Chureh, Chirge, and Sehool Bells.

- KKEESELL FOUNRYST
I l reCopper and Tin for Cburches.

oois, ire Alarma, Farma, etc. FULLI
bRRÂtsTED. Csataogue sent Free.

VJMOUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati. 0.

,àW4e'ëNEELY & OOMPNY
WEBT TROY, N. Y., BELL%,

For Churches, fichools, etc., aiso Chmmcl
and Peau. For more titan hait a ceIIturý
ùoted for auperlorlty over ail otUers.

13LYMYMANuFACUNG cc

Chimes&Peal'-far Churches,
Collenc.s. Towe rtlocks, eic:
Fuiiy Warranted ; atisfac-
dion guaranteed Send for

pceand catalogu e
gà eMRy MCSNANB & Ca

Baltitnooe Md. U .Si

THE SPENCE

- ~-co'

THE M BAKINn
EPOWOEFI

PUREST9 STRGNGESTy lEST.
Contaitis fia Alum, Ammonia,taime,

Phosphates, or any Injuriant.

E. W. CILLETTe Toronto, Ont.

THE CANADA
Sugar Refining Co.

Montreal. (LImlted)

e 1.

We are now puttlng up, exprensly
for famlly use, the fi nest quallty of

PURE-SUCAR SYRUP
flot adulterated wlth Corn 8yrup,
ln 2 lb. cans wlth m roveable top.
For Sale by ail Crocors,

spathes.

YOU want your Cottons,
Linens, Flannels always
uweet, clean, snowy white?

YOU want " the wash "
done the easl.st, the clean-
est, the qulokeet, th cheap-
est way ? Z

SURPRISE 9 he Sur-

The Cre t LIGHT
as. 'or Biectrie. gîve

Tft - werflmu o fteat.
4) est, and beat lght known

* for Churobes, Stores, Banks, The-
- atres. De te, etc, New and el-

egwant desigas. Sendsaize of roomu.
ci ~Get c1reular & estimate. A iberal

discount to churches & the trade

IP. iL IN K. .651Pearli &.,N.Y.

--

IHE BET UG MEDCIE

ISN'T it strange that the man mast
given to safety-pins is the marn who
has been longest married ? This is flot
ta say that women are careless, but
that buttons are scarce.

THE new air ship traVels 200 Miles
an hour, gaod time, but none ta quick
if ane wanted Hagyard's Yellow Oul.
This peerlesa, pain-soothing remedy is
a prompt and pleasant cure for sore
tbroat, croup, colds, rheumatism, pains
in the chest, and back neuralgia. Forj
external and internai use. Price
twenty-flve cents.9

GRzCIAN shoes reach ta the middle'
of the leg, and when a man's shoe-1
strings came loase he just had ta camp
dawn in the middle off the atreet for
the rest af the afternoon.

Two years ago 1 s traubled with
an ulcer an m h ing used B.
B. B. for bad1 pr red a bottieand a box o 8U lng Oint-
ment. Aft ihg ree bottles and
tbree box .1 ras completely cured.
MRS. WM. V. BOYD, Brantford, Ont.

SERVANT: IlThere's a gentleman
down staira, ma'am. " Mistressa:

IShow bim up ta the drawing-room."
Servant : Il But he has corne ta dlean
the chimbiy. " Mistress: Then show
him up the chimney."

BRKECHAM'S PILLS Cure Sick Head-
ache.

IlLITTLE boy," said a gentleman
"why do you hold that umbrella over

your head ? It's flot raining." "No."
"And the sun is flot shining. 'l"No."
IlThen why do you carry it ?"'
"'Cause wben it rains father wants it,
and wheu the sun shines mother wants
it, and it's only wherî it's this kind af
weather that I can get ta use it at ail."
tHAG. YEL. OIL-Tbig stands for
Hagyard's Yellow Qiù, the best
and pramptest cure for ail pain
fram the simpleat aprain ta the
racking torture af rheumnatism. A
never(aiiing remedy for croup, sare
throat, and pain in the chest.

A CLERGYMAN ini England, pleading
earnestly with bis parishioners for the
construction af a cemetery for their
parish, asked tbem ta consider the
Il deplorable condition Of 30,c00 Eng-
lishmen living without Christian
burial." Stili mare curiaus was
another clerical slip. A gentleman
said ta a minister: IlWhen do you
ex p ct ta ace Deacon S. ýagain?

Never," said the reverend gentie-
man, solemnly; l"the deacon ia in
beaven."

TH£ gay winter season exposes
many ta attacks of colda, coughs,
boarsenesa, tightness of the chest,
asthma, bronchitis, etc.. whicb requires
a reliable remedy like Hagyard's
Pectoral Balsam for their relief and
cure. Known as reliable for aver
tbirty years. The bost caugh cure.

He was awfully flattering. H1e
said my cheek was the colour ai bis
favourite rose," said Maude. "4He
told me he liked yellow rases best,"
rettirned the genial Estelle.

CHESTER G. PARE, of Oneida,
N. Y., was entirely cyred ai an affec-
tion ai the throat and lungs, accom-
panied by a severe cough ai several
years' standing, by the use ai Wîs-
TAR'S BALSAM 0F WILD CHERRY.

IlNtiRsiN' aint what it used ta be,"

said Mrs. Gamp. IlThey fix up al
their medicines so nice nawadays that
there aint noa fun in malcing people
take it at ail."

HKALTH*GIVING herbs, barks, rmots,
and bornes are prefully combined in
Burdock .B1 4 ittets,~Wbich regulate
the secretusp i e blood and

renavate t nn the entire
system. i taI tsix for $5.jLessa Y eeta dose.

YOUN'G MAN (entering office ai
caunry nwspaer): Isther-an

Beware of ail imitations-j AJ5 for
"the 1D. & L."I Emulsions 5ýaed cfvo

al others.

PRICE 
0C AN $1 .1

T

Lehigh

I -

GtCUREOBsyJtcura
JEVERY HUMOR 0F THE SKI?SScalp of infancy and childhood ~ch
turing, disfiuig îhng, burning, ýcaIn~pimtply, or bltch, wthlooofhar,

j ýriYf&eblo, whether simrple,p scrof100c
speedily, pcrmanently, an waally cured byte CUTIcURA REMntiES C, ;Ar'

fCTIUA, the great Sk in Cure CUT 1CVIASO
an exquisitc 5kin Purifier antd BeautifiIer,
CUTIcuRtA RESOLVENT, the ncw Biood Purîl
grcatest of Humor Remnedies, when the besil1zý
dians and ail other remedies fail. ParentSk&uJg.
your children years of mental and physical StsoàA

Soid everywhere. Price, CuTricu SA, 75c'; 
4

35c.; RESOLVENT, $11.50. Prepared by POte
and Chemîcai Corporation, Boston.

Send for " How ta Cure S1cmDiseaS.', .qu

LÉ* Baby's skin and scalp pur ied and euU
de fied by CuTricuRA SOÂP.
Kidney pains' backache and mnuscular r ett

atism rlied tianencminute hy the ur
ANTI-PAIN PLASTESR. 'WCG. CUI

mnt5. They cau.se no ,tcknes, ,contais no poisffl ygý4

î~il Id n poudisaehere orasont
Ulmr p&sced QO rrnam ia

REFLECTORS
Âwonderful invenatotf

i*.tlnlgChurchus,
ý1èz»ZRetC. Seriefacriea

Band ofae ie ife.
dsui ».. BÂIEY erdLrTOIR

AENOTa i

Ciue. 1hYp

STRtJ0~5supply in a'l q
thee

ich the BIO0 ,jlto
ail disease dwi'
front Poolanr i

RT BLOOD, ,0 os
VITIÂTED iIvo efr

-Ipthe BW ail0

r excesses and Ipe

bth menun'ý
EOPLE f'restoring IA.l ýg F

Jand correc 0

EE YMA ulties duil or ff r
hie physical powers flagging, ehould
PILLa. They wiîl reatore his lost Oeue
physicai and mental. tt'

EVERY WO she ua ev
Pressions and irregularities. whh n
enatail sickness wheu negiected.

YOUNG MEN hridt~
system.#A1

VADIM MEN ahouldtt*
YON iri These

make them regu a t-i
For sale by ail drugglste, or will bO sOg

receipt of price (50c. per box), by addre' 6 0g

XHE DE. WILLIAfMS'HM). -CW

on

COodLier 011

3-2 9~AND THE

!yphosphites of Lime ad SOdL
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IMPROVED CLASS ROLL
For the use of Sabbath School Teachers.

IMPROVED SCHOOL REGISTER
For the use of Superintendents and Secretaries.

Both the above have been carefully pepared, in response to requent
*r4landrs for soinething more complete than could heretofore bc obtained, by the
'ev. T. F. Fotheringham, M.A., Convener of the General Assembly's Sabbath
School Comrnittee. These books will be found to inake easy the work of report-
tfl ail necessary statistics of our Sabbath Schools, as well as preparing the
1'eturns asked for by the General Assenibly. Price of Class Rolis 6o cents per
doz. Price of School Registers -o cents each. Address-

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING & PUBLISHING Co. (Ltd.)
5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

lRotcs ot the eek.
RABBI LICHTENSTEIN, who has heartily accepted

almost every part of the Christian creed, has written
and hopes to publish a book under the title of
" Judaism and Christianity," which brings together
all the passages in the Talmud which in his opinion
Point Christ-wards. To Mr. Wells, of Pollokshields,
now travelling in the East, he remarked: " The
study of the New Testament is my life-element.
Without the personal Messias, religion becomes a
tree without fruit, a well without water."

READERS may remember that the obstacles en-
countered by our mission in Indore were due
largely to the hostile attitude of the then British
resident, Sir Lepel Griffin. Of that gentleman the
Christian Leader, in the last number received, says:
That unyielding foe of Christianity, Sir Lepel Grif-
hn, declares that the Burmans are the most interest-
ing race in the world because they count life its own
Sufficient object and reward. To this British admin-
istrator in India the moment a people begins to

Sthink of eternity that moment it ceases to be inter-
esting.

SPEAKING of the monthly publication, Free
Russia, a Scottish contemporary says: The num-
ber for May continues a work that is now seen from
alnost every day's paper to be incumbent on every
true friend of humanity. It contains many special
items of information respecting the sufferings of the
Victims of the atrocious Muscovite despotism. In
the United States, thanks mainly to Mr. Kennan's
Influence, societies are being founded to assist the
friends of freedom in Russia; the Siberian Exile
lumane Society, in particular, is spreading with
Marvellous rapidity all over the States.

THE books obtainable by the blind in the Braille
SYstem constitute, says a contemporary, a most re-
Spectable library. The British and Foreign Asso-
Ciation are constantly employing blind writers to
Copy works of all descriptions, and some hundred
and sixty seeing people, mostly ladies, give a large
Portion of their time gratuitously to writing first
Copies of books in Braille. These are again copied
by indigent blind writers, who in this way are en-
abled to add to their scanty incomes. Almost all
the leadinz authors of the century, besides our great-
est classics, are now within reach of the poorest
blind reader. By the latest invention, a type-writing
Machine it is thought that Braille may be written
With much greater rapidity.

CHALMERS' Memorial Church, Anstruther, built
at a cost of about $5o,ooo, the greater part of which
has been borne by Mr. Stephen Williamson, M.P.,
Was opened lately by Dr. Wilson, of Eaeclav Church,
Edinburgh. He said Chalmers let the peoMe know
What the Gospel was through the actual prèaching
of it, and it had pleased God to bestow upon him
the honour of becoming .a teacher of evangelical
preachers. The'result was the regeneration of the
c ounftry. In that respect he belonged to no church,
but to Scotland and to the world. The collections
amyounted to $5,22o, of which $2,300 was given by
M r. Williamson's firm in Liverpool, which was
specially allocated, one-half going to the Foreign
Miissions of the Free Church and the other equally
between those of the Establisheçd andl United Pres-

~byterian Churches.

THE Rev. H. A. Robertson, missionary of the
Presbyterian Church of Canada in the New Heb-
rides, reports that the French are stocking the
islands full of French traders, and that their object
is to buy up the "eyes" of the group, as indeed
they have to a considerable extent already done,
for they have got possession of all the best harbours
together with large tracts of land. By the present
arrangements French traders can sell as many fire-
arms as they like, which handicaps the British
trader, who is obliged to go under the French flag
in order to preserve his trade. If the French get
the islands they will at once send convicts thither
to be employed as labourers to the traders. But Mr.
Robertson trusts the French will never get them.
" If they do," he says, "Australia only is to blame.
Nearly all the money spent on the islands for the
last seventy years has been British money, and all
the life sacrificed British life."

DR. KILLEN's recently-published treatise on
"Church Government " is warmly eulogized by Mr.
Spurgeon as an exceedingly powerful as well as
valorous defence of Presbyterianism. He does not
know how it is to be answered by the Congrega-
tionalists ; but he points out that other questions
than those of ecclesiastical polity press upon us just
now. So dark is the night, he says, that we dare
not discuss the correct form for a lantern ; for we
are too much occupied with preserving a little light
by which to find our way out of this miry land of
dirt. Presbyterianism, with all its· admirable ar-
rangement for preserving sound doctrine, has once
signally failed in Scotland and is now failing a sec-
ond time, to the heart-sickness of all who love the
Lord and His Word. This second departure takes
place under circumstances which make its guilt
sevenfold. It happens after a period of light and
prosperity which should have bound the Free Church
to her Lord with cords of love for ever.

MRS. J. C. THORNE, of Madagascar, daughter of
Rev. R. Anderson, D.D., of Glasgow, and sister of
Rev. R. S. G. Anderson, B.D., of St. Helen's, Ont.,
in a letter from Antananarivo to the Sabbath schools
and Bible class of her father's congregation earnestly
asks their union in prayer for the stability of the
native-Christians in the times of trial through which
they are passing. "People say it is very probable
we shall have war here within the next few months,
as the French intend to try and force the Malagasy
to recognize their supremacy. If war should break
out it is impossible to say what would be the issue.
The Protestant missionaries may have to leave the
island, for it seems impossible that the Malagasy
can successfully resist the French for any length of
fime." In the district in which Mrs. Thorne and
her husband labour they have now in seven schools
sewing classes which are supported by friends bc-
longing to her father's Glasgow flock. Mr. Thorne
has the superintendence of the palace school, at the
examination of which the prizes were distributed in
the palace church in the presence of the queen and
her prime minister. The latter seemed to be look-
ing out for lads of whom he could make secretaries,
or use in some other way to his own advantage.

Miss BERTHA WRIGHT, the well-known Ottawa
evangelist, is holding a series of meetings under the di-
rection of the Woman's Christian Temperance Union
of Torontowith a viewof creating more interest in the,
work of the union in the city. Meetings were held last
week in the Christian Institute on Richmond Street.
Miss Wright gave a Bible reading, and an address was
delivered by Mrs. Faulding. Meetings were also
held in the Mission Avenue Mission Hall, and in
Leslieville Presbyterian Church. The Dominion
Woman's Christian Temperance Union, which in-
cludes the provincial unions of Ontario, Quebec,
Maritime Provinces, British Columbia and Manitoba,
tiumbers 368 unions> with a membership of 9,0oo-
forty-six young women's unions and 192 children's
societies, the latter having a membership of 19,ooo.
The object of the present meetings in Toronto is to
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increase, if possible, the membership and extend the
usefulness of the Society. They therefore beg to re-
mind the public that the work of the union is thor-
oughly undenominational; members of every branch
of the Church of Christ are to be found in it, all
working together harmoniously without a word of
creed or catechism, yet all on Bible lines. The work
they have done and are doing speaks much for the
energy and single-mindedness that guide them. To
their efforts it is due that scientific temperance is
taught in the public schools of Ontario, and in Tor-
onto prizes are now given annually for the best
essays written by public school pupils on temper-
ance.

THE eighteenth annual meeting of the Young
Woman's Christian Association was held in the lec-
ture room of the Y. M. C. A. building last week, Mrs.
Andrew Jeffrey presiding. The report of Miss
Buchan, recording secretary, contained a review of
the work done by the Association since it was first
organized in 1873. The Haven, the Girls' Indus-
trial Institute and the City Relief Society were the
outgrowth of the Association. The expenditure for
city relief during the past year had been larger than
usual, morethan 1,oo people being relieved by the
officers of that branch. The business of the meeting
was relieved by selections of vocal and instrumental
music. The following officers were elected: Presi-
dent, Mrs. Andrew Jeffrey; vice-presidents, Mrs. J.
C. Gilmore, Lady Gzowski, Mrs. D. Cowan, Mrs. J.
H. Richardson, Mrs. J. K. Macdonald, and Mrs.
Brett ; recording secretary, Miss Buchan ; corres-
ponding secretary, Mrs. Thomas Moore ; treasurer,
Mrs. H. E. Clarke; hon. directresses, Mrs. Clarke-
Gamble, Mrs. Campbell, Mrs. James Campbell, Mrs.
Reid, Mrs. Boddy, Mrs. Finch, Mrs. Harvie, and
Mrs. Gregg; directresses, Miss Aikins, Miss Beard,
Mrs. D. R. Brock, Mrs. Robert Baldwin, Mrs. Clapp,
Mrs. R. S. T. Davidson, Mrs. Davies, Mrs. T. Eaves,
Mrs. Flynn, Mrs. Gunther, Mrs. Wm. Gregg, Mrs.
Joseph Henderson, Mrs. German, Mrs. Morrison,
Mrs. W. B. McMurrich, Mrs. Robert Parker, Mrs.
Purkiss, Mrs. J. A. Paterson, Mrs. Steele, Mrs. St.
Croix, Mrs. George H. Sandwell, Miss Sniveley,
Mrs. George Scott, jun., Mrs. Torrington, Mrs.Thorne,
Mrs. Robert Wilkes, Miss White, and Miss Whit-
more.

Bv an oversight it was stated in our last number
that Dr. Orr, of Hawick, Scotland, had been ap-
pointed Moderator of the United Presbyterian
Synod. Dr. Henderson, of Paisley, an older man
and minister than the newly-appointed Professor of
Church History, was the unanimous choice of the
members. Of Dr. Henderson the Christian Leader
says: He is a man whom his Church could not
afford to overlook. Though he has never taken a
prominent part in Synod debates, his high ability
and influence have been long known and recognized,
as witness the degree of LL.D. conferred on him by
his alma mater, the university of St. Andrew's. Of
a modest disposition, Dr. Henderson has never put
himself forward, but has rather taken pleasure in
doing his duty. An Orcadian by birth, he is one of
those men from the north who by their steady char-
acter and application work out for themselves a po-
sition in the south. As a minister he.has a long and
a good record, extending over a period of forty-seven
years, some thirty-five of which he has spent in
Paisley. Besides meeting the responsibilities of a
busy pastorate he has found time to do some effect--
ive work in other spheres. He had, for example,
the heaviest part of the labour involyed in getting
up the hymn book, with music, of his denomination;
and for the last six years he bas done yeoman ser-
vice in Paiey school board, where bis scholarship
and organizing power have been of great value. Lt
would have been a graceful thing if no other name
had been brought forward. But the United Presby-
terians, like their neighbours, are not above being in-
fluenced by metropolitanism. The ,two capitals
somehow cannot give up the assumption that they
should lea-d. The radicalism of the country, how-
ever, fails not to check this weakness when it be-
comes too apparent ; and this, fortunately, was done
in the election of Dr. Henderson. In doing thisthe
Synod has done itself honour,
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Out contrfbutotea
SOMIE NOZES ON A C&RLAI C.HIRCH c.c.dRT.

DlY KNOXONIAN.

Tht first General Assernbly of the Presbyterîan Church ai
the U'nited States met in Philadeiphia in the year 179Q Tht
apening sermon was preached by Dr Witherspoon, and the
Rev. John Rodgers, D.D., ai New York, was eiecttd Moder.
atar. What Dr. Witherspoon and Dr. Rodgers nigbt think
about the Revistd Confession or the Briggs case verethtey
ta visit tht Detroit Assembly it would bc bard ta say but
they certainly would have ta admit that lresbyterianismn bas
made ccnsidtrable progress in tht United States during tht
past hundred and two ytars

The General Assenably over which Dr. Rodgers presided
represented four Synods, sixtemtn Presbyterie3, 177 ministers,
219 cangregations and about 9,000 members. Tht Assembiy
aver wich the venerable D . Green presides represents, ac.
carding ta last year's report, tbïrty Synods, 2 13 Presbyter-
ics, 6,t58 ministers. 6,894 churches, 775,903 members, and
raisedl last year for ail purposes $14,36,31. Not sa badlnr
slow Prrsbterians.

There vas a large attendance ai members when tht Mod
erator preached tht opening sermon irom John iii. 17. The
full tourt numbers about »%% luofaithem W'et there, and
the churcli, wbac.h bolds about ,.UU 'as ae.1 £i.d by the
Assembiy, Detrait lrsbytciaans and vibsîtur hm a '
tant.e. «Ibc sermon 'vas a gaod Gospel bermun, but tht
efftct vas sightly marred by tht difficulty af htaring tht
Maderator. Ho rtad closeéy, anad ais t tcasy ta aake pea
pie Istar at, tec Atrieme end fa.tyc at-huch aadkeep
yourt yrts iLedo n à manus"sîpt at tht saine turne. Whn tht
sermon 'vaà Jclivered tht Asemfbly 'vas -onst;tuted b>
prayer and tdjouned. Th;s Assembi> optas by a>!;ght and
dots anc îhang at a tInt. ''rih*.p thb!, sederiant and the
election af Moderator and rautine business at tht next.

At three pJm. tht court ressumed, and aller a littt riutint
business, whicb 'vas quickiy despatchtd, procted.ad ta lect a
Moderato:. Tht peopt vho tÂptttd a i.vtty tIno and a
tlose vote 'ert 'voolul> disappomnted. Di. Green, af Prince
tan, Dr. Ditkty, af Phladoîpha, and his neighbour, Pr
Baker, ai tht sant -:ty, bal eah strong support, Wben the
sighît time came Dr. Dickty proposod Dr. Green. Dr Baker
sttondtd the motion, and Dr. reen 'vas unanimously elect
cd in about five minutes. Il there wert any ecclesiastical
politicans prestet iho dearly love .. âgnt, they must bave
fet that tht Pauline sent*.ment about preferring other people
ta ants'â self sad> interitéres 'v.th clet*ans. Tahtc bhle pro
-cetding 'vas hiahly cred'ttabit ta the patî.es .. eff> zon:eraed
and ta the great Church ;n 'vhX.h a!U three are d.stinguishod
ministers

la tht evenng tht saciament of the Supper was dispensed
ta an immnse congregation, 'vho flled tht body of the church
and the galleties. Foi tht fitsi lime 4a tboiî .ves many saw
eIdets take tht eloments tup tr, .bjaàesy and str be tabes
thero. Pexhaps many sa'v à foi tht last Lme. Sucb a
*Letnt os Dot 'itne5scd mort than once ai tavico :n a 'Sfetimie.

There ame thret dsî,tncî ,iasses ai men at the front :n
tbis Assembly. There ;s frst the Gianà 02d Man ,..ass, tep
resented by such membors as tht Moderato:, Di. Green, Di.
Smith, af Baltimore, and cîhors. It :s in.possble ta lEsten ta
anecai these ventrable men without being irnpressed. Tht
moment any ane af then tsissthe AssernSýýV *s a.1 respeLt
and attention. It is aten said that the American peaple are
lacking in reverence for aId age. It anv such ignoble irrev
erence eists, il dot-s not extttnd ta this Asst-nbly.

Thon there ;s anothot class that takes a prominont plae
a1n tbis gmtî u.urt. Ths ass ;s a.mposed ù i nddle aged,
highly...utured. strang mon, 'vho do a large part ni thte'vork
A tvçacali member ofi ibs ,.iass ;à al'vays 've. dressed, weas
a rrioct-AIbert coat buttoned -p. ;s man ai affaàs as wtUl
as a preacher, gots on tht piatiorin in much tht sanie way
as bo wouid 'valk ;1Db a Fit'lotir, .and makts bhs speech or
madls bis repart in a style .bat maltes vou absolutely certa*in
bie knows what he is about. ThIs tyfical mar i oton cornes
frorr New York or ]Phiadepha, Washington or BaWtmoro,
ar possibly ran soteplate ;n tht wtst ta avich lho bas
gant ta teach or preach. Di. Rabertâs, the C.erk, Di. Rab
tcas, tht chairinan af tht Rtvision Committet, Dr. Baker and
Dr. Dickey, ai Phl'adeiphia, Dr. Bar titt, ai Washing ton. and
scmorsaithers are good specinons af this class. Tbey are
àtrong mon, ready men, resourcoful men, men 'vh& kna.v tht
woild and are not aftaid ta face :L. When you watch ihese
mon do business for two or ibret days you eas*.v understand
one af tht reasoans whV ibis Church bas sa mUch îrldentt
in theUnitd States. You also ..o(lude tbat ibis spiendidly
dresstd, influtatiai looklng brcu-hei does% nat .Iu on the m.n
imuin sai&ry.

Perhaps tht masti ntere5ting Jass in sonte spects :s the
'Iassb made op ai dist;in.l vweste:rn mon. Dr. George 1.
Hays, ai Kansas City, is tht typical man ai this cass. rThe
distinctly western man bas an easy treedoni that draws a
stranger ta bitu ai once. Ilt 's b trsatite and bas enorînous
resources-. Dealugg with a','.klndý aJ htacters, battling wth

cLperront.ts have made him master o aimornst an> kand ai a
situation. Ht maltes hi,.speech at a great populai meeting ai
san the t ueoa1Assembly 'v.îlsau a.ry freedarathaï. aionce
&aptvaes tht audiene Ht malrs points Wi. Uantd genet
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aIly illu.trates therts wtb somethîng that takes down tht
house In this matter ai taking dawn tht haume the westernl
brother always takes the palm. Thtelitauty ai tht operation
s that he always dots il vîthout seeming ta try.

Ont ai tht first thîngs that strikes a stranger in this court
as the dtspatch with whîch thoy put throujgb routine business.
There are twenty standing cammittees and thirty cammittets
an Synod Records. Reading tht replies for and against re-
mats nvlves roading tht namles ai 213 Presbyterits river a
goad rnany limes. WeV venture tai say that this Assonbly
can do aIl that in fifleen minutes.

T'ne ofliciaIs are 001 nov btter than thc officiais in tht
Canadian Assembly. There are six men daing tht work
that is done by Drs. Reid and Fraser, and that Dr, Reid
did many a day atone. How dots this Assembly gel thratigh
routine wnrk 50 quickly ? licause tht mombers don't spend
tht tirne needod for doing shings in wrangling about how and
when they ought ta be dr t. Nor do tbcy spend timt in
trying ta reconstruct fity or sixtv committets that are well
enougb aiready.

But we must stop for this week.

OPENINL 0F THER NEW HOSP17AL FOR
WU'AILN ArT hV)oRIZ.

On Tuesday aternan, Apt;,. .4, Ial the meet*.ng .ai the
Wumaa's Foregs: lM.âssînary Sac.cîy 'vas :à progress.n tht
lat aivay htme :and~, a gatheri1g coare navet and oui les&
inter estlog 'vas held heic la cannectian 'th tht ne'v hasp;ta.
for women.

About fave j.ni. the nat.ve 'vomen begian tu gather lanthe
'va.t.ng roarn ai tht huspatai, and bciutc the soi ti..t begait
tht l4arge.rcoin and a smat. idersout veret .owdcd, and
aiuund tht entrançce duosî 'ert many fui 'bori a plaece oulu'
olut be pruvadcd nsido. Mari> narki castes ind ricà.gons
Htrndas, àMahommoedans and rassis -- 'et xcpresented.
Wherever ibere is a gatbering ai Parsi 'voren thero is a sight
in dtlaght tht oye. Tht> 'voar thetsardrawn îaghtîy bauk
(ruon the farehcad and bound in Place .vtb a handkorc-h;eli 
purest white. The4r la-es ar-eouit d.sfigared by an> marks,
nos by the nase-rang ai Hîn..ý and lMahoonedan 'vana.
Thtài àsirs are ai soit 3sik ofi ost dei,.aîe o.uts, and
theài foot. art. cnt-ased ta stocataags of .ery prou> shbades, and
slippers 'ih very bighbebocs and veiy poînted tacs.

Shortly ailer (ave ac-lo<.k a transiatton ai tht Ont Hun
dredtb Psalm was sung, followed by the reading ai part ai
Mattbew v. and John v. and nvacataan by Mass Otuver.

Mis. Wà4ikas apon.ng address iaai'owed, en 'vhich she
drew a strakang c-ontrast between the begunang oi the Indore
Modac-ai Mission and tht presoat. Sho spukeofa tht days
'vhen tht tht first small dispoasary 'vas openod , 'vhen the
natives regarded witb mare or less awe and suspicion sucb an
&anavataon as a medaitaman. And no'v the 'vik bas
grown ta suc-h dimensions that the nocobssty for sutable
buidings bas iong been fouà, fori u nqbfout Induit .. >

but flum caîaOs and Villages iTaaû> mà'etsa'vav vorneti -.Jfne
ta b he aof ithet ,dscases. Ina cisng, Mrs. Wilkte said
she was sure thai CaCa y vumnars prseni regreLbed thai Mss
Leattyàu aing tabours for the pasi sà.. yeats rtndered IL
nessar> foi ber ta go humo for tht ei tt ehas w'vit earned.
Luît he> a! knti Mss Oi.ver 'volA enough ta know that
they c-ouid ai at' i u.uos look ta box fur heip and ày>mpathy of
a practical sort.

Aitor sînguog a Marathu hymo about the vanity of 'vorks
ai mrera, Miss Beatty àpoketao thte'vomon, teflang them that
ave dîd flot do steîs work haptng ta la>. up- puoya - %mtr et)
foi ibe !aie ta corne, becausc ail 'vo an do 'vli nover justai>
us an tht sughi ci a bol> i>od. Lest Ont bas paîd out debt
ta tec-nîcaro us ro God-even Chrasa, tht Rodeorier, tte. Sa
ajour aod ours. Anad an seking (ru rna.sttuta hc aeds ai
tht body 'vo do Iain Dobodientc o tlit cammnand tu " Lave ane
anooîhr,' and ave desire above aUth4t thuse iho caoetu
us Sîc-k en body may leavo us riejaîcî-ng an spirit.

Shuiaddresses 'vexe xead b>. thee oaughtex i famfpai
Saogb. ai tht aj;ovorrnoent Charitable llosptat , Kabhabaa, a
Brahmîn assistant, and thie Cbiistaan 'vumen ai out congre-
gatuan, en ail of whc-h ihere 'vert cpressaonb ai deep regret
that Muss Loatty w'as lortcod ;o bave us for a Lrnceand tht
hope that a test ai home would restare ber ta porfoct ih1
and ta btr 'vork at ' ndore.1

Aiter bangang anothor bymn the henodîc-tuon was pro-
nounced by Miss Beatty.à

thon thte'vorrion 'vet buvvathrougri the butadung, andi
tht pr.usted use> of thte 3exaltorns cApiauned ta tbom.i
la ihre. .entit aof the bu4*dçaj4 dom i.tuasi:thte'aating zoomi.i
To the bot are forr wards, cacýh hacing ai .bathroomn, and ag
e-Ookaajx place eai tht back and ai tht front, opor..nX an the
deep veraodah vh..h tans thtevhu.t iengtb ai tht butiiang.
Té the right af tht waiting-room, and cammunicating with
I, as tht dispensa:>v, beyond ei art twa yards and the opta.
atang rsorit, aai, cJ', àa,»n the thezbI ,de, lai thetfcamion
and convenionceofaithe patients.

The iadies mcan toLu,:e in the hospiaa, ot-cupyarag thei
tàmro upstaisr rours a '.vng torta.nd a *rnaii bedroom on
etier sade ai i with a bathiootrrt a tht baek. If thte'voik
grows, ori, for an>txcasari, i. *.. fouad ,o bOCundesarabie
thai the ladies should vt an tht hospîîaa, Lcscup-àtair
roosss aal b vcry asefu*l as pivat wa;dà, et.

ratients Dot nat Le*.ceved loto tht hospittala"ri;. aîY,
a* ibiieiss til sornc work to lic 'une, ana 'tsnecsa*
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that the walls and floars ho tharougblv dry before the çk
is occupied.

The buildir.g prcncrts a fir.c -ppc-r.-rce, with its4l

verandahs, supportcd down stairs by arches a large «
smail one alternating-and up-stairs by pillars. lfât
friends at homne cauld see if they would feci repaid fot a,
sacrifice they may have made in praviding the moncy relira
for its erection.

W'e pray that nany, many ai our sisters far wbomC,
died mav find wthin ts walIs the light afi lue everlwitng

J. V. SîNct.wI
LxiifrT, C. L, Aj3it 23, rsgt1.

SVA'O1)OF' àfANITOBA AND TUIE N. Il'
TERRITORIES.

The afternoon previous ta the meeting was spent by x
twenty oi the tmembers ini visiting the Indian Iadowi*
Schaol wbuch was apened a lartnight ago. The party q
accompanied by Rev. Pr. Sutherland, Secretary of Mtùb
dist Missions ; Rev. H. T. Crossley, evangeist ; and Rei4
M. Harrison, oi Regina. Mr. Hayter Reed, the lndiancq»
niissioner, and Rev. A. J. McLeod, the principal, condoew
the party through the large building which bas beeneraocW
at a cost of S4oaoo, and is intended to accammadate xo pà
The building is ai brick an a stane foundation, is heatedml
vcntiiated byv Srnead-Dowd appatatus, and 't well dppwuu
an cveiy respet. The s;-hool ha$ opened expelramentîaîîyun
fiteca ch.idren, i*hîch aumber w*.ilec ntrea3ed .t}
Faiming and trades will bc taught. Aites eap'orarag ix
building from garret ta cellar, the party gathered in i
sç..bui aaum .*herc ont membet af the Synod LCad bi
wrds ui S#» 8 puiead anothe: affered playor fii the L"ns
ai God upori the waîk ai the nciv nsttuton.

The Rev. D. Staiket, B.A.. of Gladstone, upeneuât
meeting ut Sy nod on the evenîag wâh an approp apitre
on " Bc nat woary .n weli doing, foi on due seasun yte4
reap if ye f2int not."

The Rev. A. B. Basid, ai Winnipeg, was %..qsen Z>
br7u Ic»jbvre, and called the roll.

Rev. Mi. Staikes rhaoked the Synod whk-h bc 4icu 4
iargest an the woild territtatav, foi the suppn 4al
en#Louiagemoent hc had iet.cvcd during bis yeat oai Modaàm
àh.p and askod foi the dppointment aiof , 5u'tssoi.

on motion of Rev. Dr. Robertson, the Rey. àm
Fattluharsoio, L.A., ofi Falot Moad, 'vas appointed Ilocri

io. he tbank3 ai the Synod wre tendercd ta the Ettan
Madetatoi foi bis efficient service ducing the v.a,la&ê
pastoral oet on tel.gaon ir. the family, and fut h;3 gmr
sa open.ng the Synod oai wh..h the cmavor saud rhit bt
tately l-astened ta a set-mon wth more profit.

The Synod met at ten o'clock an Vednesday mork
and speûLt tht£Est baut ;a devoiional services. Tb c rm
H. T. Liossieia, J. E. Hanter, and '. K. Welsh, wo amu
present, 'vere abked tna it witb the Synod as rorrespuoa:
inte.i1cs. A inemorial waûs prestnted bv tht i* -byeid
Regina on behai ai the Rev. John Geddes, ai Caui>le, 44
tu bc pta%.td on the ist ai bencfi,.Iaries of the Agedi
1iofirm Manisrors' Fand. Aiter discussion the appli"ar*aolm
rerred ta theresbytery foi additional ,nforrnahion.

A requoe.î from the Calgary Presbytory fot approb..axa
a îian that bas been bcgun witbmn its bounds fot tht n"'
lisbment ai a Chinese Mission witbin its bounds. flà
re 4uest 'vas supported in vgorous speeches by tht Rei."
W. Gordon, Dr. King and A. McTavish.

The irsit em ýu.1-m document fut the afternoon ami
statcment un be:îalf oai_ -ba 'ia Colleze by the prmip4
Dr. King. In point ai attondance the record 'vas beau W

6&.%ttt than an> previaus yeat, and the total najmbez 'M
à ju. The theok gical department is veil ta, the fr= ith àtI
giaduating o * &ton. The uniber in tht art tcasses tà
aie iooksog lfoi 'va. à to heology numbez &orme fuîty Bt t9
filty. There 'ý. no -hange ta becr.eported in thet tuadai
staff, a fai ~ twhî, the prinJ.pal said, gave Mim mu.h pleaMf
aund ta 'vhoie unstinttng labour a great measure of tir
stuL.ce..s aithe college is. due. Tht contributions BU
Eastern Canada fut the support of the coi!ege airnonts bf;~
the yeai ta ja and ther e are saint amounts siltIo tat
handed in. The Irish Presbyteriatn CL.urch sends S$cr, tir
Free Churcb ai Scotland $5oo. and the Cburch ai ScWWh

~~ in al i rom 'Churches on the othet slde oit
Atlantic. 0f aid contributions given many years ago $34I
wvas paad Jtii&"g the ytart and $t,2o wia-, saved frorr. ordinal.
revene ta appiy ta the dclii. The total contribatioas flv
tht payrnient, of the debt amounted ta $,v4 and à0attý
debt 'vas oniy $4 828, the sum af $128 'as left ta the geO
Over $.,ux, was paid in fées and $9.38 ;n interest. '12
ro..eipts a.itogetber ernaunttd ta o, ,.Tht stops taker"
secure an intercollegiate system aof training hadl bee.n W
etooribucýai and tificient. Tht sçuence teachers af St .0~I
Cailege., Wesley, and Manitoba hadl uni&ed ta ive lectaT5n.
a cammon romr provided by the Univergity. In additiOS0
this, cite inathtMaLr.cal student belong;ag ta, Maotoba r.
lego bad re..tlved insruction in 'Wesity Colegc, and ýO
phaiososihnctal students fromn Wesley Coee had attC50d
;ectures in Manitaba Co'tge, an arrangement which wâi
provod uîua 7.ly ad wantageous. There is need ofi à W -
ai a large arnont a.zepatss anthe buildiràg ama4s!flcg-
neia hq4ttuappaç4~ti q q rqq, $6,ouooor $;,ooo. boJ
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flee<j of an addition ta tht staff, although tht efficitncy of
tht institution dots net dtpend on tht nuraber of tht staff.
nbe Church bas now au institution bliilt up witb much labour
for whicb it wiîî feel thankful and tht future of which is
Ruarantted by tht hold it bas upon tht goed-wilI of tht
Christian people of tht land, and evidence of whicb good-will
is to be seen in tht legacits that are coming in.

Mr. Staîker and Dr. Robtrtson supported tht statement,
tht latter calling tht attention of tht Syuod ta tht great
incubus of debt ($43,000) removed by Dr. King. Ht was
gratified ta flnd tht attendauce increasing, and tbought there
w as an absolute necessity for mort buildings and a larger
staff.

Dr. Bryce prtsented tht report of tht theological depart-
fl4tnt of Manitoba College as follows :

Vour committet has ta report that prompt, and what
shouhd have been effectuaI, means were taken ta bring this
'0 lportant fund before tht notice of tht Presbyteries of tht
Syuod. Two circulars were îssued, and many private letters
and ttltgrams were sent. At tht time of hast report there
was an amount due tht Convener Of $261.96. lu con-
,,squence'of tht account having this year ta be closed nearly
twO wetks tarlier than in former Vears, several congregatians
'e4ich reported late have nc't yet forwarded their amounts.
Aý considerable balance wiUl remain against tht fund wben
tht cheque is issued for tht fourth quarter, on tht î5th of
Maly. Tht Presbytery of Winnipeg has dont better than
lvtr before, having been asked for $1,47 5, and having exceeded
that amount by $7o.îo. Rock Lake, which was'expected ta
!a'se $30o, has fallen short of that sum by $78.7o. Hitherto
Rock Lake has been an ardent supporter of this fund, but no
dOubt tht destruction of tht crop by bail and other drawbacks

bae nterftrtd with tht contributions. Brandon Presbyttry,
Wicb was .requested by tht Synod ta contribute $525, has
0111Y raised $399.35. This is not as it should be in what is
fast becoming ont of tht strongest Presbyteries of tht Synod.
Tht committet would again state that tht plan of allocating
aceording ta membership, which seems ta have been fol-
lOwed, canýnot be expected ta succeed. For such a fund as
tIi1 tht centres must take mort than their share in ordtr
thaIt tht deficiencits of weak mission stations may be made
~'I'. Minnedosa Presbytery was at hast Synod rated at tht
l13w figure'of $200. It bas been diligentlv worktd and bas
ecteded tht amount by $108.35. Rýegina and Calgary bave
bath fallen short of tht amount expected of them, tht
former by thirty.tbree per cent., tht latter by fifty-four per
C'lt This year tht Presbytery of Columbia bas pulîed up a
great deal athough still short by $Ç7.40ofo tht sum aimed at.

MThe committet recommends that tht deflciency afiI5th
4 Iay be divided Pro rata among tht Presbyteries, and that
a detttrini, effort be made ta wipe off tht amount by thtt nrd Of tht month, in order that tht contributions of tht com-

,g year miay not be effected. Tht falIlowiug sums are
SuRggestd as tht allocation for next year: Winnipeg, $, 500;
RÛck Lake, $300 ; Brandon, e5 5o ; Minnedosa, 300 ; Regina,
$2 00; Calgary, $io00; Columbia, $250 ; special endowmeut,

10.This report shows a shortage Of $304 in the amountai-Mdat-which deficiency tht represeutatives of tht Presby-
Sagreed ta make up ta the amount af $265, tht Con-

v0beti undtrtaking ta secure tht balance.
Dr. jardine being preseut was invited ta sit as carres-

POtiding member. Tht report of tht Nisbet Academy was
ttld by Rev. joseph Hogg and referred ta a committet of
tht Synod.

The discussion of tht queition of establishing a mission
a410119 tht Chinese in British Columbia was resumed. A
ltIttt1 as read from tht Presbytery of British Columbia con-

tiiga resolution asking for tht establishment of such a
rIIision, and after deliberation a deliverauce was adopted
t"nDsraitting witb tht Syuod's approval tht requtst of tht
1t e5bYterits Of Columbia and Calgary asking that tht Gen-

tial Assembly adopt tht plan already entered upon by tht
I"ltsbytry of Calgary for carrying ou work among tht
Chiiiese withiu its bounds, and that it carry eut tht purpose
8Itady resolved upon ta begin work among tht Chinese of
1'litisb Columbia.

Tht Moderator named tht folowing committet on tht
'Ibt Academy: Mr. Staîker, Convener, Dr. King, Dr
RObetson, Mpesrs. Hamiltonn, ogg, Carmirchaotl and C9raw-

t M)ate ( With a view of getting full returus- from fields,that bIanks b. issued tarly lu year. (2) That lu tvery
b êIiBon station or preaching point, schools be organîzed.
(3) That cas register approved by General Assembhy be
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used. (4) That union schools be encoutaged where
absolutely necessary, but that they should not be considered
the ideal school. (5) That Presbytery set apart an evening
sederunt once or twice a year, for discussion of Sunday
school work. (6) That ministers preach a sermon on the
importance of training tht young both at home and in the
Sabbath school.

After the opening exercises, on Thursday morning, Rev.
A. McTavish, in the absence of Dr. Duval, presented the
report of the Committee on Systernatic Beneficence, showing
that a gratifying increase bas taken place in the contributions
to Church work, and that tht envelope system is growing inl
popuiarîty for congregational expenses, and that monthly
offerings, as per individual pledge, is preferred for the
Schemes of the Church. The Synod, having heard tht report,
expressed its gratitude to God for tbe inclination of the
people's hearts to increase their benefactions according as
Gud had prospered them, and agreed that the principles of
systematic giving be emphasized and commended to pastors
and people for study and practice ; that for general congrega-
tional purposes the weekly envelope system is commended as
most efficient where the circumstances of a congregation
admit of its introduction ; that for the Schemes of the Church
individual pledges to pay a fixed amount per month is found
most efficient, and that every congregation be encouraged to
get at least an amount pledged as will equal five cents per
week for each one of its members and that giving for the sup-
port of ordinances and the furtherance of the Gospel be
regarded as a toyful act of worship on a plane with prayer
and praise.

It was agreed that the next meeting of Synod be held on
the second Wednesday of November next, at eight o'clock
p.m., and within the Presbyterian church, Brandon.

On Thursday evening the Rev. A. B. Baird presented tht
report of the Foreign Mission Cornmittee, giving an account'
of the work carried on during the year among the Indians.
There are six missionaries engaged in this work, the Rev. A.
J. McLeod, the principal of the Regina Industrial School,
since the salary 15 not paid by tht Church, and it being
noted that there is a vacancy caused by the death of Rev.
J ohn McKay, of Mistawasis. There are twenty-one teachers,
either of the ordinary branches of a school programme or of
housekeeping. There are 196 communicants, of whom
twenty-seven*were added during the year, sixty-six baptisms
of infants, and fifty-five of adults ; eleven Sunday schools,
with 284 pupils ; ten schools are kept up, seven being
indrustrial training schools and three day schools ; these
have 293 pupils, 227 being in boarding schools, and a num-
ber in day schools.

Note was made of the death, in March, of the Rev. John
McKay, of Mistawasis, who spent twenty-five years in the
work of Indian Missions. The Regina Government Indus-
trial School bas been opened with encouraging prospects.
It is proposed to establish a new mission among the Indians
at Alberni, on Vancouver Island.

The report dwelt on the great opportunities now before
the Presbyterian Church in this hune, and expressed its
gratitude.

Very interesting speeches were made by tht Rev. Hugh
McKay, missionary at Round Lake, Rev. W. S. Moore, mis-
sionary at Muscowpetungs, Rev. A. J. McLeod, principal of
the Regina Industrial Schoel.

It was agreed to receive and adopt the report, thank the
committee and especially the Conveners, thank also the mis-
sioniaries who have spoken and assure them of the sympathy
and support of the Synod.

The Rev. joseph Hogg, on behaîf of Rev. P. Wright
presented the report on Temperance, which was of a lengthy
nature.

The Rev. C. W. Gordon presented applications on behaif
of the Presbytery of Calgary for the licensure and ordination
of Mr. Thomas Paton, of Donald, and Mr. John Fernie.
Both applications were approved and recomrnended to the
favourable consideration of the General Assembly.

An overture on the management of Home Mission work
with a view to securing continuous supply was presented by
Drs Robertsnnd BArye, -ador -rd oketrnsit-d-

Tht work amongst the Jews in Jerusalem is carried on
very vigoroushy by tht London Jews' Society. They have a
large staff of workers, and endeavour to do the work as thor-
oughlv as possible. There is unquestionably no sort of open-
ing* of any kind whatever for another Jewisb Mission in Jeru-
saIem~ In my opinion the attempt of any othtr society to
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open work amongst tht Jews in Jerusalem would be fraught
with a great deal of harm. It is quite unnecessas' and would
do a very great deal of harmn for any new littîte Jewish Mission
to attempt work in any place at present occupied by tht London
Jews' Society, but there are other places where thert is no
work going on at aIl amongst tht Jews. Why dots not your
friend go to ont of these ? Jerusalem, Hebron, Bethlehem,
Jaffa, Khaifa, Tiberias, Safld, are ahI occupied for Jewish
work. If your friend would settît down in any other place
where there are Jews, he might be tht means of' much bless-
ing. I shaîl be pleased to give you any further information
that is in my power.

A LETTER PROM THE PACIFIC COAST.

Tht whole State, 700 by 300 miles, is in a fiurry of ex.
citement in preparing for or receiving tht President, Post.
master-General Wanamaker, Secretary Rusk and Mrs. Har-
rison and companions. This is tht flrst time any chief of tht
nation has visited this coast during his term of office. Poli.
ticians see in it a move towards a second term. Tht Cali-
fornians ste a bonanza of national advertising of tht State.
Heu çe unusual efforts are being made to outstrip aIl former
disprays of lavish hospitality already so worhd-famed. Fruits,
flowers, wines, dinners, addresses, receptions, etc., from
wealthy citi1zens, aIl sorts of clubs and societies, are occupy-
ing every moment of tht President's waking moments day
and night. Ht is very accomnîodating, 50 almost every ont
who wished to meet him has had tht honour. Ht was met
at tht southeru ine of tht State by tht Governor and other
citizens, and for a week has been feasted and toasted at
towns along tht way to this city, where a grand display of
freworks, flags, salutes, fiowers, etc., on tht shipping of tht
bay, on short, billtop, private residences and business places
greettd tht august party that is travelling in tht grandest
chain of palatial cars any President ever enjoytd, in fact tht
Queen's outfit is tame in comparison with it. On Sunday tht
President refused to be made a show-horst for tht clérical
operators to draw a crowd with. Ht stole a march on tht
prying Ilrounders"1 byý not g~ ng to tht Church he was
Ilinvited and expected," and qýty drove with tht Mayor ta
the First Presbyterian Church-Rev. Dr. McKenzit, pastor
-where, of course, he heard tht best sermon in tht city.

For the same Sunday evening a coloured pastor had in-
vited him, and had an address from tht coloured citizens ready,
besides a big sermon-a "ltraveller "-for tht occasion. (A
letter from tht private stcrttary was tht only response.)
This same pastor is quite a versatile genius, combiniug tht
vocation of a practising lawyer, a presiding eIder of tht
African Methodist Episcopal Church, pastor of this congrega-
tion, superintendent of tht Sunday school-all in ont at once.
These " combines"» are not unusual or unpopular, but rather
common and desired by pastor and people for varions rea-
sons, but chiefiy economy. There was a Presbyterian pastor
in a county seat who filled tht position, of judge in tht
Superior Court ; on week days dispenging iaw, and on Sun-
day fillltd tht pulpit, disptnsing with the Gofpel rather freely,
for many years. Mr. Wanamaker, under tht auspices of tht
Young Men's Christian Association, addrtssed in tht Wig-
wam on Sunday afttrnoon about 3,000 men-cbiefly Young.
It *as a rare addrtss, showing vtry trenchantlvtht vanity of the
pursuits and so-calltd great success of California magnates,
and emphasizing that not fortune but character building was
tht great aim of a worthy and successfuh carter. Ht is evi-
dently a man of conscience, ability and backbont. Ht
took a square and bold stand on thé side of religion,
temperance, Sabbath observance, tht Churches and cltrgy.
Not merely in his talk or bis speech, but ià,his personal de-
portment. A straw sbowiug bow tht wind blows is worth
recording.

Wben visiting tht Cliff House and Sutro Gardons, over-
looking tht ocean and Golden Gate with tht Presidential
party and leading citizens, officiaIs and politiciaus, while
inspecting tht sea lions on tht rocks, somehow Mr. Wana-
maker's bauds were soiled. Tht onhy lavatory in reach
was in a saloon. Learning this, b., refustd to enter it, re-
marking that his bands could go unwashed for tht present.
Here public men are far more at home in a saloon or bar-
room, and mort often there than in a church or temperance
meeting. Indeed, tht average officiaI or politician bas tht
same aversion-or stronger-to enter a church or temper-
ance place that tht average Canadian bas to be seen about a
saloon. Sahoon-keepers and other iquor men are tither
elected to office or contraI tht elections ini both parties in aIl
tlections-city, state or national. Tbey are tht power on or
behind tht throne, always and evtrywbtrt. Romanism and
rum-for bere they are ont and the samt-rult this State and
city. Nobody questions this fact. It matters not which poli-
tical party happens ta win in any election, tht double-headed
"lboss " is always on top of all-supreme. Evtry office rom
aq positinn tht- police force to that oýf UntSt-*ateC--

unauthorized by me, and 1 aesîre it ta be understoo--by anyV
persons who may have rtad it that I do not acknowlecdge the
article as it apptartd in THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN. At
the same time 1 wish ta say that I don't attach any blame ln
tht matter ta the Editor of THE CANADA pltESBYTEtRIAf<,
who acctpttd the article from the person who made the
extracts, believing that it was dont in accordanSe with my
wish. ARCHIBALD LAbIPMAN.



Vastor anb W:eopte.
WHOM SFL4LL I SEND?

Oh, Spirit's anointing,
For service appointing,

On us descend,
For millions are dying,
And Jesus is crying,

"Whom shalh 1 send ?

Ethiopia is reaching-
With scarred hands beseeching,

" Rend, Christittns, rend
The chains long enthralling 1"
And lesus is caliing,

" Whom shall I send ? »

Lo 1 China unsealing
lIer gates, and reveaiing

Fields without end!
lier night is receding,
And lesus is pleading,

4"Whom shall I send ?

Dark India is breaking
Her caste-chains, and making

Strong cries ascend
To Jesus, once bleeding,
But now intercding-

".Whom shail 1 send?"
Japan is awaling,
Old errors forsaking;

Haste your aid lend 1
More light," hear her crying,

And Jesus replying,
"Whom shall I send?"

While Israel's unvailing,
And penitent wailing,

Ail things portend;
Why, why our deiaying,
Since Jesus is saying,

" Whom shahi I send ?

The islands, once hating
Ilis yoke, are now waiting

Humbly to bend.
"To bear help and healinZ,"

Hear Jesus appeaing-
Whom shall 1 send ?

-Rev. A. 7. Gardon, D) J).

REPORT ON THE STA TE 0F RELIGION.

BY REV. WILLIAM FARQUHARSON, OUNGAH.

The following is the report an the State of Religion pre-
sented by the Rev. William Farquharson, Convener af the
Committee, to the Synod of Hamilton and London:-

In presenting the report on the State of Religion your
Committce take pleasure in acknowledging the receipt of re-
ports froni every Presbytery within the bounds and are
specially grateful for the promptness with which the returns
were forwarded. Most of these reports give evidence that
the variaus Sessions have bad a commendable zeal in hon-
estly trying ta answer the Assembly's questions. Huron
leads the way in a clear report 1'with complete returns and
full answers from every Sess;on." Paris and Chathami follow
closely with returns from ail but three, and no Presbytery
iacks answers froni more than eight, exccpt Stratford, who
somewhat sadly brings up the rear with onlv one-balf who
have answered the roli-cali. The complaint is madé ini some
cases that answers are indefinite, yet the Synod may rest
assured that, on the whole, the returns are the resuit of an
earnest effort on the part of Sessions and Presbyteries ta
grapple with a vital question, onue Presbytery especially ex-
pressing the conviction that " the answers are the precise
pregnant statements of earnest men, who feel theniselves
vitaliy interested in the questions before them." Yet notwith-
standing the earnest effort on the part of Sessions ta pre-
sent the facts, and the invaluable co-operation of the Con-
veners af the several Presbyteries in collecting and arranging
the materials, your Committce feel their utter inabiiity ta
give in a report any adequate idea of the state of re'igion
within the bounds of the Synod. In the very nature af thc
case spiritual resuits refuse ta be tabulated with mathemati-
cal açcuracy, and the gatheriug together of bare facts is apt
ta becarue, sa far as the report is concerucd, a withered

For a mioment we want ta get iuta dloser sympathy with thc
minister ta know the beroic wariare he ivages and ta have
Our owu zeal kindhed by comiug in touch with what has lu-
spired hlm. Sa we gather together every Session in the land,
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caîl the minister ta the front, and in the presence of the eiders
demand an answer ta the question : I"What speciai encour-
agement have you had during the year ?" Is it anv wouder,
though, the answer i3 disappointing ? Aiaq, we looked for
ire, but there is scarcely even smoke. No sound oi the bat-
tic afar, no rallying cry inspiring action. Yau wauld neyer
imagine there had been the faintcst strugghe. Smoothiy flows
the course of the minister's lufe as that af the good boy's ln
the Sabbath school navels. We are told in the reports that he
is encouraged by "full and attentive cangregations pressing
an ta hear the Word ; " his bands are sustained by the
IIhearty ca-operation ai eiders and Christian workers ; " 6"bis
heart is made glad in witnessing large accessions tu the com-
munion raIl." Christian Endeavour Societies rally round,
and with their enthusiasm help on the good work. IlPeace
and harmony prcvail in Session and congregatian." One has
bis spirit refreshed thraugh Ilthe ministry ai kind ladies in
visiting the sick and relieving the needy." Another bas bis
soul stirrcd by the inspiring music froni a Ilnew organ ; " a
third is delighted wit h the increased spirit ai liberality that
bas paid off Ilburdensame debts," and perchance gives bum-

self still more substantial' encouragement, and thus we are
assured that Ilwhile ail have ordinary encouragements there
is no indication of a discouraged minister within the bounds."
We are charmed with the picture and fondly linger on its de-
tails, but ife's stern realities soan awaken us ta the cansciaus-
ness that we are stili in the flesh and have not yet entered
into aur rcst.

Turning ta the second question and reading: What
cheering indications ai spiritual blcssing have the eiders en-
j oyed in their service ?" we wonder how the elders will
stand the examination. Ruling wehi the Church ai Gad,
taking the oversight ai the dlock and iaichfully dealing with
the enemy are duties the performance ai whicb aiten do not
call forth answers in such glowing termas. With a good deal
ai curiosity we turu ta the reports, but the merest glance is
sufficient ta show that the amaunt ai cheer he receives is far
less than what is reported to a luta the lot ai bis clerical
brother. The exuberant tane ai jayausness is ail gone, and
once more we are back ta prosaic real ity. A few ironi every
Presbytery thaughtiully acknowiedge bhessings received in
connectian with district prayer-meetings, officiai, visitation or
work iu the Sabbath school, but the greater number, with
marvellous contentment, assu re us that what encourages the
minister wiil do for them, whiie a gaodly number sit in
dumb silence saying not a word. Hamilton Presbytery sug-
gests that the lack ai joyousness ini tbeir answers is due ta
deficiency in service, but your Committee would rather be-
lieve that the cbanzed tone is fulW accounted for from the
fact that in many cases the ministeriai eider wieided the pen,
and most naturaily, in the anc case wrote according ta feel-
ings, in the other according ta sight.

0f far more importance than encouragement or discour-
agement is the question : Do these encouragements lead or
thase discouragements drive ta a throne ai grace ? A vital
question, and yet s0 far as the regular meeting af eiders and
ministers for united prayer is concerned, the reports give con-
clusive evidence that the good habit bas 'neyer taken deep
roat in aur Syuod. Only twenty-two Sessions report regular
prayer-mcetings on Sabbath morning or eveniug for sucb a
purpase ; a few meet occasionally, but the greater nurnber
make no attempt whatever in that direction. This iack is
much ta be regretted, and yet ta conclude that Sessions who
have no such meeting have less interest in their congrega-
tion or are even less spiriîually-minded than those who have
would be a great mistake. Want ai à vcstry and the distance
betweeu eiders' residences render such meetings ini manv cases
practically impossible.

The important work ai the Session ln ruiing in the Churcb
ai God is brought out in two questions, the first ai wbich
asks : 'IWbat is the character ai the religiaus oversight of the
familles ai the cangregatian on the part ai the Session? "
To a good many Sessions the question seemed ta be per-
iectly answered by stating that thc oversight is ofa Ilgen-
oral character," Ilkindly in toue," IlChristian in spirit and con-
ducted for the welfare ai the dlock." lu so far ail are

1gred,.ut.f1yu-ak1frther wAt_ eans are sed-ta.bri.

purged ? Frorn the great majority ai Sessions cames the as-
surance that the work ai revision is donc at Ieast every vear,
whihe lu the exceptionai cases it is purged once lu two years,
or 11,at ieast occasionahhy." Fain as Sessions are, ta believe
that their flocks, like their children,. arc stainiess, the exami-
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nation ai the rail presses ou tbeir attention the existence 01
unfaithful members, the ahI important question cames bow ta
deai with tbem ? One Session bhuntly replies : " Strike thtfl'
off if stubborn," but most realize that a more gentie spirit iS
needed lu ministering ta a soul diseased. Several, iudeed,
coniess iaxity in deaiing with such cases. A Session in Paris
Presbytery declares that " the oid-time discipline is hardly
practicable lu these days." let wheuever action is taken the
Christian way in which the erring are deait witbh eaves nothing
furtber ta be desired. lu the kindest possible wav he i5 ai'
proached flrst by minister or eider individually. That failitng
a deputation ai Session dteais witbhlm or he is called before
theni by citation, and only when ail the persuasive power Of
the Churcb faits 15 the member cut off froni Church privi-
leges, and even that action is taken lu the hope that "6the
spirit may be saved lu the day ai the Lord Jesus." As
the resuit af such faitbiul deaiing, many report their joy at
being permitted "lu the spirit ai meekness" ta restore a
tempted brother, though the sad fact is also noted that lu
some cases the cnly apparent resuht is the hardening and tiný
bittering ai the party dealt witb.

After foliowing the Session lu ahi their arduous duties, We
naturally ask: What provision is made for organizing thc rest
ai the cangregation for Christian work ? or putting it lu mod-
cru phraseoiogy : " What sacieties are formed in connectiOfl
with the congregation and wbat are tbey accornplishing ?'
Though it is truc every Christian by the very name he bears
is laid under obligation to devote biniseif and al bis powers
ta bis Lord. It is equally truc that if no systematic effort is
made ta cail forth and direct acîivity along certain speciai
lines many talents wili be burîed and much useful energy Will
be almost wasted through unskiliul application. To fiud wark
for every Christian and ta have a Christian ready for every
needed work is the laudable abject ai the variaus socittitS.
The number ai sucb societies is aimost hegion, and from the
mass ai materials presented it is exceedingly difficult ta iornmul
late an intelligibhe report. Some Presbyteries give wlth el*
actness the number ai branches ai the variaus societies wthin
their bounds, white as many content themseives with getitra'
ternis irom which no accurate returns can be tabulated. 1*o
add ta the confusion, societies having the same end lu vieW
seeni ta exist lu différent Presbyteries and even within the
same Presbytery under différent namnes. Tbe iolhowing sum"
mary ai the reports, bowever, it is boped will be sufildiett
Several congregations iu every Presbytery have yet noa society
in connection with tbem.

A few Sessions lu Landau Presbytery and ont in flan"
ilton are ail that report societies for the purpose ai ",,di,
recting attention ta the evils ai intemperance and devll'l
oping a sentiment lu the direction ai total abstineilce
and prohibition." In the Rreat majority ai congregatiOOS
there are missionary societies o? sanie kind. Besides e
general saciety for the Scbemes ai tht Cburch, about tWO'
thirds ai the congregatians have an auxiliary ta the W
F. M. S., white Kintyre seems ta be the foremost
the Synod lu organizing a Young Men's Missionary SocietY'
The iuterest of the children 15 eiicited lu the cause aifnmissions
by a variety ai organizations, Boys' Mission Bauds, Girls'
Mission Bauds, Little Gleaners and Cheerful Givers. ThrOUgh
ail these agencies valuable work is being doue lu gleaning ii2'
formation, in deepeuing the interest and developiug activitV
lu mission work and lu increasing the spirit ai liberalitY. B?
many Presbyteries special and kindly mention is made oi the
work ai the W. F. M. S. lu "ifostering an interest lu tht ni11
sionary cause and in making most tangible contribution ta
the missionary Scbemes ai the Church."

Several congregations have Ladies' Aid AssaciatiOflS
wbich are reported as doing a good work lu raising fufld5
either ta sweil the ordinary congregational revenue or secure
sanie needed improvemnent for the phan ai worship or renXOP
a burdensome debt. lu addition ta any work ai that kind the
ladies ai St. Andrew's Churcb, Landau, take on themn tht
praiseworthy duty of ministering ta tht temporal wauts ai tht
poor, and lu the Churcb geaerahly such societies do goad
wark lu welcoming strangers and lu variaus ways proiOting
"good wiiI, friendliness and sympathy." Eaergies in a var'»
ety ai directions, social, literary, and reigiaus are awaktntd
by King's Daughters, Young People's Guilds, Social Unions,'
Young People's Associations, Young Peophe's Social Unions5 '
Prayer Circles, and Young People's Society ai Christi,30
Endeavour, white anc congregation in tht PresbyterV ai
Hamilton de relops what may be called muscular ChristilitV,
by means ai a Cricket Club. AIl these socie-ties are pkl

fanm tht ýtaple ai conversation ?-EÉxoduûs- -xS rctU'I
"Remember the Sabbath Day, ta kecp it hoiy." ' 0WC

reniembèr ? Do we keci' it holy, as God bas comm andtd?
Let each one'examine bis nwn heart and anstver-not us, but
God.

J
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VUlE RESTr RAUVII.

1 lcnow a little fellow,
Whose face fi fair ta see,

But stil, there'a nathing pIeauant
About that face ian me.

For lie's rude, and croçi and setish,
If he cannat baie bis way,

And Iie'à aIwas naking trouble,
I've lieard bis mothet say.

I know a littie (ellow,
Whose face is plain ta see,

Btntihat we nevzr think of,
So u id and brave fis h.

lie carffes sui-hinc with him,
And everybody's glati

Tri hear the checry whiste
0i the pleasmnt littie lad,

N ou sec i'S tint the ictures
That others iudgc us by.

Buot what we do, 1 tell you,
And that you can't deny.

The plainest lace IFs beauty.
If tlheawner's xind and true,

AndI thott'ï the kintI of beauty,
%My girl and boy, for yau

SOIf RGOOI> RfLES.

Naver exaggrate.
Never point nt another.
Never betrav a confidence.
Neyer wan!anly frigboen aîherq.
Neyer negiect ta cati tapon fiends.
Neyer leave horne with u nd words.
Neyer laugh nt the misforiune of ailhers.
Never Cive a promise which you do nlot (ulil.
Never sentI a prescrit, hoping for ane in return.
Neyer speak much of yaur own performances.
Neyer fail t0 bc punctual at the tune appointed.
Never make yourself the hero of your own story.
Neyer pick the teetb or dlean the nails in company.
N'tver fail ta give a petite answer ta a civil question.
Never question a servant or a child about faniily affairs
Never present a girl saying if is af no use ta vourseif.
Nýeyer rend letters that you may fintI addressed ta oilhers
Neyer [ail, if a gentleman, of being potite and civil ta la-

Never rail attention ta the fMatures or forrn af aay anc
preseot.

Neyer associate withhbait campany ; have gond compaay,
or none.

Neyer look over the shouder of another wbo is reading or
writiifg.

Neyer appear ta notice a scar, deformity, or defect in any
ont present.

Neyer refer ta a gift Vau have matIe, or a faveur yau have
rendered.

Neyer arrest the attention of an acquaintance by a tauch,
peak ta hlmi. __

LOTS 0F MONE'

"Ytes, if iit lots of maney, 1 knaw what l'il do," said
a little boy anc day, and he gave bis bcad a Icaawing shake,
2s if he thonght a great dent mare than be chose ta tell.

" i'aar hild," said a frend, who overbeard, " yon don't
know et'erything yet ; you'll be a zreat ident wiser when y ou
are olderY»

"Let me tell yon the story of the Duke af Brunswick and
bis diamonds. He had more than twa million dollars' warth
of diamonds, and they made a prîsaner of biro. He never
dared ta leave horne even for a nigbt, lest some ant wouid
steal them. He ;ved .a a bouse buiît sa he couldn: inake
any comfort in it. It was much like a prison, it was ronde so
tlick and strong, with the doors and windows barred and
bolted. A vcry thick bigh watt was buitt outs-de the house
£1 araund if, and on the top of the watt was an iran iaailing
ipped il fwtb sharp points that would cut like a knife, and

sa conîrived that if a pe'-nn touched 'ane of tbem a chime
of belis wouid instaistly ring. This rniliig cast a great deal
fi maney, what would seern a large fortune ta as.

He kepi bas diaaronds in a sale bail: an a thick waillin
bis bedroom, wbere he could lock at thern whenever lbe
wisbed. And bis bcd was placed against ibis wall. sa that
no tibid coutil gel at tbem without waking or killing list.
The sale wns very stroag, ronde of stone and iron. If anyone
should try ta pry il opea a nuniber of guas would go off that
vrould kil! the persan at onc.e, and at the saine time belis
vould be set ringing an evezy mromin the bouse."

"He had but anc wiadow in bis bedroom, nnd that sa
hagb op becaniud not sec out, and no ontcoculdCt in. The
door was mande of the stoutest iran, and no anc could gel in
without understaading the very curiaus lock. Besides ail
ibis, 1'e kept a case of pistais, ail loaded on bis table.

"What a rouai 1 Wbat cornfart could that man take,
zithough bc was sa rich ? Poor moan 1 Pour ricb man 1 He
didn't have haif thtejoymcnt inl fe that yoa children bave,
*ho have no diamonds ta take care t!, and rua in and out
and Play as yaa have a mind ta.

" yon sec tlant it is net rooney that roakes a persan
baPPY. No, indeed, Holy Scripture says . 'Better as luttle
writh the (car of tle Lord, than great treasures and trouble
berewei. It tels us aiso ta lay up for ourselve3 1'treasures
in beaven, wberc thieves do not b,.eak through and steal.">'
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RiF COURTEOU2Ç, BOY'S.

Itreat bina as well as bc treats me," said Hal.
His mather had just reproached him because be did not

attempt ta amuse or enuertain a boy friend wbo bail gant
home.

"Il a ften go in there, and he doesn't notice me," said Hal
nain.

Do Vota enjoy that ?
Oh, 1 don't mind 1 1 don't stay long."
I should cail myself a very selfish persan if friends

came ta sec me and 1 should pay no attention ta ibero."
Wtell, that's différent ; you're gtown up."

"Then vona really tbink that politeness and caurtesy are
net needed among boys?"'

Hal, thus pressed, said he didn't exacîly mena that ; but
-bis father, who badl listened, naw spoke-

IA bar or moan who mensures bas treatmerit ai atbers by
their trealment of bîni bas no charnctcr ofailis own. He
will neyer be kind, or generous, or Christian. If bc is ever
ta be a gentleman he wililbe so in spite cf the boorishness af
others. If hit s ta be noble, no other boy's meanness wil
change bis nature." And very earnestly the father added.
Il Rememiber ibis, my boy you lower your own self every
time youi are guilty ai an unt'orthy action because sanie
anc tIse is. Ble truc ta yaur best self and na boy cati drag
you clown."

SIVIMItNG TO C/WR CI.

A~ girl named Nynngandi, who lived near the Ogowe
River, Wtest Africa, one Saturday carene b er cannae with
twa Lunches of plantains ta self ta the missionary. When
sIc was going away, Mirs. Bacholor, the missionary's wife,
said ta ber - IlNow, you muet net torget ibat to-morrow will
be the Sabbatb Day, antI yau have already promîsed ta came
evcry lime."

"lVes," said tbe girl, " I will stely came i1 arn alive."
And sa she did, but no one knew bow she gaI there, natal,

at thc close af the service, she told the girls that in the
nigbî ber canot baid been stolen and none af ber friends
would lenci ber anc ; but she bad promîsed ta corne ta cburch,
andI so she felt she moust. She swam alilthc way 1 The
current was swift, the watet deep, andtIhie river iully a thîrd
of a mile wade ; but by swîming diagonaliy she succeeded an
crossing the river.

This benthen girl, wbc knew anly a little about the
Gospel, taok sucb pains to keep ber word, and bonour the
Snbbatb Day. Shaîl we take less iaterest in premotîag the
Gospel in Africa than did this beathen girl?

A SHORT, EXCELLENT SERMON.

Here is a short sermon by a1 womaa, though not prtached
from a pisîpit. It is a god ont, and is prttty sure ta bit yan
st,mewhere, whatever may be your age andI cîrcurnstances.
"lThtel'est tbung ta give ta your encrny is forgiveness ; ta an
apponieai, talerance ; ta a friend, your beart ; ta a chi!d, good
e.\ampe , ta your father, deferencei ta vaur roather, coaduct
that will make ber prend ai you,; ta yoursclf, respect ; te ait
men, chariy."l

HooIi'5S SAR.AAuII..A is on the flood tude oi popularaty,
wbh posit.on àt bas reahed by its Own i*Otiflst-, ndaubted
menit.__________

NATURE provides a remedy for aIl ilîs, andI Dr. Wtilliams
Pink PuIs is naturels rernady for tht ills peculiar te tht female
system. Suppressions, weakness, nervousness andI aIt diseases
resuitiag frarn impoverashed blood, speedily yacad t0 their
treatrocax. Sold ay tdealers, or sent on rectipi ai pnçt.t ,>.
per box, or fve bo',es for $- by a.idresst'ng the Dr. W'.1*arns
'led. Co., Brockvilîc, Ont.

T/lE SPRING MEDICINE.

The popuiarity which Hùod's Sarsaparilla bas gained as a
spriag medicine as wonderlut. Ir possesses jusîtbahse tIc-
ments cf bealth-givang, blood purifyiog and appetite-restanîng
wich~. everybody secrns ta need atithis season. Doe net con
tînut ia a dl, tired, tinsatisfactary condition when you may
be sa much benefiteri by Hood's Sarsaparilla. It purifies tht
blood andI rakes tht weak strong.

AN IMPORTANT ÇURIFCT

Tht subjeci af healtb. Good hcaltb depends tapon good
food. It is flot wat we et that nourishe.a tht body, but
wthat we digest. To siady what we cat and whIf wc cat ;s
important. It was by eating the wrong food that the corse
camne tpon rnnnkind at flrst. Tbousaads are roîserable waîb
indigestion and dyspepsia from eating the wrang kind ot fond
naw. Sorne cnt tht same kind cf fcod iun bot weather that
tley do in cold weather, and consequently thty suifer and are
cast out of tht paradise ai healtb. It as always safe ta cnt
Desiccated Mbent, but be sure yon gel tht propet article
witb the naine and trade mark of tht Ireland National Fod
Co. (,Ltd.) on the package.

OUR HEALTHV CITY.-Toronto mortality is caasi derably
lower than ln other cities in tht Dominion, ns seen by tht
statistics published by tht Govirnroent every montb. Why ?
Onet enson is the people tnt the rigi.. kind of food. Tht
chouce Breakfast cereals and lygenic-foods, rnanufactu.-ed la
ibis city by-thc Irelaad NationanlFood'Co., usidoubtedly con-
tribale mucli to tht beaith and longevity af tht people wlio
use thero, and they are d-e-l1-i-o.-0u-s.
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14.2 i(;aaPRtN Tt\-r. - The Law of lby mauth is better unto
me titan thausands of gold and ailver. -Psatmt cxix. 72.

IN'tROIWRY.
Tte is an interval af about sixty Yeats bctweea the events

recorded in Ibis leilon, andI the unc thai preceded il. The gond
king IIezeklab at bis death was succectded on thethtronc by lis son,
Manasseh. Far the greater part of bis lité bc was the bad! son of a
good taiher. le was intenhe an bis wickedness, and bis eviilVife rmd
ruir. ecouraiîed idolatry antd evcry fotrnof wickednes, aaaong the
people. 'T is brougît God'ijîad ments on hi m and thcm. Tht
Assyrians aver-an the kingdam mU l ook Manwseb capti7e ta Baby.
lon, andI treated hlmm aoxt fgnominfousty.laIls m2averity lhe
repented, sought lrgivenessanmd obtaincd mercy. l is son Amon
quecceededt hhione ai judah, but, uniortunaîely, le imttated his
father in bis wickedness, but not in bis repentance This Amon was
the lather af Jasith, the lut cf tht good kiogs «Judith. Tht
nantes of hils nother andI grndmnther aic mentiotacd, andI it is
inferretl that lie awed much of bis early irm niaig In çooloess <o theâr
cure, influence and example. Jasiah wu as mdcking when bc was
only elght Vears nid. WIehe bcwu sixteen yeais ai âge il 'as saliai
bun «Iin thte ignth yeu ofai s regn, wbile be was yet young, lhe
began ta seek afler the GadI af David bis father," <bat fa, bis ancestor.

Vhen lbe was tweniy he set about the work af reformation se tht
country; be repaired the temple andI cleaaaed it (rom idolatrous
pollutions.

1. The Luit Bible Founa.-During tht cviil imes tht lad so
long prevailed in the land, the Book of GotIbâti been neglected.
Nobody cared for it. Tht temple caapy bâti been hidden sway aud
then lost and forgotten. la searehing l or the mnty that bad been
collected for tht repairs of the temple, Iîilkfah the b 1gb priest came
tapon "the bock af tht 1mw af tht Lord given by Matýes." Thi%
wus without doubt thetçtmple copy of tht law which, accoraling ta
Deut. xxxi. :6, wa placed by the side of tht ark ai the covenant,
coatainirag the five books af Mois. Tht king ha.2 sent bis secte ary.
Shaplan, tIc scribe, ta the temple witb instructions about the aaoney
that had been collecied for tht repaira ot tht temple. I-ilkiah the

nesct iald Shaphan of bis discovery. andI landed hini the newly
nound bock, vihich bac caitidta King Joua. lit frilaid tht king
thât lis instructions concerai ng the work af repairing the temple
bad been carried out. Tlaen le tolt i bu of the tlnding of tht book.

IL. Tht Reading of the Book.-The scribe tIen procceded
ta read in the booak that had been founat. With the contents af tht
book of tht law the people lad eeased 'Io be famliar. Tht king
h'talselivai ev'tdentty ignorant ci ih. Thtelifectiti produced apon
hlm wua striking. He sent his ciathes, ani met common when smre
great caismîty occurred, sudh as the dcath oata near relative, or sanie
sudden disaster. In tht prescrnt instance, tht kings grief was
occasioned by tht discovety that God's 1mw had been pliblicly,
apcnly. and wiliuliy disabeyed. Tht king andI lis aficers, thc
pritsts and the peopte, wete ignotant ai tht requirements ai tht 1mw,
andI the dascovery et how fat they lad deparued (rani the living GotI
flîs tht eaut af josiah witl grief andI regret. lie docs nfot waste
bis tint and opportunity lanitere regret. ]Fi4 puapose lsa a once ta
sel about the woric ai reforniatian andI lecammands the chief officers
about lim 10 make enquiy for those wla wauld le able ta tell hlm
God'a wiit. Ht lad been deepty imptesseti ty what beac hit eaid
resd tramn the book. ls arnest warnîngs agaanst tbe sin of idalatry
andI the puaisîment ileuoucced upon tht transgressera af the law lad
aroused bu tau a stase of tle danger tIti was langiog avtr the
nation. Jos'îah is axiaus tu ascertain the rigît meansf o averîinkg
the impending calamity. Tht readiog ai tht book had revtaltd ta
hlm how (as bath that Ceneratian andthirc fathers hati depatted inl
every particialar (romi tht requirements cf tht 1mwe. Tht mani islam
tht king cammLissioned went tu Huldab tle prophetess. flet
lusband va.s the keeper of tht wardrobe, iller that qfthte king or tht
laceper of tht priestly robes for those engaged la tht service et tht
temple. HIe answer ta the king's messeoger shows thst abe was
anspred. She spcaks as tht servant ai the Lord. Thete is no
cringing, ntither is there arrogaat pretension on her part. She gives
a plain andI direct anser ta the taquiry a1 tht king. Sît speaks in
tIe name ai tIc Lord, employing the language witla which His pro.
pheîs prefacc thaîir message, Il Thists .th e Lord God of lsael."

âl.anuge L .:tern and ominous. SIc had fia smoîh things ta
prophccy. Gad's word tîraugb ber is I willi r'g evit upon ibisplace, aadu pon tht inhabitants thereof, evena ml tht curies that are
written in the bock wbicl they lave read befare the King ci Judah."
Sa deeply wcre the peopt dorrupted, s0 completeiy werc tîey
steeptd in ioiquity that tht reformation begun by gocd king Josiali
lad corne o tate, se fan as tht great body ai tht people were con-
cerned. Ilad tbey eveas now repenttd and entered sinccrely on the
%iuof ulriration the îhncatened wraîh wouid bave been turned
aside. The ireason why ibis .lread punihmet àâ.buid f ait upon thern
is plainlv stated. Tht praphetess continues ta speak God's Word
whicb said IlBecause they lave farsaken Me, intI lave hburned
incense unto other gads, that they mgît pravoke Me ta anger with
ail thtetvorks of t11cmlaauis ; therefore My wratb shalle poured
out upan titis place, andI shal)flot be quenched."

III. Mercy i the Midst cf Wratb. -Jossia was sincere in
bis repentance. lie was earntstly dtsirirag tht relurn of the people
tu the oledience af God's 3mw. Becanse lit turned ta tIe Lord andI
sought ta knaw lits wilI, lIat le rmagît do i, (joli sbawed him mercv.
Tîtere is a message fur him. let lad opened his heanI tu tht
impressions ai God's truth, ana bumbltd hiniself befoa-t GaI, bias
prayer was beard. He is promised a peacettîl end: I will galber
te ta thy latlets, anid thon shaît bc gathercd te thy grave in

peace.' lie was ta be spared tle awtul calamuties that wenctot corne
upon tht nation, and tht people alto tajoyed a respite dunng tht
lite of Josial, an oppoatunuîy for repentance andI fargiveneis that ne
dataIt soie avaiedt eraselves of. Before tht stan 0 f divine wratl
brnke upan Jtadah, before its extinguisînient as a (t nation, tht
gond Iking wsu bcletaken froin tle sorîd andI (roimtht evail ati as
la came. jasiabas efforts ta brn ibout a refammation were carnesî,
sincene andI welI direcled. Tht course bc undertook sas nal ont ai
mxetely lingly policy. Il was dictated by bigler and purer motives
lit bclit-ved that Goe's law sas the only iig1at course ta folios. Il
was in abeying île divine las tlat personal and national safety lay.
Earnnst and sîncere as ble ss, owever, anad having tht suppo-t and
counitenarîce ai ail righttîiaking people in the îingdom, yet s50
dceply lad the peuple sunk san îdottry, and the wickedness tlal
alwmys mecaaupaniesila, tual las efforts sert fruattis tuaven îthe
dlocinptonaunceti upon tItan. Tht cvi shoula caine, but thte gooa
king wouîl 'leanercifully taken away blote itl(cIl tapou an
impenitent people.

PRACTI#.AL St>GGLS'raONS.
acI Kug Josiali furnishes a fine exaîple ai <Id beanty andthetI

blscnesa arly piety.
AlandI sitbaut the Bible ia la ntI ai drkness eant mîscry.

Tht Bible tlat sas found la tht temple mnade its way directly
ta tIe conscience ai tle king.

J'osial sas spared lecause le humbly received andi believed
Gad's message.
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I T is very doubtfui if the tempcrance cause is
JLhelped by the manner in îvhich it is liandled in

the House afiCammons. No doubt some ai the mcm-.
bers are actuated by the bigliest motive's, and there is
just as littlc that athers use thc qucstion for party
purpases. The Session oi Knox Churcb, Toronto,
rcfused ta sign a petition in favour of prohibition
an the ground that the question is being uscd for
party purposes. A iew mare such scenes as that
enacted ini the House rccently may Iead ather
Sessions ta follow suit.

THE attitude taken by Dr. John Hall bas beenT a matter ai gencral 'ntercst. lie tuok n
part in the procccdings of New York Presbytery
wben the case -ivas up for consideratian. Altlîough
appointed ta attend the Generai Asscmbly in De-
trait, ho dd not go. In an interview he is teported
as gîving expression ta bis personal frieîdship for
Dr. Briggs, and that the vicws ai the latter contain
nathing neîv, being onlv Uhc reproduction ai wbat
has long been discussed in Engiand and Ger-
many.

I'R. JOSEPII PARKER lookcd in upon the
JSynad ai the English Prebbyterian Çhurtb,
andUic.Bitmh Weky say!ý be waà ampresscd %vith

its -1 strength, solidity and poiver tu cope with difi-
culties.' That certainiy was a guod impression for
the Synod ta make. The poîver tu .upe wvith diffi-
cuities is often the real measure af the uscfulncss ai
a Church. There are aiways difflculties ai some kind
ta bc overcomne and a Church that sîmply looks them
boldly in the face and passes un will âoofl finml a
difficuity in existing.

C ANADIANS bulk largcly in the Chirch courts
this summer. Our aId fiînd, Dr. John Munro

Gibsan, is Moderator ai the Synoci ai th(- English
Presbyterian Church. Dr. Patton, an old Knox
man, is the acknowledged leader of the Conservatîve
wing ai the Detroit Assernbly. In judicial proceed-
ings and what may be called ecclesiastical *politics,
in thc goad sense ai the term, ho stands easily first
in a Church ai over six tbousaîîd ministers. It is
pleasar.t tu sce aut oId friends acquitting themnseives
sa weli in such praminent places, but still mare
pleasant ta know that we have any number ai good
men at home and are getting on fairly iveli witbout
those who have left. If there are any other mem-
bers ai the Presbyterian famiiy needing materiai out
ai îvhich ta make good Moderators, presidents ai
colieges, thcological professors or distinguished peo-
pie ai that kind, this littie Church can supply them.

DR. ROSEBRUGIU, Secretary ai the Prisaners'D Aid Association, who has taken a most
creditable and active part in recent praiscwarthy
efforts ta secure needed reforms in the methuds ai
dcaling with crimisials, bas forivarded a communica-
tion for publication. It bas reacbed us too late for
this issue, but wiiI appear in next number. The
report ai the commission appointed by the Govern-
ment of Ontario was presented at the late session
of the Legisiature, and mens with the approval ai
those wbo took part in the Prison Reform Confer-
ence, Leld in November, a88y. It is found, how.
ever, that in order tu> sec.ure the adoption of the
indeterminate ý:entencc !sytcmn and ,cùnditiona1
liberation on parole uf juversiie offenderb it is nec.es.
sary ta abtain the co-operation of the Dominion
Legisiature. For the promotion c£ this objea. it is
intended to bold anather s.. niqu<nce thib auttimn,
and arrangements art in ptuoisïs foi binging the
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matter iavourably before Uhe annuai Assembly,

Svnode, and Conferences of thc respective Churches.

T i-E squabblc that disgraced a Churchi in anc ai
aur Ontario cities not long aga bas reached

the final stagc. During this stage there is aiways
just ane question askcd, and that is: Who began 1
Ever), Church roiv reaches that stage soaner or
later. The public lcarn the facts, comment on thein,
and the bclligcrents, chicf1>y intcrested, becoming
ashamed, try ta roll the blame on cach ather. Il Vou
began," says ane,- Il no, you bogan," replies the
other Every Church quarrel reaches this stage,
and if the bclligcrcnts had been as carcful ta avoid
trouble in the bcginning as they arc ti-à rall the
blame on some ane cisc, there neyer would bc any
quarrels ta disgrace the Church. When bad blood
gets up in the carly stages af the disturbance it is
considercd brave '< ta flght it out." Later on the
shame and remarse come ini, and it is considered a
duty ta say IlYou began." If peuple wvho have
little or na self-control %vould only remember irr
time that thc Il wha bcgan'* stage is certain ta
carne someitime, the)- wauld save thcmselves and
others a vast amoiint ai trouble and the cause ai
Christ ne small amount ai injury. Rcrnember that
no matter haw a qiarrcl looks at the beginning the
time wili corne whcn evcrybody wiil bc ashamed ai
it and perhLps ai those engaged in it.

T HE Briggs case has many lessans but perhaps
the most important is that a cburch should

keep, the appointmcnt of Theologicai professors in
its own hand. To veto an appointment is an
entirely différent thing fram making onc. To put a
professar aut after he is in is a much more serious
thing than flot tn put him in A professomr, we shail
say, is appointed during the summer or autumn.
The Asscmbly does not meet until Mlay or juneofa
the ncxt year. Meantime the ncw professor bas
taken bis place and begun his workî. Unicss he bas
committcd a grave immorality, it is impassible ta
put that man out withaut trouble. Somcbody ivili
be sure ta dcfcnd him no matter wbat he teaches.
Not only so but it fixes a stigma on the mani ta veto
bis appointment. Not ta bave conierred the st. tus
ai a professor îvould nat bave injured him. T' .-rc
are thousands ai ministers wbo cala neyer bc proies.
sors ai theaiogy. But to put a minister into a col
lege as professor and then turn him out is a seriaus
business. The right wvay is for the Church itseif to
appoint its own teachers and if they do nat turn
out ivell there will bc the Coliege Board ta
biame. The Briggs case ivili not be an unmixed
cvil if it teaches not only the American Church but
cvery ather Presbyterian body ta do its own work
and nut delegate its povers and duties ta anybody.

S 0 much valuable time is often lost during the
eJ arlier days ai Synod and Assernbly meetings

in discussing mere inatters of routine, that vitally
important questions are throîvn over until near the
close af the meeting, and tben disposed of by a
mere skeleton ai the court, or tbrown ove for a
year. The Church courts do actually what as a
matter ai tbeory they would oýplit the Cburch rather
than consent ta do. Let anyone propose ta give
twenty or thirty members Assembly pawers, and
the propasit'on would meet with a storm; ai apposi-
tion. And yet a ecre bandfni ai members transact
most important business at the close ai almost every
meeting. Ask a Synod ta delegate its powers ta
twenty members and sec what the reply would be.
Less than twventy members sometimes do important
'ynodical business. Wha bas flot seen four or five

men doing the work ai a large Presbytery, thc other
members being at homne or on their way there. A
storm would risc from Halifax ta Vancouver if two
or three members tried ta usurp the powver ai a
Church court. Two or three mien often do the
work ai a Church court and flot a word is said.
Haw ready even ministers and eiders are ta fight
against tbings in theÔry that they neyer notice in
practice. It may bc a good thing ta defend aur
rigbts: it is alten a better thing ta discharge aur
duties.

T UE metting af the General Assembly beid ten
Tyears ago in 4jingston was ong ai the most

pleasant since the union. With Principal MacViLar
ta hold the scales wit-h scrupulous evenness in the
chair and Prind.pal Grant as Gencral Director out -
side and within, the meeting was enj'syable
throughout and still lingers in the mind uf many ab
a pleasant meniory. Why should flot the meeting
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or this year be equally pieasant. There arceno
burning questions but unfortunately that is no
guarantec for anything. Deliberative badies ane
perhaps more likely to get Ilinto a state af mind'
over smaii questions, than over large ones. àleet.
ing on historic ground, in a University city, a city
notcd for its geniai cuitured hospitality, the
Assembly should bc and appear at its best. il
ought ta bc remcmbered that Prcsbytcrianism isthe
largest thing in Kingston. Owing partiy tothie
presence of Our Ulniversity there the Churut us
influential and coilsricuous. The deiibcrations ol
the Supreme Court should bc warthy ai the Church
and worthy of the Churchs University Scat as welI.
Wc earnestly hupc the meeting will bcho.aracterii.w
by a goodness of spirit, and diginity, and urbanity
of manner ini all its proccedings. What diai the
Assembly think of Kingstoni is one question thât
will be asked when the commissioners go hiomie
Thecre is another and cqually important cnquiry-
What did Kingston think% of the Aâsenbiy ?

T IIE graphic pen and-inkpicturc ofthe "hrh
lcss ministcr " and of the spectacle touu ften

prescnted by une îvho is afraid ai bcc.oming -lêuith.
less is taken i rom anc ut the reports prescritud tu>
the Asscmbiy at Detroit Iast weck. The origènm
may bc seen nearer home .-

The chuchts i ninsttr rmust button-holc bis friends, ti
must rsort ta correspondence, hie must apply to vacax
churches, and solicit bearings, and begin a process of cagd.
dating, and somnetimes, in the sheer and desperate strait foi a
living, submit himsclf te mortifications and personal humilia.
tions that te somne sensitive souls are tortures worse t han tbe!
stake. Out ofibtis evii has grown another. Recçgnti.ng t>t
discouragement and difficulty cf securing a charge when vwa
out charge, the feeling bas more or less corne te prevail tit à
minisier must keep bis field by book or crook until ha fEnd
another. Hence the spectacle cf a mninuter holding on toi
charge cf whic.h be as in possession, afler his usefulats, a
ended, and almost everybody in the parisb is wishing foi :be
terminatien of the pastorate. fi only needs the sligbtest com
sideration te sce that betre is a great folly and agreat mn

WoulJ it not bc w,ýIl fur thc Canadian General Aào
sembly ta devate some tirrne ta the earnest consider.
ation ai this matter befare it growns inta such «
great toily and great wrang " that legislatian will
bc of noa use. Let Preebytery Clerks -and memben
who ha%,e recently bcen Miuderators of Sesb.uns ýn
viacant cangregations just :stand up and hunes!
tell the Assembly ail they knù%i, about the viay n
wvhih the system h orks. If they do the Asec;,ul>
%vil stop spending time disi.usbing the de-_eascý
wifes sister and cognate questions.

'T'IIE foliwing vigoraus paragraph fram the rt
Iport af the Cammittee on Unemploycd IMin

isters and Vacant Churches shows that aur neigh.
bouts across the line have not yet discovered a su.
ccssful method ai bringing churchless ministers and

-vacant congregations inta proper contact:
on the onie side aur churches are open te ail sortiti

ecclesizstical pro*lers scouzing the country for a new field t
wicb teexploit their vagaries and idiosyncracies, appcar':
wth no proper credentials, driven train onecicty and fleticg
te another, wîith just enough cf external gifts te capture itn
ing ears and te give promise of filling the pews, and se gel
ting long enough Iedgment te vex and fret, if net te dinide
and even dtstrey, the littie Block. Our churches, tee, ini thti
strait cf finding suitable men te minister te their need, and
net knewiag wbere te turn for autherized and jatelligeoi
ceunsel, bave been frequently led te resort te the devices d
the shop, and te advertiçe for a preacher, bawkiag tbrol
the religiouspress the peculiar wares by wbich they wotW
attract candida'tes te their pulpit.
The Comnmittee emphatically declares that " if Our
polity is right we have DOL, worked it. If it is flot

right it is time we made it right' That is exactly
wvhat a large number ai people over here have been
thinking for a long time. There is a splendid open-
ing for a Church legisiatar af good constructive
capacity just riow. The mani who can devise a
gaod system by îvhich vacancies can find suitablt
pastars in a reasorable time and worchy ministers
fitid congregations will render more necded servict
than the man who helps ta revise the Confession

THE D VING PREMIER.

RUMOURS for some time were afloat that the
Raged Premier ai this Dominion was in au

enfeebled state ai health. These were sa pronPPtlv
and empbaticdly contradictcd by writers enjoyiflg
his confidence that when ~he tidings camne that he
was nearing the end they created a sad surprise
With that in4omitable power ai will fainiliar to Ca
nadians, an -d which bas marked his public life, sir
John Macdonald faced the advances oi the illne5
that laid him low. The warnings of physiciafis and
the entreaties ai friends did nat deter him. Kt



Was at the post of duty up te the last possible me-
gnent and then swiît werc the inroads of the mdl.
ady that threatcned the lite ot tbio remarkable man.

The finme for a full and critical estimate of Si r
John Mjacdanald's career is net now. The regret
for bis Ioss is untiversal among Canadians of every
sîtade of )piliionl. The brink of the grave is n
plalcp tr t.bullitiotis of political, rancour, neither is it
the place lit meaninglcss, extravagant and tulsome
eulogy. The timie will corne %when thc pen of pas.
sionleSs ae'd impartial history will record the char.
atc ltiC as..i achicvcments of the man who of ail
othen' ia.s liccn the most prominent flgbrc in Ca-
nadiati politics for hait a ccfltury. In the popular
estimate of th,: .- in opinions widcly ditier, but his
periutial9ty ,was Well and %videl)- know~n, and à
scarfely probable that bis apothesis %vll materially
alter the impressionls his management ul jpublî#.
affairs made on tlic mni of tlic people. Fcatures
of fesemblanlc, by no mearîs fanciful, betwcen the
Dominionl rxemier and the late Lord i3eacansfield
were freq1uently traccd, but there vvere differens-
also. The latter wvas sornetimes spoken of as thic
Asian rnyqtcry, but Sfr Julisi 1%acdonald did imot
affect the mystetious. Hc ivas well understood anid
the future historian will have littledifficulty in form-
fng a tolerably clear esti mate ai the manner of mani
hie was.

The parents of Sir Jolin Macdonald b-.re natives
of the nortli of Scotland, but they bccarnc rcsidcnts
of Glas gow for a short petiod previous ta their set-
tlement in Ontario. Their illustriol2s son was born
si that city an i i h january, 1815. He was brauglit
Up and educated in this country, and from the first
gave evidcnce ai the perseveritig energy ai the
race whence hie sprung. At sc.haal he tvas a diligent
and attentive scholar. After studying latv lie entercd
on his proie-ssianal .areer when hie attained bis mia-
jority. Fi'on't his yautli lic had a predilectian for
political lue,. and belote lie tmbarked on its trouh.
lous waters taak quite a lively interest ini public
affairs. Fram hi-; first incursion in the' political arena
tilt the end came lie tvas a central figure, and lias had
more ta do with the shaping of Canadian legislatian
than any ather man. Oi his measures and bis
methiods this is net the place ta speak. These have
ail along bren subjected ta a keen fire of criticism,and
concerning îvhicli opinion will continue ta be d;vided.
In quick penetratian and a clear perception af the
popular drift lie was distinguislied. In bis knaw-
ledge af human nature and dexterou s managem~ent
of men ic ivas witbaut a rival. Added ta great
natural ability and possessed af great power af
memory, hie wvas a poli tician whose astuteness was
unsurpassed. He was nat atone ini the suppoLition
that opportunismn is a necessary outflt for a political
leader. The devotion with wliich his followers sur).
ported him thraugli sutishine and shade was te
markable. In many cases it aniounted ta a positive
enthusiasm. Amid mucli that is sordid and self-
seel<tng ini political life, Sir John Macdonald, greatly
as hie delighted ln the possession af power, lias neyer
been accu. Ad ai mercenary motives for bis own en-
richmnent If others profited in a way they should
not fram their cannection with public affaits, it is
flot charged that lie has yielded ta the temptation
that is popularly supposed te have been too mucli
for somne who have espoused politics as their chief
pursuit in life. Sir John Macdonald's sympathies
were thoroughly Canadian. His patriotism %vas
strong and lis measures generally were întended for
the promotion ai the cauntry's interests and the ad-
vancemnent of its prospcrity.

And now that the end ai a long and remarkable
career lias came, party sti-ife will have a brief ras-
pite. His many friands and those witb whom lie
contended wilI be for a time at Ieast united in a com-
mon sorrow for the loss ai a mant wha for so long a
period bas prasided over the political destitues ai
Canada. Many îvho did nlot sympathize with hlm ln
bis pohitical course wilI cast a wreath of immortelles
over his tomb. Sir John Macdonald's namne has
been indelibly inscribad on the pages af Canadian
history, and bis memnory will be cherished as ana
of the niast distinguished ai lier sons.

THE DECISI01N IN DR. BRJGGS' CASE.

A ';was expected the debate in tlie Aierdcan
Assambly at Detroit, on tha case of Professor

Briggs, provèd vary exciting. It has ended as many
expected it wauld end. The Assembly, by a large
najority, lias refused ta sustain Dr. Briggs. The
report ai the committee appointed te consider the
ease was presentad by Professor Patton, af Prince-
ton, in few ivards but in a rnasterly mannt'r. t.ater
ini the dabate ha made a powerful; speech in support
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af the course recommcnded iu the repart, bujt, lu the
piesentatiun of il, he ttas chary of words. lihe
members ai commttet uîad made up their minds ta
givc no axplanation of the reasons that bad guided
them ta their conclusion. This course wvas adopted,
as flhc speechcs of Dr. Patton and other membars af
tht comrîittce made abundantly plain, flot becausc
they had nu goad reasons ta offcr, but from a sense
uf dcliçacy and out cf respect ta Dr. Jrggs, ard the
stîbsequent fanms of procedure in lis case. Ha
lia_- ta meet the cbarge in hi own Presbytery of
holding ,nd tcachng unsound v;es%,s un what arc
LclJ to bc essential questions. Tu di!scuss and pre-
judge the casa was no part ai the ,%scmbly's busi-
ness. They ware flot trying lîim for hercsy. Tht
aspcLt aoftflic ase with sshith tbcy lad tu Jeai %vas
%tht hbis appuintment !a the chair af Biblîtal
Thet>logy in Union Scmmnary âhould bc approvad or
disappt ovad. It was a wise mcthod tu remit thîs
question for consideration ta a committea composed
of able aud responsible men, bath clerical aud lay.
The report prasented Ly Dr. Pattun, who moved ils
adoption, was clear-cut and to the point, îith no
suspicion af ambiguity ai compromise about t. It
consfsted ai twa compact paragraplis, and is as fol-
lows :- -

That ta the exercîse ai its rght la veto the appointaient ai
proiessors in Union Theological Seminary, te General
Asscmbly tisapprives of the appanîmnent af Dr. l3nggs ta the
chair of- Bilcal Theology in said Seminary.

That a comiticeeofaicghtl ministers anti seven eiders Le
appoînîti îo confer with the directnrs af Union 1-eminaiy
wîh regard îo te relation ai saîi Seminary It h< General
Assembly.

Professor Smith, ai Lane Scminary, lad off the
dabata \vith a vigorous and tranchant defenca ai Dr.
Briggs. It is ramarkable that aIl tht speakers who
opposed tht reception af the report and made pleas
iu behali ai tht inculpatad prossor ware apologetic.
Tht bold assertions, tht shiftfng and elasti c explana-
tions offarad, a-id, aboyealal, tht aggressive and
apparantly supercilious tant lunvhich ha advancas
bis distinctive views hava made it a difficult matter
for aven lis warmest friands ta speak unqualiidiy
in bis favoir.

The debate ivas ont ai marked ability tbrough-
out. Sanie speakers wvre by no means c-stingtîishcd
for tht calmn and judicial mannar in which ;hey pre-
sentad thair arguments. Indead more than ana ex-
prassed thenistîves witli a fiery er..'ýrgy wvhicl bas
saldom or neyer becli witnessad in aur Canadian
Assambly. It is perhaps inevitable that when a
case of this nature agi tatas the Citurch, it is discusstd
lu the Prasbyteries and lu tht columus ai tht prass,
religiaus anid secular, feeling in soma instances
reacbes a glow of white heat. That such a frame ai
mind is best fttad ta deal judicially wîth a case that
calîs for tht exarcise af tht hfghest wisdom, faw iu
their caini moments wauld care ta deny. A deep
stase of raspousibility rtsts an tiI vho speak and
vota on a matter involviug issues ai great magîti-
tuda and consaquences that cannot always be anti-
cipatad. Fidality ta conscientiaus conviction, a
sacred regard for trutli, and a chlvaîrous sanse cf
fairness te the persan or persans accused ouglit
neyer ta ba lest sigl.r ai in the discussion of ques-
tions af whicli Dr. Briggs' case is a type.

As is atan seau lu our own Assambly whan a
casa af great importance is under discussion, the
number wvho ware ready and anxious ta speak was
remarkable. Not ail wha sprang ta thair feet wara
able ta catch tht Modarator's aya. Much ai the pre-
meditatad tioqueuca had ta coîver its wiug ln silence.
Oue fine feature of the Detroit debata was tht num-
ber af abla and intelligent eIders who spake ta the
point. The)' a not afraid ta take their preper
place lu tht daliberations ai tht House. Irrelevant
and wordy speeches have littie faveur shown tb-ern.
They do not thrive ini tht air ai tht Amarican As-
sambly. Tht whole dabate %vas mauaged in a coni-
parativtly short space ai time, and frem tht vote it
is evideut that 1ost ai the commissionars had their
minds made rip, and that tht speech-making after
ail liad net vary mucli ta do with tht rasult finally
arrivad at. Tht vote is decisive, aud lu a case ai this
nature it is well that it is so. Tht issue was clearly
placad befare the Assembly. Theie was ai? amend-
ment of tht nature af a compromise, urging dalay
iu camning ta a decision. Aithougli it mat with
sanie faveur it did net commend itseli ta tht cern-
missianers. The agitation would have proceeded,
feeling would hava been intansified, aud the resuit
could hava bardly beau as satisfactory a year lience
as it is naw. Tht motion proposed by Dr. Patton
was carried by a vota afi44o ta fifty-nint, a decision
that givas a clear indicationt that aur American
bratliran ara disposed ta favour thase who by their
supposed or real scholarly anlightenment are givan
ta change.
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Lit-rait t'S Liviun r- cI <Boston 9 Utteil & Co.) ttl'
1teeps up lia fine vslety aofentent Iitetituie. glving the beit con-
trîbutions appesring in tbe European revlews andi magazines.

OlUR VntIr',rFAI Vq 4AD O R tNt'us:tv (Boston The Russell
Put ttshnî cft- An exceellenit magasine In eveIy ayîrol the inter
csting class ai reatiers for whom tI laeaptcaflv tesigneti.

IIARPtP.' OU1tf. ilOiLs. (New If tk ; Harper & Brothes.)-
TbYs magasine, wbich makeb lsU appearance ercry wcek, cames aden
wqih choire ant I nstructive readint, a&Mir"chandi vaied pitirma
'Illstiatlons.

Tiis lLLLsîaAîaîLoriooriNavus, Amencon editionb giies
every weelr a large numbet of fin@eregravînga, llustraing thc leadmag
eentç or the week, Tt also reprotivce &orne ut the princal
pitue4vhilsiîe-1 lu t'i,, cadenies, andti aIintestaaspiclures in
colants îasefully execuleti. lis Ilierary quality ila usbiglé as lis
Artisîic excellecc

ST- Nmiîs. i ts. (New York . The Century t..o.-I'he number
ft lune is peculitlly bigbt. 1'atiry and ilsory, gaines and pastimes,
il, welts mart' oid ati instructive materiai, atfid ample scope
for thetvried îates of rradený The' illustralluns, whî.h are numet
tàua,. are alto af the hest.

Titt-i: ziîonîisr ArAziN. (Toronto: William Ilriggs.)-
The accomplitheti edular, Dr. WVtbrow, open& the numbe for June
witb an lntercsting papes an IlZurich and lia Mlemares," Z*tviug
delaila af the great Stt eau riner, Ulticb Lwingte. Algernan
Illacicwoati bas a piper '"In the Jura-Neuctaiel." Bath these
pipera aiecocpiausiy Illustrateti. lThere s an excellent piper an

"Metilcal MIssions," by Rer. V. C. liait. D.D. Amont ather
attractive icatures ai the numbe'r are two ctitical piper* by the
editar, te anc an Sir Edin Arnoit'. Light ai the Wrd,' andi
thr. Jîhet on ProfessaGaidwin Smlth's Canada andt the Canatijan
Question."

SCItIBNaaR'S MA<.AZINX. (New Yori; Charles Scrubner s Sons.)
-A fine proîrait of Molière forma thc fronlispicce ai the June

number af Scribner Andicw Lang contributes a piper an the Great
French Dranmîtist. The piper sustaina Mr. Lang's critical riputa.
lion, and til l reoticîctaitiuonally intcreulîng fram te reproduction

of the tille pagea ai cartv editians ai Moiiêe's plays. An ineres-
ing piper, cxctl-nitil illustrateti, la " The Boulevards of Paris.," by
Francisque Sarcer. The cacean stcamsbip series af pipersa s con-
tinued, the prescri one 4teing "Saie*y an the Atlantic," by William
H. Rideing. Blias Pery ises twa "lGtrman. Sketches." Other
pipera la which seatiers will readily tua arc " Boys' Clubs," 1,Some
Phatograpits ai Luninaus Objeca," ant Il"The War as we sec ai
aow."

Tri&tiCtNTUitt. (New York : The Century Co.)-The piper
"At the Court aiil-- fzar," tram the jaurnal ai George Miffin

Dallai,.te firaI portion ai which appeared in last number, ta con-
clatieti in this. A pitrs.i ai ti. Dallasitars the irontispiece. An
intercsting bistarical paper "Colanel Willia.m Byrdi ai WVslaver,
Virgi5 - ." wiîh a wealth ai fine illustratlan, iollaws. IlGenerat Sirt.
man's Last Speech » l givea, andti l accompanieti by a capital engrav.
Insgo ai S. Gauden's bust ai Sheran. Other Illustrateti papera are
"lPlay anti WVrk in tet Alps." I"A Miner' Sunoday in Colora,"
anti I Wamen ut an English Ur\iversiy." Thee are several gooti
short taies by oew contributars ta te Centurv. andt Le rnats tiy
Franks R. Stocktan anti Etward Eggleston are continueti. Amung
lte ather anti attractive things in the number are mart exîracts fronm
the Talleyranti Memoirs, witit introduction by WVhiciaw Reid ivill tic
lounti.

HARFI'K'S MAGAZINU. (Ncw York: Harper & Broîhera)
Some American Ritiers." te rpenlng piper aifl-be new nouilles, sup-

plics a theme ter graphie iltustration. Thetlroutlapitceila an
IlInduan Scout witb lait tîoop ni baises," anti amog lte ather
pictares accomffnying the paper apecimens cf aut Canad',an Mouancd
Police appels. Theotio.e Chiltis South American lescriptive papras
are cioneti-, ibis lime lbe canducîs bisi readers f,aà a trip I Up the
Parat." Louis Fréchette, oui Canatilan pai-r, tries bis btand i i
ptase description ini a piper on Ilthe Royal Citeax ai the
Lar." I"Londoan alter the Romans"I begins a aeries illastratîve
af te tenizens aifte Engîlali metropolis irara ls eculiest dite dawn
to the Victorian age. The write Ila Walter Besant. Thereilai
second piper an I"The Warwickshire Avon." The twa iateresîîng
setia by Egbtert Cradack andi Thomas Hardy aie connîsided inl
itis namber. A new tary, sure toa waice intercat. IlPeter Ibtielson,"

by George du Marier, the Punch cartooalst, is begua. Thte aumber
fils scieraI l ter attractive fcatures

TiuE ATLANTIC MOe4TIILV. (Boston: Hlongiton, Miflin &
Co.) -One of tbe strang;t anti most remazlcabie pipera la the new
number ai the Atlantic la by Catl Schuiz an elAbrahama Lincon."
It la baseti on Nicolay andi Hay's clabonsie worc, andi la a ciia andi
tese presentatian ai tbe lite anti wark ai tbe martyreti Presitient.
Mr. Siocktaa's IlHanse ci Marta " continues, ant ili as radable
as ever. Proiessor George Herbert Palmer contributes Il Rerainis.
cences af Ptoiessor Sopbocles," whoatirs Proiessar of GrecS ai
Harvard University *far nes.ly iaîly yeara-a simple anti Hameric
figure, caIng naîhing for onîwizd format anti huions, and wilit bla
thoughts aitener in Atabla th=n CaabdRie-duawn (tomi a moans.
tcry ta give iimsll up ta witat be calleti" the ambitian ai leazing."*
Callege men w'll be alsa deeply intcrcsted la Mr. S. E. Winbalt1s
piper on '4Rawing ai Oxford." Rase Terry Coake caztribates a
stary calted Il"A Town Mause andi a Country Monte,' and n~ev.
qamnel 1 Birrows bas an important papes an IlWitîthe bouthern
Negro la doiag tor Himsel." Presient D. C. qgilman, of Johnis
flopis University. bas a piper an IlThe Starly ai Geogrsphyl,
anti lis place in the college cour=e There are soume revievws, the
racia interesting ai wbich ilaIlNew Englanti in te Short Stary,",
crîticisa ai Miss Wilkins, Misa Jewett, anti ather New Englanti
irritera; andi a piper on Vaei's letters andth ie recet biagtaptty o,
Edimondi Sherer.
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Cbotce Itteratute.
BOB A.AND luS iEACJIERS.

A t.LAb1LUW strOR\.
il, RI-%. DitNLAN bftig<IbauN, iI , ou hNtuUNUV.

lotS ' WItFi ANDi MISS CAR R(jIi Il isaF.*SbKNt.k.RS 01
SIERCY ANI) COaIPANIONS IN TRIBLtlATION.

Arnang tlie faaîilies these twa ladies visitcd ivas anecocrn-
p-se of a îvidasv, bier son, a youtb nf sîxteen, and a daughter

ai about elghteen years ai age. At thet uie 1'vraie, there
ivas mach dîtrcss ; net sa much on accotant aif'vant as an ac-
cotnt ai sckness. The boy had net been daîng 'veil, and 1
had marc than once renîonstraîed 'vîthblini in vain. The
mather and daugliter hadl tailed tagether for years and the
aaiy bit ai suashuie that came inta their bleak laves 'vas their
ioving canîpaniaashîp. Blut the girl, aiways weakly, had
lately iailed mucli, wastiag away with consuimptian, the coîagh
canneccîcd îiîb 'hich allosvcd ber littie rest eitiier by day or
night. At last the day ca.a wlicn the 'van face failed ta an-
siver wth a smic. The poor young creature was dead.

Buti rîw 1 must let Mless Carruihers tell the siory af tht
funerali n lier own 'vards, at least as nearly as 1 can reniera-
ber . " In my conversation with Mrs. Armstrong, anc day an
îvbich she callcd an me, I taid ber about sorne af the wretcb-
cd cases that had came. under rny notice and especiaiiy about
thas case. 1 îold lier how that for many montbs thet ilree,
the moîher, the son and the daugbter, liad been supported by
the verv siender earnings ai the moiber ; and liow that by ais
occasional vîsit ta the heiglit ai an irregular tenement whcrc
they ived I hall wan the lave ai the dying girl. I had been
giving lier little cordials and books suitabie for lier and hacl
spokcn.anany words designcd ta camiont and ta strengthen
ber for lier great change, and it seerns Iliad net donc sa an
vain. And now ber grateful thoughts turned ta me-I nîean
in lier lasi liaurs-and she besouglt lier mother nulta forRet
ta natiy nie ai the day ai ber funemai and ta request me ta
attend. This 'vas wbaî I cxpecîed, but I had fia idea thai
deatb 'vas se near.

IlThat sunmmans reached me in less than an baur afier
tlie airivai ai Mrs. Armstrong, wlio bad intended ta spcnd the
day with me and talc 'vith me about my 'vork and my plans
for the poor and uniortunaie. It was, iaderd, a dîsnîal day
and anc that turned oui ta be the widest day afi*.bc'vinter.
A sîcet that was net ain, and a rain thai 'vas net snow carne
pcltîng irom ait points of the canipass, and the 'viaci ai limes
risîng in gîet gusts. Wt 'vert congratuiatiaag ourselves in
aur snug sitting-room, 'vitb a glowing ire before us, on havîng
a deligbtiui talk togetber wben litre came the summons for
me ta go the funeral ai tht poor sewing-wamnan's daugbter. I
turned aver thc sad littie note and graancd.

"l'1This is terrible,' said 1. 4'It's just the anc errand that
could take me oui to-day, but 1 must go.'

"~':1.Wbat's the matter?' said Mrs. Armstrong.
Il'«Thai poor girl is dead that i1'vas speaking ta yon

about' I1said.
44'And wbat are you going ta do?' saîd sbe, 'go to the

bouse ai mouning?'
"I toid ber the circumnstances-hoiv that 1 bad woanlier

lave and how tbat I1'vas taelbe notified ai ber funeral that I
migbt attend.

Il' I arnso sorry iliat 1 have ta break up aur pleasant
meeting',' said.

IlAnd as I1'vas suggestîng means ai employment tilI I
sbouid return ta ber, she said :-

"' 1Oh, no, no 1 I shalh go îitb you. How cauld 1 deny
myseli tbe priviiege ai being wîtb you on sucb an errand, or
sec you going oui in the storm ataone ?'"1Sa she vound ber throat wtb ber long white corn-fatr, put on ber beavy wraps, puiled on ber worsîed «loves
and off in the storm w'e 'vent on togeiber. Wc clirnbcd fligbî
aiter fligbt o! narrow, dark stairs ta the top floor ta the little
roomn wbere the' tire named inmatcs lived îogeter-a room
net more iban a dozen feet square. 1

"lTht canvas back bearse, peculiar ta the tuenty-five dol.
lai funemal, stood in tht siret beio'v, and tht awfui cherry.
stained box, with ts rutle ai white muslin, stood an tht un-
covtred trestles in the centre ai that litile roomr. And there
iay the young girl ta whom ssernany weary days and aights
bad been appointed but during wbich sbr; nad been able ta
feed on tbe Word that liveili and abidetb forever. A great
change bad been 'vrougbt by tbc Spirit ai God since first 1
saw ber, and a gîet change liad biean wrougb: upon ber
appearance. Tht snaw 'vas now falling fast on that wintry
day, but the snow 'vas not wbiter than tht cbhek ai that dying
girl. It'vas a face neyer ta bc forgotten. Swettness and
resignatian, iaitb in Coad bad given ber a matchless beauty
and the sculiptor who could have caught the autlines of those
features and frozen them ia osiane would bave made himself
immortal.

IlAnd tbere toa was the mnther, speecbless in ber grief,
beside iliat box, a group ai poor ncigbbours sitting about. lit
'vas usciess ta say tIse poor 'vaman 'vas preparcd for the in-
evitable end. il 'vas cold camion la ber ta speai of lier
daughttr's release irom pain and sîaffeing, Tht btreft crea-
turc 'vas tbinling o! berseifLaInthat littit company she 'vas
alone., waiting tbe moment wben that box and ils precious
burden would bc tnken a'vay and ]cave ber uttcrly ante'viîb
an anprovided future before ber e;c, therciore, witb a sym-
pathiz.*ng grasp ai tht poor, thin hand wc sat down sileniy by
ber side ta attend the faneraI.

"lThen the miister came in--a dry, self-suflicient mau,with
notbing ai the tenderness o! bis holy calling -about him ; and
wbat with the airaif deference afube poor people seated round,
and the trouble bc had bad in getting up those stairs, be
looked as if cecrybody was under gret obligations ta him
Icier than Uic day, colder tban tht starma, bc went about bis
duties, tattled on tbrougb-some c slected sentences from the
Bible and offredf a set tarin of condolence t0 the brokeni
beartcd mobe., telling ber of bem sin of rebeliing against the
de.-rete ai Providence, and assuring ber that naîhing could
brin& bada. the dead. Then he burriediy depauîed, whie a bush
fell on cvtrybody gathtred in tht moom Net oî ne word had
beca uttercd ai consolation, such blessed crinsolation as has
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been pravided fot suts an oc.casan. It %as thc emptiest, hl
lawcst, mncs unsatisialtory moment 1 ever remembes. Thert
my friend, Mrs. Armstrong, who 1 noticed liad been much ex-
ercised mneanwhie, ber ciaak falling about ber fine figure like
rnaurning, 1 saw was preparîtag for someîhing. She stood be-
side the mîserable cherry-stained box, shte looked a marnent
an the wasted face, stili soaîwhite and pure, that was tipttiricd
ta ber fram 'vthin. Site laid ber hand on the forehead of the
dead and then she lîfted up ber grand soprano vaîce and sang
the beautifual meiody :

Let net your hearîs with anxious thouglits
Be troubicd or dismayed;

But trust ia Providence divine
And trust îny graclous aid.

Ia my Father's bouse relurn, etc.
"If ever the angels ai God pause ta lîsten ta carth's

mnusic, îliey must have donc sa at ibis lime 1 Then when ail
bearts 'vere warmed with the sudden and unexperled sang and
braught inta deeper syînpatliy wth the sad mourner that sat
at thc head ai thecherry-stained Uox, site lifîed tip ber voîce
a second tirne and sang t-

Take confort, Christians, wlicn your fiendi;
In jesu3 failiasieep;

Their better being neyer ends,
Why ibm dejected eep ?

"No ivords can describe thse effect on those few ponr
mourners that bad came ta bury thse dcad. Tihe moîlier sank,
on ber knees, and ber beart that liad refused ta weep nowv
fou nd relief in many tears and made an apen daor for the rich
consolation canvcyed ta ber through thîs service ai sang.
Often in the funerai cartege there are rnany but slighîiy
rnaved with the stroke ai deatli that bas failen. Sarnetimes
nearly al are merely (armali n their altendauice and feel vcry
little about the departed. At the centre there naay be a strnait
circle ai friends deepiy afiected, but at a little d'iîance the
emauion becomes fainter and'feebler, and concernîi, uhe most,
it may be said t

Theganv will lauglh
When thau art gone. the solint, lernl ai carte
Plod on, and each ane as before will share
1lisi favourite îahantom.

"But this was net the case atagether wiîli the 'ilourners
that follosved this poor woman's daughier ta her restîng place.
Everyone 'vas a truc mourner for erery heart had been
tauched and brougbt juta deepest sympaîhy. No qucen ever
'vent ta ber grave accompantied by a truer band of real syrx-
pathizing friends, and ta this day the îaîeniory ai MIrs. R. Arai.
strang's tribute af sang an the occasion is anc ai the sweetest
that I can recali through the mist ai many years."

Such in substa nce was the accouaI thai Miss Carruithers
gave me ai the funerai and the services ai Mrs. Armstrong-
Hoîv lttie 've know af the latent gifîs thai are slumbering in
the Cliurch-cspecially aînong aur 'vomen. Tnt early evan-
gelists 'vere 'vise in availing themsclves ai their labours. The
order ai tbe deaconnesses is as rnucb needed to-day as ever.

And this 'vas nlot the only service Mrs. Armstrong rendercd
thîs poar wvani, as I learned front Miss Carruthers, concern-
ing wham she said :-

"lA few~ days aiterwards 've called again upan this poar
'voman flto nly on ber own accaunit but her boy's--to her, a
daily, a living sarrow. We 'vere fortunate in fanding bim at
borne ; and though lic wanted ta leave, 've presscd an birn ta
remain for a little. My frîcnd bad aircady woan bis admira-
tion and gratitudepa the day ai bis sistcr's fumerai, so she
readily abtained bis car ta ber 'ise and loving- counseis.

1It is sa bard ta bc good,' bc said.
«'No, my boy, it is liard ta be bad. The way ai the

transgresser is always bard.'
"Veil, 1 mean at the time it is liard taolbe good, that is,

when boou campanions arc raund about and are making lots
o' fun?'

Il' Truc, my boy, it is flot so bard at the trne, but it is
soon feit ta bc bard. Whio is it thai ater a rollicking niglit
flnds himself ail wroag riexi day? Who is it that bath red-
ness ai cyes, a rebellious stamacli, shattered nerves, rernarse-
fui feelings, a treacheraus mcmary, and a sense of sbarne?
Don't forget, my dear boy, that t îs God Hîmseli that says
Ilthe way af the transgresser is liard, but thai thc rîghteous
shail bold an bis way, and he that bath dlean hands shall
wvax stranger and stronger.' "9

Il6But if you oniy heard bow campanions speak and ridi-
cule the gaad, and how I bave been badgcred wben I tried te
bce good, and how tliey cali me a mik.Èop and a mammy-boy
and al that.'

"1My dear boy, what if they sbauid cali you ail that and
a hundrcd limes more? What arc tbcy that you sbould
tremble liciore themn? Tliey are net your judges. They 'vili
die sorne day but God 'vili .ever die-tlie seul wil neyer
die, sin 'viii neyer die, memory 'viii neyer die. Do you ever
think ai tbtt? If conscience coadens yau to-day, it vilii
condenia you to-marrow. Conscience 'viii neyer die, and you
know 've read ai a worm that will neyer dîe and a fire tIsai
'viii neyer lbe quencbed. "'

CHAPTEIl. X\XIX.

REMSF.NII;ECES OF &N4 01.1) Cî1LJR(CIIANI) CONVERSATIONS

The cburLb reierred ta ia this caption 'vas an aid U. P.
Church, rea'ed by a fornier generaton. it woald prabably
accommodatei about five bundrcd, ai the masi six hadred
worshippers. The seats 'vert narrow with na backward
incline, and the backs 'vert very higli. The pews marorez
'vert ail iu.oîsbcd with doors that ciosed witli bnébs, and
there 'vas fia sucb tbing as the modern appliance ai pipes
bcated witfs bot-water 'or sîeam rinning altne ôn thé floor ai
ilsose old-fashioned pe*s. Therc 'vas a gaiiery -a galiery
Innocent ofi. nvtbhang arlistic at the anc end ai the church
and a pulpit at thc other, construlted an tht aid style-the
apper part vcry higb, and rnade somewbaî ;n the formaoaiaat
immense washb. . Blow was tht precentar's desk, reached
by a fevi seps ai thc sarne stairs that led up ta tbc pulpit
proper, -Herc £rom ibis lower desk the precentor 'vas'wont ta
Icaq tht cangregatian ini such tunes as Martyrdom, St. Paui's,
French' Oid 1Hundred1 and, il the strain a1. ail permitted, De-
visés or Désert, and ather ifavouiites, foi the sakcéai the
youthfül pant ofi the congrcgation. Such qualitica as accent

<otoleniot), Urne, rnelody and general cffeccî, 'ere fit ais
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much studied in those days in cangregationai singing as tt
are now, but i there was anything iacking i these resMt.~, ,
this aid church it was abundantly made up for in tihe helj.
ncss and general engagedness of the %vorsliippers.

But the great attraction in that aid churcb, as in amu
every Presbyterian cburch, wvas the sermon. In thatqz
puipit hait stoad many a man oi mark in his day, such ,
French of Edinburgh, Rlobertson of Jrvine, i3eattie.iid >d.
sion and McFarlane and Love ofai gI oW.' Marly a MW
sermon was deiivered in that aid church ; rany an iQfi±i
baptized in the name ai the Father ani the Son and the id
Ghas ; many a halloved communion season enjoyed, aaM
mftny a dark mind was enlightened and translated from dii,
ness into the marvellous iight af the gospel.

On the ather hand, that church was flot %vithout its bien.
ishes and bickerings and suties. Such allen tank place &i
the business meeings-things that did much bari, the mi
efrects of svhirh, like the ire that runs tbrough the wo4
wvere visible lifter long years. 1 remember ane of those bcu
ness meetings-a meeting callled for the purpose af choosiul
a minister -that was tmarked in this way. There had beenj
long vacancy, but at lengtb the cangregatian resolveýi io
choose saute anc ai the many candidates that had preachei
befare them. The ane chasen was a yaung man af lu
abiiity. He had gond reason ta be thankfio for the handsomje
vote îith wvhicb lie had secured thc election, but he had Dot
so much reasan for tbankfulness for the st ipend proposnj
His predecessor bad been in thc rcceîpt Iane hundrea
pounds sterling, but that offered him was onfy egghty. A ver,
heated discussion had arisen as ta whether the slipend sbouj
be cantinued at ane bundred or reduced ta eighty pouký
sterling a Vear ; but those for the rcduiced stipend carried tbe
day.

Il propose," said 'the mover, Il that the sta pend be 3ught,
It is dangeraus ta give ministers ton much maney. Tbey u
apt ta get fat and Kick. The church neyer bail better tirnes
ti'an when her ministers were pour and persectitcd, whes
they wandered about in sheep skins ani goat skins, and weue
afflucted, destitute and tormented, and iived in deserisania
mauintains and in dens and caves af the carili."

Il1 propose that the sîipend be aughty paunds sterling,Wp~
halt-yearly," such was in substance the utterance ai î&s
brother.

This ivas fallowcd witb a weighty but bitter rejognder by
one ai the eiders -

I prapose that the stipcnd be as farmcrly, anc hunditi
pounds sterling, paid quarterly.

"We have heard strange thîngs îa*daV. We have heenti
ta infer that it wauid be better for the church if lier mninster
,bvere kept down ta the starving point, and their conditin iris
mare like that ai the ancient martyrs. I suppose. MNr Ch:
man, if martyr times sbouid came again we wauld not be wt
aut men ai like preciaus faith who wnuld be ready ta suffer Y
ta serve for the Master's sake. But the times in whicb ire ht
are flot martyr times, and ta expect ibat aur ministers are t*
live in the condition ai the ancient martyrs is utireasonab!'-
Whaf benefit, 1 would asic, could camte ta us if aur new inza
aster slinuld take up bis abode in some cave or den of tt
earh-that he sbould wander about, destitute, aflimcted, te~
ment ed, and that ever as fie appeared on the streets lie shoc!
be clothed ini a sbeep skin or a goat skin, as a spectacleu
men and angeis ?

"The thing is ridie-ulous. It is a sharne and a scand4l
sayin-. nothing ai the affront that is thus offered ta aur cci
minuster.

44I propose Iliat the stipend, as afaretime, be anc huadielponunds sterling, paid quarteriy.'l
Still thîs man failed in carryîng his motion, but a grea!

dent ai bitteraess 'vas engendercd. The young ministerhd
ta content hîmself with the aughty for somne lime; andût
party that had been defeated iîn thc popular vote bad tbt
satisfaction ultimately ai seeing the salary raised to ane bkr
dred pounds sterling. Nevertheless the strife and bitternesi
and backbîîing that ensued did mucb harmn.

Anotber great storm that rose and rent that aid chor
<Old Licht) was the question anent the use ai the paraphr=e
Thbe majority coutld not tolerate them, and sn the minority W2
îust ta content themseives witb the aid Psalmns, and the cL
Psalins alone, and sing the praises ai redemption ini t*
veiled figures ai a past dispensation. Thera was inant a
starmy meeting on the subject, but inta the details 've canD2
enter.

1 badlrnany conversations with aid Chubb anent the m-i
sions ofithis cburcb, saine af wbîcb had been started by Ms
Carruthers, and in ail ai Wbich she took a deep intercai.

One of these niissions is thc Woman's Foreign MfissioL
Society, respecting which there 'vas a différence af opirce
amongst tht womnen ai the cangregation. Some maintaM~
that the Foreign Mission, because of ils magnitude, wu *s
tiîlcd ta the first place, and the Home Mission the sec&îi;
while ailiers took thc opposite view. Two of these wo=fe~
the anc holding the anc view, the other, the other view, rw-
anc day in Duke Street, and Mrs. Gray, the anc lady relumatX
frora a meeting ai the Woman's Foreign Missionary S0atý
said ta Mrs. Giover, thc other lady :

Mrs. Gray: "Oh. Mrs. Glover, 1 amn sa sorry lou lPC
flot at the meeting to-day i Wbat a meeting itl'vas! Saci
prayers I neyer tliougbt women couid pray as those wome5
prayed.'

Mrm.Giover:. IlWbat meeting do you meau,bMrs. Grifi
Woman's Foreign Mission?"

Mrs. Gray : IlYes ; but I arn airaid you dan't take mea
inîerest in the Foreign Mission. Oh, think fai a nfl
lions ai 'vain in darkness, wishing that the ncxt t'ati
are born they mav be born snakes or toadi."

IArs. tiiover. Iluta, 1 takean intcrest in the Woman'sFr
eign Missianary booetybuî I take a stili greater gieresi .fll
Home Mission. i ou know, Mirs. (ýray, aur Lord, sPthX
tu the apostle band jost befare He leit this warld, Sid ta
tbcrn:.'Begin at )Jerusaiern'."1

Airs.x.4.ray ls ; but He did fiat say 've wcre ta ný
Jeriasalem.

Mms. (lover "The highest author , bas said 'C"~
fooI's cycsarrit thse ends of thse carth, iuJ a 'Wise .muaaP*
dereili bis stepa.,'1

Mirs. Gray ; "Ah, Mms.Woiver ç,weepinrj, yau wouiei
speak tIsat way i you had heard aur minise to-daY W
you seen the charit bc had, representtng thse regialis 5111
darirness, and thse sînal partauttthe worid yet cnliigbtW
.L>on' SPeak Isgbîly af thse Worans lareigraMsiol 1

(lover. It is thea grandest instiutiîon af the aneieeth'îý
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Mirs. Glover -"lOh, 1 don't speak lightly of the WVontan'si
Foreign bMission. 1 only contcnd for the order which our
Lord laid dOwn -IlBegin at Jerusaleni.'

Mrs. Gray: WeVll, it's a conmfort that whatcvcr people
nîay say about Wornan's Foreign Mission we have this
promise, The eartb shall bc filled with the glory af God,' and
that lie works by feeble mieans."1

Mirs. Glaver : Il es ; tbat's the promise and that's the
encourragemenlt- But if this is ta bc brouglit about by human
nicans. 110W long will lit take at the rate oi giving ane dollar a

year tthe vearly <ce for members> a'I
Mrs. Grav (somnewhat startled) ; II %hat do vou meana?"
Mrs. Glaver.: IlOh, nathing," she said, wth a shruc of the

shoulder, Il nly it<lacs sceem ta me that there is a great deal ai
prayîng and fussng and gaing ta meetings and sending depu-
taions, etc., etc., oivet this ant dolla.r," and, waking off, feit
retievcd that she had cased her mnd in giving wvhat she te-
garded as a proper rebuke ta a very sanctimaniaus woman
iliat had plenty of tears and %vords at hier coumar.d, and dol.
lars, taa, but cantentcd herseit vith giving ane 1

Mrs. Gray wcnt home stung wth ibis rebukc, and she just
fct furius-felt as if she would give anything for the chance
or meeting Mrs. Glover again ta tell lier this and that and the
ailier [ing ; and espccially dcnauince bier coldness and scep-
ticism in the miatter ai foreign missions. Once or twicc 511e
was on the eve ai drcssing ta go and cal îpon bier for this
parpase, but happily the distance %vas too great. Next day,
however, as she 'vent from roramta roam dusting, as she look-
ed at the casé.ly furniture, the e\pensive bric-a.6rac on the
tables and sands. any anceaofîvhacb wauld have cast mare
tnan a dollar, she became mart recon--iled ta the rebuke that
had been aclministered ta ber. MIrs. Gray increased lier sub
scriptians froln that day ta the W'oinan's Fore"ign Missionary
Society.

Then in regard ta the Dorcas Society that had been s0
useful in the past, 1 learned that ilibadtflot beca daing sa
wll latly-that a painful incident had taken place that bad
proved a grcat damper ta the zeal afiits best friends.

In talking with aId Cbubb and is wife, wbo aita always
supported it and donc their best ta promiote it, 1 found tbern
quite estranged froit ard did not care ta speak on the sub-
ject rit ail.

Ilhat's tbe matter with tbe torcas Society ?" I said.
Chubb " lOh, it is vcry ivell, 1 suppose, but I tell you

there is danger in everytbing ; and, the mare excellent a thing
is, the danger of sametbing going ivroîlg is the greaier. The
swetest things you knowv can be turned inta the most bitter.
bicn, perverse and bent on miscbief, can do barm; womcn
can do morej angels more. 1 tell you, sir, uliere s danger in
cveryting. And there is danger in sewing crdles.; tbcre is
Tommfoa gossip-for tale-bearing and a great deal ai talk and
wlisperng, sorne af wicb may bc innocent enougb, and sorte
of it -bad -bad as the niasrna tbat carrnes deatb in its
wings."

"Why, Chubb, wba's tbis aIl about? %Vas there any-
thing af that kind cannccted wtb aur Darcas Society?"

Cbubb:. IlYes, plentv af it. The circle tbat sometirnes
met in aur bouse was made up af a very mixed class ; sorte af
the womcen seemed ta lay tbemselves out ta bring aIl tbeir
gossip and surmises ta the meeting. And anc ai those, by an
iale story, killcd a fine young --vran-one as pure as a lily-
agai it wbom she repeated a vile sander. 1 don't say that
she invented the story, but simply vcnted the stry-tbat is,
raiscd the question as ta whetber it cautld be truc."

"Well, naw, 1 would flot have tbougbt that such a thing
could have occurred aniangst us 1 I

Chubb: IlaWell, if did. A woman kallcd a waman by a
story- killed lier as effectoally as if she had uscd a revolver.
The story spread, and there 'vas dcatb in its wing for it soan
reached ber car.a"

"Tell me the wbole, Çbubb. 1 arn shocked."
Chubb : I"Weil, the story, such as it was, spread and it

soon rcached ber car aiso. She was stunned and neyer re-
covered from the fatal wound. In ber room, idden from
public gaze, wvith only tbe consolataons ai a dcvated mother
and a weeping sister and hier awn cansciousness that she bad
been so foully %vronged, she lived, wising ta die, and daily
she prcpared ta abtain in tbe bereater a portion af that bap.
piness ivich was sa cruelly dcnied bier here. And tbe pon
creature in taling af ber dcath and burial, gained fromn ber
parents a promise that they would not permit ber face tai be
looked upon by strangers aiter denth, and that bhey would
bury ber quetly away fnomn the cty ai ber brtb, so as ta let
lier pass beyond that* river unknown io eath. This pledge
the sorelv, ried parents bave kept. She looked on that place
as ber Golgoha wbere she was stung ta deaub by stander, and
lier desire was tbat she migbt forever bc hadden frora stran-

in 1~l -lita this stoyI1tbought ai the melancboly case
af Lady Fia , Hasings, who also felI a victira ta slander and
whose perfect innocence was demonstrated ater deatb. She
was anc ai the ladies-in ,.a*itng upon the Queca, ane wba bad
recived somte attention fromn Lord Elpistone-a nobleman,
it is said, for wbam tbe young Queca before hermarrnage had
a tender regard. Bc iis as it may, tbe Queen was blamed
fut rising a fatl sander againsu Lady Flora Hastings, and
the reStait was that, tbougb feiv believed it, it smrote ber like a
dcadly malaria and she utucly broke down unden itq power,
and died-pure as a Eily.

<To be coitinuaz)

THE MJSSJONARY WORLD.

PROTESTANT -NaI. issiaN IBFORE CARFX.
Wh3tei-er tbe reason may have been, certain it is that the

greai Reformers ai the sixtccatb century, with al uheir loity
cnthusiasmn and holy :eal, were posscsscd af no pervadiag
and consuming desire to carry the Gospel ta 'bcecnds af the
tartb. la the multitude ai their penicrvid tbaugbts we find
DO refereace to the sublime privilege, the bounden duty, or
the possibility even of making Christ and H is salvation known

tri cvery creaturc. This was in'part an accaunt af the tre-
mnendous pressure ai sncb externat iadrances as wcre narned

ini a former article. lu carne about also in part tccaùse ai
the fact that their zeal was so largely flot evangclisti, but
Plcmic instcnd-.anti-catbolic, ibeological, ecclesiastical.
Tbus, 'as we have scea, the range ai their irtellectual and
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spiritu..l vision cxtcnded ant t t boundarts ai Chrtsten-
dam. The Moammed.s-" Turks, ns the dreadial wordt
was-were tbaught ai only ta be ieared and bated, white, as
for the heathen, tbey ha& no dealings with thcm, or know-
ledge ai îbem, In addition, it appears ta be wll establisheai
that missioary fer.vour ivas smothercd by certain escbatolo-
gical misconceptions. As many earncst souls rend the
Sciptures and the sigas cf thetimes, not only %vas tht
warld " very ev*l," but " thetlimes were waxang late." Tht
Gospel bad"already reachcdl its extreme limît in terrestrial
space and the end ai ail uhings was at hand. Tite vrld was
not ta bc convertcd, but %vas soon ta be destroyed. And it
bas even been suggesued, thaugh perhnps withotit suilicient
evidence, that in tht tact that frain i1540 onward tht papacy,
tbrougb the jesuits and other sisnilar orders, ivas propagating
tseli vth sua.h tremendous vgaur in ail the nev-tound re-

gians, the Reformers anad their successars, in theur întenbe
anti -papal prejudice, discovered a sufficient veason why thev
should undertake nothing ai the sort. «The story of what was atcmptedl for the salvatian ai man-
kin i 5su obni as ta bc most painful and humaliating. ln
15 5 ç, au tht request ai tht great Coligny, Calvin despaîched t
fourteen piaus men ta Branai, ai whom, howcver, ooly two
were clergymen j îhey wcnt ont mare as settlers tban as ber-
nIds af good news, and besides, the "rmssaon" met wth
speedy and utter failure. Inai 5a Gustàvus % asa tnaî tht
Svedish Ctiurch or tht Swcdish Christians> was movcd ta
sendi tht Gospel ta tht Lapps, and bis successors cnrried on
whnt be haid begun. Churches ivere buit, scbools ivere
opened, and ia Iter years religions> books weret raaslated
into tht vernacular, but only tht slighîest spiritual results en-
sued. And the renson becomes evident when we are talai
that ail services ivere held in Swedish, which the people dtd
flot understand, and tbat in tht wintcn months tht population
wns gauhered by royal edict ta pay tribute andi ta be indoc-
trinaaed inta tht iaith. Fan [hase werc tht days aifrîniversal
State aad Churcb. And these feiv lines contain an outlane
tht entire narrative aifIPrtestant missions tndertaken duing
tht frst century after the Reformatian. And it is well-nigh
as bnifns that famous chapter upan "snakcs in Icelanal."

And the record ai tht seventecnth century is nol maaa.-h
better, eacept as an it wve discavcç tht promise, the poîency
and tht preparation [or vastîy bightcr days ta camte. Andi
what we <md ai good amens is almast wbally upon tht secu-
lar side ai human afiairs. Tremnendaus revolutions, bath pa-
litîcal and comntrcial, were au hand, destincal in due seasan
ta open a door for tht introduction ai a pure Gospel ibnt e-
motesu contincrnts and islands. For a full hundreai ycars
after tht immortal achievemeats ai Columibus and Magellan
an-d De Gama, Spain and Portugal, bath wvhally devated ta
tht Pope, badl enjoyed an absolute monopaly ai discovery,
colonization and trade in ail tht vast and ntwv-found regians.
No aîhcr nation liadt been daring or venturesamne enougb ta
trespass upon tht boundless spaces ai tht Paciflc, on scarcely
ta landl for puposes ai traific upan tht castern shores ai tht
aeîv world. But finally, through tht intolerable uyranny ai
Pbilip Il., tbree Protestant natios, and nîmost au the samne
lime, %vere stirred ta rebellion. And tht change whicb ne-
sulted is ane ai the most mamentaus -in tht wbole range ai
human bîstory, greater far in ais effccts than the sending ai
Soloman's ships ta Ophir, or tht voyages and settlements ai
the ancicat Phoenicians, and ia ils relation ta the spread ai
tht Gospel every way wonuhy ta bc comparcd wath Alexan-
der's canquests in remttst Persia and India, and tht caunt.
less campaigns ai tht invincible Roman legians. Tht firsu
nesult was in ils nature only military, political, commercial.
Suprene pawer simply passed froin Cabalic ta Protestant
bails. But tht rcal divine rneaning ivas warld-widtspread ai
Protestant ideas, or later and more especialiy tht damtii'ion
ai God's mast higbly-honoured mssioary ageocy, tht An-
glo-Saxon race.

Tht Duîr.h wene tht firsuta poach upon the Potuguese
prestrves in the East ladies. Tbey bail maintaioedl thear an-
dependence against tht ulmosu that lPhilip could do, and having
united in bis own persan the sovtreugaty ai tht twa kingdoms
beyoad the Pyrences, and in arder ta ponishi tbese doughty
Nethelanders wbom bc could flot canquen, he forbade their
sbips ta enter the port ai Lisbon, uben bath entrepot and de-
pot ftr the spices and all other products bath af tht East and
Wecst. Tht Hollanders badl long becri ocean carriers for nllK
Europe. and thus wcrc tbrcatcned witb ruin utter and wtb-
ont remtdy. Nor vitre thcy loag in cancluding that if flot
allawed ta purchase wbat cainrnditits uhcy wanted nearer
home, they would procure these ia ibeir native cljme, and also
au first haad. Tht annihilation oi tht Spaaisb Armada in
1538 supplied the golden apporuuniuy. Aiten Ibrec unsuc-
cessfi atuempîs ta tlnd a north-tast passage by way of Nova
Zembla, in x1596, tht saine year in wbich Van :Lir.schaten,
aiter fifteca ytars' acquaintance with -the Portuguese andi
uheir commerce un Lishon andi the far cast, hati publisbed a
book ful ai information, containing many maps andi ctarts,
giving routes, laying down -currents, rocks. harbours, etc.,
thet aun broîbers doublcdl tht Cape ai Gooti Hope,
ant a few rrîntbs haler appcared in Sumatra waters, la 6o2
the Duucb Enst Inaia Compaay was organuzed under a char-
ter wbich specifltd as ont abject ta be sought the carring ai
the Relarmtd iith ta tht bdathen. lui 6o5 Van tien Hagen,
whbile en rotae, madle a oadgmcnt en tht Malabar coasu un
tht viciaily of Goa, the Portugnese headquartcr n la mc,

rand then saileti an ta Amboyna, ont of the Moluccas, anti
, captureti it. Anti aaw falîowed tltaost a centou-y ai conqnest.

Batavia was fonnded i 6ig. fly z635 Faimnosa hati bc
came subject ta tht States, Malacca by 1640, whit i 16p
reîl tht Insu Partugucse strnoald ia Ceylnn, and in 1664
thetettire Malabar caast had-passed into Di ich handi. Also

tin 165o a colany hai been planteda a't the Caltaio GoodHope
as a sort af halfway bouse an the road ta the cast.

(TO bciOtiulnYed.')

BQMINIONRANK
PROCEEDINGS 0F

The Twen tieth Annual General
Meeting

0F THE SrLO OKHOLDERS,

Ils-Id nt t litI3inkiag H aune ai the Insitution ici Tioronto,

on WVcduesday, blay 27th, 1891.

The ~ Anaimaal (3eneral oruthtle D<aaîiaiaa .3Ink wa. lirlai at

thae Baakiiag l m.a la n *tatimai un ~eatsa,~[yJta 1891.

Aaaa.aag tla"îai1;e 1reiteaat re aîtic NluAa.ar.. .laaeî Aaaatin. Iltin.

Faaak 'aatlMIrM-.n, . ha .[fi , S..t~, IL it. Ca."aelit,

Aaà,n,a,n '1m, W',laaa.t 1). !îattle ', IL. .l$etatie, Lr . .eudiay,

AànaýR om l..', E. B. oeler, W. .1. Rim .1 tiScott, Ioaan Stewart,

W. T. Keily, S. Itisley, W. . Lee,.I e -ao. etc.

lt wat; anoveal Iy Mr. IV. J. Bai, ecn 'IDaî r. E. B. Osjen,

tlant Mr. JiTmaaaî i jaataaa ila tako the chair.

Nf. W. 1). Nltitltle ,.e%%n zi5a.,iiaa'laa Iy ir.. ti.laaa,*'c.tt, anid

ela'al,--'îîa MrIL.Il. Betliaune il&) set aSecretary.

à%'-t-4.t. I. S. (a.endsuaW~alter S. Lee ere appaiiateal Seriati-

neem.

Tlae Seat-y rcal theae Jtj'rt of thae l)rect,,ratoithae aatare.

h'alailera, and! saahaîatte<t the Aniamaal Stateaaîent oi the atiniraof tlae

M&jsîct , i 'ftt ad Iepa.'a A. ,.uat, Jota Aliral, ..... .%,2.).S (r2
Prt, .- r the ynaar Paîliaag'Wlti Alaril. 1891, alter tle.luct

ing charg'e4'of managemeCint, etc., vinal înaktng fuitt pro-
u.aaaîfor elItbil addoat ,,aithat atcbti..............>20,423 96 .

Divjienai 5rlier cent., pîaigl 14t Navember, 1890. S.5.00 00
Di , àena ,tahtipe'en ut.., payable Iît May' 1e'l... 7,JO1OU
Boaaîaa1Ilier- cent , p'ayabile Igt 1May, 1891 -. 17).000 00
Aanibiant voted i toPensionuand uaraîîtee Funai 5,000 (0

-- 170,000 (0

856.676 98
Carrîcal tA> lteqerve lFaînal............. ....... ....... 500w,00

lnlaua'e 'ti Pn)s.af't uîl Lo'as canricai iorwardl. 66693

JAS. AUSTIN,

The îîsaaal resinltitans %vere pasL.aal

Thae acnutinaens leclan'al thaea ollaawing gentlemen daly electca
directoria for the cning ycar :-MNeatm -lainaes Atistan, Win. Ince,

E. Leaillay. ilannt D. Msatthes, E. I8. OsIer, JTames, Scott anal
Hlon. Frnnk Sanit.

At a eaase.1aieat uaeetiag of the lrectèmr, Mr. Jainea% Auastin %va

elected lI'acaXletat, anl1 the 1,. Frank .iath Iv acel'misdent for tiae

enaauing year.

GENEILAL STATENIENT.

Capital ' ait ipai. ....p.......................... s,f00,000) 00
Reserve Fana...................... S1,350.000 00
Balance of! prOfitiq carrical frwarj .. -. 6.616 98
lJavadend Nu. 40, payabln lut May 75.000 00
B3mlus 1 i er cent, payable li May .... .000 ou1
Rteser .ed f.g iateresaan ad exchanse....... &'b,mi 3 .1
Itchate on Bill t dicouintel .............. n-7,Wa4 25

-- su A5'.9%Iii 59

Nule. in circaulation........ ............ !YY.734 001
De, . t- .î t bearialb; interest .......... 1,aJ'JUIO JO
U)pîa."ait.s 1aaring interest ..... ý..... .... ;,067,945 21
RIanri-q laiein ntlior Banks in Great

ljritain. ......... .. .. . 95,232 S!
~9,071,922 :ta

31Z731,841 92

.A.Tia

Specie ........................... S 203,926 17
Dominion Gavermment Dcrnand Notes. 7724-74 (0
Notez anal Choiquieaaaiother lBanks ...... i840 24
Bialance3 duec ratn othen lBanks in Cao. . 200.436 29
B3alance% due~ f roni aLlier B3anks in IU.S... 9é77,72G 34
Provincial Gavernament Secoritias ........ zr4,638 s12
Mnnicipaal suid other Debçntaîros... ..... 1,224.106 98

BuIs mDiscanntted andl Cairmut.(iucludng - S*S q1
ýaavsncSa on Cal) .%8,44,7-0 19

Overalao debta x u'e-aed ... U3794 49
Overdaae aebts not s9iecially uaeured (esti.

mnated lIn îra,%aIed fur)............. 90,1833 6
llank. Prernise.... ............. ...... 1,857
(lIber ameets not included under foregoing

heads ..... ........................ ,799

:S12,731,841 q-"

IL IL BETHl7NE,

D)oxm4xaN BAN,î
Toront!o, 3Mà A.prd, Z.S'.
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A- -eou, gmo- ror

The Cleveland Cook Book,
Ire~ l.uaaîaîaîuniave:. paiveat, racaa (Ihe

niô< rat.,'e at. d jila su d r le c,
l.nd Haking Pow!er Co. Fulton 1'trera New

Sork.

"August
Flo'wer"91 i>rhc Honi. J. W. Fenuimore is the

Sheriff of Kènt Co., Del.. and lives
at Dover, the County Seat and Cap-
ital of the State. The sheriff is a
gentleman fifty-nine years of ageand this is what hie says: t"I have

used your August Flewcer fur bev-
eral years an muy famiily and fer iny
owvn use, and fotind it does m
more good than any other reLuedy.

VI ha% been truabled with what I/6 a.ali S4aL Hýcadtuahe. A paiia vulrite>
in thse back part of my head frst,

4until I become sick and vomit.
«At times, tao, I have a full..is
after eatiug, a pressure after eating
at the pit of thse stumacis, and
souruess, when food seeened te rise
up in my throat ansd xnouth. When

"I feel this coming on if I take a
"littie August Flowtz it relie% es

rue, and is the best remedy .1 have
"ever taken for it. Fer this reason
"I take it and recommend it to
"others as a great remedy for Dys-
"pepsia, &c."

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,
Woodbury, New jersey, U. S. A.

GLIETT2
P~URE

»~POWDERE

PUREBT, STRONCEST, BEET.~as~forinanrajusty. For naknu Bo.%a
= ced&bunaffl othia

uba. a n q stpua sw oa.
sold by Ais Gmoece "ad Irugt.t

119PORTANT TO MINISTERS.

JUST PUBLISHF.D,

FORMS OF SERVICE FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS
Int Me Presl7frfaa Church.

11V REV. DUNCAN MORRISON, D.D.

OPINIONS OF' TIIE PRESS.
fca.costas ofapaice of tht, mnos scrseac haca!

oakhs ne inctu o!tducin~ aise sturd>' Presbyayneiis
of anaa u bcont ~eumo:fid auslasa.Hi, purpose

a te pravade £aaggculvc (cass for ail ypcisi occasions. %o
< tisai hesitane>'. iaaccorscy andl ail ahat as inappropriate ad

aassccna ny bc auardedargaans.-TlAt <a'r.
Ia wil bc speciatiy hclp(eI tu thosa of ttir numbe wae

as-e bu ueci onderta-en thse rve rewontibifliescof
beir sce!ofe.Dr. Morriacu las dont hia% work with
à= rc.e c.., baizan=a jaadgweta guod t&,..c and faac

«OIUIfeeling.- TAt E£M/i
WVc have accu a numrat oe Bof Faims-Dr Hodlfua

amagCc c t-bcat tisait arc noue %0 likclyIo bc esnitet
c ong inietaec as c hit x-e:k of Dr. I'omsmsaaa- Pre

Thtisot~ ontinatwentyrccrn.afor ansost aIl potabi
occasionçof public wsent andi charuti organization. Iiuvalu
and usefuines Win bac apçaress Io cvMr ont isoexassîcsa:

Ieampciocb, s1> pp.,es cent'. Plta hqr. 81. Mailea,

WErtKLYi DAVIS.
Iiuadet (or thse infant ciass--publUed ortnigal:l a se

eni' pet tocim-eps Simple cates ýc.on aplatiuioa

l>rutytersau Pnauag & Pubiahint Coa.. Lumaudt
à, Joldan Stress Tossano

MIR. J. W. M-.KotNtta wvas inducteti auto the
,aaita.1f Luaves ltewaacke Preshytertan Church, un
May aG6tb.

Tut t Rev R. J. Ileaitie, pister o! Knox Church,
ý..acph, arached a sennaun tecently te the Anciant

(Jades t naad Wurkmnen.
Tas 1kv. J. l. Legan, ai aU.asgow, Scatiant>,

tutiarl> ut Kgntviie, N.i., preacheti an Faust l'res.
tay:eruan C.hurcb, Truro, recantl>'.

Tua ire. R. J. Craig anti taily>, of Deseronto,
have teturneti home train thiaitp ta the West
Indueà anti Sitharu States, chicb tha±y much en-
jayeti.

Tuit R v. James Barclay, B.A.. o! Su. Paul's
Chureis, Montreai. preachati bath -norning anti
evenitg in St. Andiew's, Est, ToronCo, an Sabbath
hast.

Tats Rev. Dr. Armstrong paeaclieti the annual
sermon ta the Ancieut Ortie: of United W~orkmen
ira I; Psal's Chuaach, Ottawa, an the afîeneon ot
Sàbbatb waek.

Tiata Rev. A. J. bluwatt, tise receualy settleai pas
t.zut c Easkine Chuicta, Masreal. aili cunduct t ha
annivarsar>' senvices f uhe Bloo Street Presbyte:
han ChurcI> Toronto, ona Sundsy, Juace7.

liait àssaun and naanagang commaiteecf the
Tasurbuîg anti Cuituden Vrasbytarîan t.hurches,
have granteti thear pastur, Rev. hl. bcOregur, a
twe months' vaction witb a view toa strip te tise
elti landi.

TiaitaRe. Mr. Siseurer, o! Mareweat, Ontario,
tisa new paster ef the i>esbytetau Ctsurcb, on bas
arrivai was gavera a race ptaon b>' bis people. lie
wis sunouncedt t preach bais fiast ser mon as paster
on Sabbatis lait.

PRINCIP'AL.GRANT. ai Kingston, lreacheti an-
nivarsar>' services an St. l'aut's Churcis, Ietebor-
ougis. recently, anti aise leaturati an I"National
Unioan" At the Sunda>' services $s,6oo wertr raiseti
ta> collection toasds the cisurcb tebt.

Tuis Preshyterians e! Camphellville racently
laia] the corner stone ot a fine nece church, with ap-
puaptiate ceremonies. Tise cisurch, whicb cviii ha
of barc4, viii cost in the neighbouthoot of!$îo.ooo.
Tht stane was laid b>' Mr-.1. D_ Christie

Ttti Rev. D. Stytu Vaesched twu sereauns un
-,à.atitah, M.ty sui, te S.. Andzcus*. Chatact, Wtnd
soai, an dit absence o! tise pastur. the Rev. J. Gray.
Da:. Sexi,an ahiat dcl m-red twa lectures un tisa Mon-
day anZI Taebdayeeningb tullawing tu large adu-
ences.

lit 1 realayaer> ut bamrDa. un tise 2Oth ult.,
accefated el a. John Lea's aesgnain ut West Wil-
liams. Rav. Ni. Haime, of Arizona, will preach
anti declare tise pulpit vacant an 31sC ait. Ait
communacatians uespacting srapply shouitibchada-
tressedt ia.

INa Duft's Cisurcis, Moruston, eceenti>', seaun
nassa>' eecteti eiders vvere ordunet. risc cougre-
gatau vas Large. The ceremen>' vas ver>'fam-
pressava. The new eeiders are William Stratton, l.,
James L. NMcLeau, Duncan McKeuria, Alexander
McLaig, Wetiwoad Cowan, Andrew Melnro, Jaohn
A. Cocklaurru.

Tiaceig services a! Westminster Chuuch
verecantanet on Sabbatb last, when Rav. G. M.
Mlilligan preacheti an able discourse in the menia-

intt. Ina theafateinoaon, Du. lîgisJobuston. anti
Rev. J. A. Turubuit adtressed the Sabbats schaal,
anet Dr. Thsomas gave an interasiing anti prcticil
tascaurse in the eveiug.

0,% Wednasday May' 2oth, Mrs. J. F. Vicie-
sou anti Miss Dick.son gave a Missionar>' Test, at
tise residence o! tbe former an Gozhbu Strceet, Newe-

waiechich vas success!ul, bath filanciahi>' anti
scsl'Tise Necemauket auxihiar>' of the Woman's

Foreign Mtssionary Socety' propose senting another
box o! clcîbiug te the North-West.

Tais Preshyterians o! Maruette, Manitobu, havc
caminencati the building of hir churcis, about
thuce miles direct isorti of tisa station, and ibey

axthat six ta seven weesll viisen it corn-
pteianti reati>'for apening. The church viser

cumpietati wil ha as net a ontaoaifls site au fte
is west of WinniMa ant i viiibh a credit te the
Pl=c.

Tlc Gaît bMinisterial Assaciation mat reeently
ut tise resitiauce oi Rai'. A. Cunningham. There
vas a large attentiance o! tbc ministers efthe Cave,
also tramn Preston sud Glenmoruis. Rev. Dr. Jack-
son ieati an able paper on IltEvanRelistst" wbiah
provolcet ver>' ganeral discussion. After the meet-
ing, the ministera anti thaîr vives vetre entertanetita tes b>' Mi. antibits. Cunisnigham.

A GusGow cantemporsay uys: Tise Rev.
Alexunder Kennedy, o!feilaust, Ontarlo, nov in
bais igbty-eigibà yeur, sendis a subaeiptian for the
Peden monument at Cnmnock, accempanieti l aa
latter te Mu. A. B. Todd. lunvisich be recajia tise
Sabisathr offtbis beyisot visen, lu the intervai of
public cvasiip, hcaste bis ««place'" cehile seati
ou the broati sMabtat covaeti Peden's grave.

Tna Rev. O. Bennet, Presisyterian clergyman,
vise lahoureti ai au ortiuineti sissoury in icear-
boeouh Pirsisyteuyý last yesr, anti avio bas b=a
speniding a yeas n ira daaugis. andi traveling on 'ha
continent, bas reteuet, and'was expectailti attend
~the formai openin? of tise Tvrlve Mile Lake
Cisurcis, the erection anti cempleuion o! chwuvi
large?>' due ta lis deep intc=esand individul effort.
Tise ccv. gentleman wiii ueccive a cordial welcome.

TtiNowncod P:asbytaianshave cesumcti vr-
sip iu tisïcir rsei. Tisa ntetior znw prescats an

almost mem appearanc..Tis a valuhave beeq k-
samaneti, atht odcork varished. anti man>' aCh.-
irnpro7emcnts matie. In thse eianicg tise beaut>' o!
tise place was bettez brougist ontb>' the radianca
a! tva clactric ara iigbts; Tisa coogretisan ove
hair tisauks tte s ladies of the Home CIrea, te

wviss untiing energy the renovatioa'is due.
*Ti&&cugcgt, o! Chuale r Pbytieulu

Churcis Toronto, helà a social san iorlnt couecit

1
'? bca hou-e tci 31m. landrea'.,Dotia lit tweelr,
i\t. ul M.401.trac a.t,,a, presîdang. Recta.
tions by Mr. Owen A. Smlly andi son gs b>' Misses
White andi Scott anti Mcssra Paton andTi Tlly weto
well receivati. After a liberai collection liait been
talten up :n aid ut the Chuich trealury the singing
ai the doxalogy brought a very lleasant cvening ta
a close.

Taita Presbytery jf Stratturul met ln Agunt.n
and St . ?ary's, an a7tb uit., fur the induction
of Rev. A. Il . Dtumm at Avonton, anti the
ordination ai Rev. T. A Ceigrove. 9. A.. ta the

miityanti bis induction ta Fuîst Chuncis, St.
Mrs.The services tbrcughout wcre af the

mnat interesting and instructive kiast. Mr. Pyke
preachdati a Avanten anti Mr. Draum ai Si.
Mary's. Mr, Tunhuil, of Taronte, vas prescrnt at
St. Marys te taise part in the welcorne axteudadtu t
bis successor. The prayer of ail is that botah these1
brethren ma>' ha richi>' blessati in their labours in

Sthase fieldis.
A PETRORUGoIea cotamporary is gondi enough1

tra remark that whatevcr peints aoftdectuinal tuYaur.
ence same of the peuple uf Peteieugb may have
vth the rebytetàaaus, yee al %sait agaceabtat the1
Toronto andi Kingston Syneti bas sbown guoti tasse
and geudjatigment an selactang ketciburough as
the naxt place of meeting uf the Synuti-the sec-
andi Tuesia>' a! May. 1892. The porcine praclivi-
tics of Toronto iu secking tu bc matie the permia
tient meeting place et the Synoti vre:tnsuccesstul.
Ten yearsaïgo the S) noti met lu Peterborough, and 1
the nembers o! the Synoti bave very plessanta
recollections of that occasion.

MRt. BURGILS, of the Fairlenowe Orpisan Home,
Brockville, writes. I bave jeit got word that a
party o! 103 girls saileti trcm GI itgaw an the 29th
sait. ira charge cf Mr. antibMts. Barges. Ail saveu
tan years oftage are alîcati> promiseti, but va ciii
have a !ew guiss anti boys under that age, anti se
will ha able ta suppl>' aitose avho, bsving rie chu.-
tiren oflîheir cwn, desia - a littia ane ta brighten
Chir homes Those wiahing chiltiren snuder tan
years o! agi: shoulti sendiauntisear applicatinae, 1
conspanieti by minster's reterence, te Fairknoweg
Hoe.eBreckville. Ont.1

'rtu S ydney' 14<.yreran. an ats ssue of Marchis
21, mentiuus ahat Rev. Il. A. Robertson, aur
massionan>' au the New Habesies, was aithtia date1
iccruiting bas heaith an Sydeey. Mr. Robertson1
hati neari>' lastis as le wite rassistang iu thse rescue1
.f the tatae* ut the Trueaninuais: entcr.ai!xnd
steaanct, *tàath usas tuiaplctety ustecl.-a tia nus-
icane un Aracty uni un Fcbruary t a. Mi. Ruttert

sun bat espused ilatttsaif tus acb an ataent tu..tbe
wet, anti culai thaï. ha was fua sevaral weeks laaiup
with a complication of maladies. We are gladte 
lean that ai Cisc tme ut wrting bc w.ss gcael> ans-
pzoi'ed inJa ltz.q

Taac euffacera o! St. Andirew~s Massaon Baud,
Perths, speut a ver>' pleasaut afierrnoon on Saturtia>,
the 23td ui., an the Scotcha Liae.rganazang a mas-
sien baud, an auxilary ta theirs, te ha caliedthtie
St. Aedrew's Broaksitia band. Tise new bandi
staiteti tntiez must encouragiug citcumstances, watb
a nsembersisip o! Cwety-six, anaetfwbeia sara boys
anti ail mest entisusiastic. Tise follasving afficers
were electeti - presadeut, Miss Wilson ; vice-presi-
dents, Miss J. Ailan sud Miss B. Wilson ; secratar>'-
treasurer, Miss N. Gibsan. This band., haang an
a sayta'the Partis band, bas the samne abject lu
view, hat a! sepperting a student uissionar>' in the
North-Wuest.

A biitriTNr.o! he Presbytery o! London ceas
helt inluKnox Cburch, St. Thomas, lit week,
when a latitr vs readtino Rev. %V. H. W.
Boyle, pastor of Knox Cisurcb, now ira Coloratio
for the benef'at o! bis healtis, resigning tisa charge
acause bais hcalth vas sucb that bis physician for-

bide hL rettru te Canada. Aid. Farguson ant IrM.
1.). K. McKauzîe, wvio represantei Knox Chnrch
congregatien, spoke a! tise reluctanca vath wchi
the congregatian acquiuescet ian Mr. tjoyle's resagua-
Clo. Tisa resugnatisn ceas acceptet sud tise pulpat
ortierati te hadeclîrti vacant the tollawing Sentis>'
Rev. 1. Ballantyne. af London, tai preacis, sud Rev.
Mr. Brawn, of Belmont, ta act as Matieratar.

Tata'Youang Peoaple's Society of Erakine Church,
Ottaws, huti a meut successtul concert at Mms
FlemingsTucaye c-niig week. The ragama
vws varieti anti aval rentieuct. Those taking pant
avare Misses Macaren, Irwin, MaIntyre, Austin,
Blytis, Mitchell anti Brading, sud Meusrs. Moufrait,
White, Alun, Casueron, Russell, Smellie aud
Hains. Belote tisa meeting eloseti the presitient of
the Young Peuples Society', Mr. Colin A. Mc-
Lean, whvis ix aving ta resitie in Ediuburgh, Sca)t-
land, was presentei with au affectioniteiy.wortied
adtiress. Me MecLean matie a feeling repi>', bld-
ding tise memb= scontine in hir caiest wark
fer tise ativancemeut a! the bigist interests oi bu-
munit>'.

Mas. Atanua TituacirON, Who bas lbeau for
some years a membar o! the choir of St. An-
drewus Cisurcis, Ottawa, vas matie tisa recipient of a
huntisome testimotnial (rom tisa chair anti cougrega.
tien of tise Cisarcis belote lber departure fram
Mentreul, where Mus Thurstan ciii in future re-
side. On Suturda>' avecig wveis ater choir prsc-
tice, Rev. Mr. Herriga mode a baie! speech, re-
ferring te tise grcat assistance givea b> Mars. Tis-
tons ta the choir anti the Churcis, anti conciuded b>'
vzrasen ab iat lady wth a pausecentaauaug $a0U
au golti coin. Mus. Thnrstou (cel exceedingi>' guata.
fal fou tise Iintinei anti appreciatian sisowulber b>'
ber triantis in St. Andrev»s, sud trais tunci sor-
race at being obligeti ta lever ber conuectian vitis
thse Chutais.

A 3s1îIru«. or tihe Presbytcriau coangregatian
anti Sunday>'schslGratiaon, vwas elt iu the Son-
day sciool zoomu recenati'fothtie purposeo! bidding
Mu. jobistons a kinti gooad.bye anti presentin bin
witis tw bantitel lsesents as a suihtaut:ii vi.
dence of Chir apprecaatieu of bis valuabla services
in tise Churcis andi Suntis' sciool, tffther vitis
adtiracstram insaccouguaMtion, tise Session aud
tise Suntis elool. Tihe gaft ofthtie Sentis> scisi

âhIZ aàa a faute=s) chs. &ü LOt at 0the cou->fl
gregatuos a s bautiflslsilven tlu set. Mr. Jolsuon
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matie An approprixte andi feelinig rplj', 1hain&,s
taean&iahluta: iagaud i wshes, vaiuab>lc CUL, su
flattering atidresses. Hie ould alavays treasu'e
tlaem as souvenirs (foin bis Grarton fricads watia
twhom hc hsd spent s0 many plaisant houts &04
trum *hum hc su much segietteti tu se1taiate.

Tila Uppet Canada Tract Society Board, Toaol
met last wcek, with Rev. j chu Burton, 13,1, i the
chais. The tepuiesu ulMasss. Iliantsmaa, litrc
andi Rouleau, calpurteurs uf the Society in U.aanm
andi Manitaba, showed that foi April they ha
travellati 414 miles, visiteti 820 (ameies and s..id

t<erlgous books, 13ibles, etc. Reports I, the
mcuth wcre given ins by Nit. Vauug, the deposi.
tary, anal t h Rev. Dr. Moffat, the secretary.
Standing committecs ware appointed fer the yen~
for ail the wotk of the Biard.

A sî1toier Urne since, St. Andrew's Manse, Catit.
ton Place, was invadeti by a company of the ladies
of thse congregatien, andi a ver>' plcasant avent en.
sueti. The ladies of the Church, soe days lare,.
ioui, fait that tha>' coulti net allew Mis. bIcDjnld,
wbe is lovati andi admireti by thems ail, tu lea,:
withaut soeataken ta remint iber of the many warra
tuaendash&bc lavas bbihndin uCarletun liact, aou
with that object in vaew teca tapstu ruake lier a
prasentatien. T'he scbense met svath a hearty te.
sponse, anti the ladies were enlataeti supraent MI.
McDouald with a idfe membeuihip in the WV.auàs
Foreign Missionary Society (valaed al $25) aud a

psecnaining oves $Su in pold. The Iarescîs
tinwa ccumpanieti by à brie! andi oeatly W-jdea

atidress. Mrs. McDonald was se taken by âurinae
that sha wus utter>' tnable te mare than exprs
ber thanes. Mr. McDenald replieti an ber baisaI!
in a very apprapriate maurier. Ha heartily tharile
eti the deputation fer their kindnsess andti tlt thera
ta convey bis thanks te the test cf the ladies of tise
conrgegatien, anti d tiat wherever their lot wu
cast the>' couiti never forge this béautiful sms
venir.

Talt St. jabn's, Newfoundlauti, Heraidisays
%Ve take a peculiar pleasure in drawing the atten
tien ef aur readars te that part of the Athenamza
tiespatch svbacb anaunces that tbe Universaty t
McGill bas conferredl the hanorar>' degreacof Doctot
of Law.% upen the Rev. Moses Harvey. le t .I bc
universally cancedeti that ne acidemie distanctua
bas ever been ivertbily coufeurati tpon a resant ta
this colon>', ant i a is especially gratatying tu us tui
at sheulibc ha ie must distangiaisheti amuzigite
Cacadian aaniversitie±. that as the f.rst tu la.,a..a tut
nust J;steguised ut Nettfuuradlaed Lri Jul.v.

During ait the yesrs tbat Mi. Harvey' bas resiJdâ~
tbe celony ha bas beau steadil>' engageti in exelui
4ng ever>' departracet f science that bad a J
beaing upon the fortunes of Nawfoentisnd, and
bis studies ;n, ichuhyulugy andi geel.gy arc e d a
thse biEbeflrepute. In adtion, hc la the aanboe
of the laiest anti mest pnpular " Ilistery of New
fountilanti." His wark, is valeable alike for thse
patient investigation upon wbicb it is fcunded, and
the cbarm cf thse style in wbich le la tiresseti. Eeeqy
mari iu the colon>' bas gond iessac te takte pleasue
ina the boueur wbicb bas lbeau hestoead utapo %ft
Harey>. Thse St John, N. B., Telegraph enduire
the sentiments embodied in the aboya extract. lus
readers wbo, in fermer years, were deIiehted vitb
Mr. Harvey's letters wbich appeara inir its colums
will ba glati to l'now that at last bis metishat
beau racognizeti b>'sucb a distinguisheti university
Long ma, Dr. Harvey lie ta use bis peu for tise
geois bs adopted conntry whctse resourcas ha bu
dnue se mnch te maka kuowu, anti tueanjoy tise
benour whicb bas beau cuterreti upon bim.

Tatz anniversary services of the Presbyesîan
Church. Acton. ounStands>' anti Monda>' weec, thse
licton Free Press says, wera cf a most interetia<
character. Trie communiou was obsciVet i Sth,
moruing service on Sabbath, the sermon beirg
preacheti b> Rev. Principal Cavan. Thse eveing
service svas welI atteudeti, the usual cengregatioc
beaug cansitierab>' apented by members of sutia
Cherches in town, particulal>' b> thase of thse
Metbodist Cburch, the regular eveuing service bc.

HORSFORDIS ACID pRGSPHIITH
The phosphate-% of the systcm

are consumred wvith every effort.
aîxd exhaustioii usuially indicates a
lack of supply. Thé Acid Phos-
phate supplies the phosphates,
thereby relievig exh.iustioîî. .and
îîîcreasing the s-apascity for laataur.
Pleasarit to the taste.

DR, A. N KRorrr1, Van WVert, 0., SayS
DcýA.dcafl> efjal iu aci vous cshàas

tien."'

DR. S. T. NEWMAN, St. Louis, Mio., says
64A reriedy of great service iu many tonasof exhausion.»

Descriptive pamphlet frac.
Rnm!cord Chemical Worka. Providence. R. 1

Beware of Substitutes and Imitations

<lA VTJI011 -Boae tmtbe wod --Uflor %I
LA psiaged en thko Ibcl. Atlath.b ie as& sr!t
OeUs. IVa ev .aidm butkL
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log withdrawii Onýount ai the special occasion ail ministeriai comnissioners ta the (icocral AS.
in Kaso" Church 'I two discaurses ofIltle iearned senîbly (rom tlits l'regliviery RhltlIle arpnted by
j'rolcssul WCIC làiiy appacuaicil uby thse large rotation." in vîc aiutlihe great amroant iworkol
audiences. Thte f, convincing and expressive. whicb lahs te the Ctek's lot, bis llowance was In-.
epositioni of tlihe l iven ins plain, simple, creased b y $30 Pet aanue. The Presbyteri> met
let Most chaste E sh, wvithout attempt at ara again in Montrcal on May 13, during meeting ai
tory or adarnmsent b o eminent a minister ai th: Synod. A cati frant Thre Rivers in favour ai
pretsbytt-gnt bodysZ most alientively listeneil ta Mr. Alexander llatclay,, licentiate, svas sustaineil,

and favotiribly comiýtcd tupn Tt e-mteting andl aceepteil tiyNMr. Brclav The induction was
l'i ll îe town liathe iowng evcnrng was a a1 îpointed for julie 2, 1ev. Aý T Loave tn preacli
decided success. Nlckets were sold nartwvas anY andl lresîde, Rev. 1). Tait ta addiess tht minister,
special effort Miade birelianil ta ensure attendance, and Rev. C. A. Tanner the congregation. Tht
let a fuit bouse rmitded tht exetions of the next meeting %vas appointeil ta bc e lcd in Morrin
charch. Alter tea the Cauncil CharnUes tht Colege, (2uebec, on Auguat 25, at thrce p.m.-.
audience was addresu by the Rev. R. 1-1 Abra- R. MACLiua), Pses. Clerk
bin, M.A.. af Burliton, andl Rev. A, .13Win PREsaîVanv IF (tlki01 it - At the ti-monthly
cliester, af! liln. ait gentlemen %vere well re- meeting ai this Preshiytety an the rgtli ut., held in
civeil andl listeneil tcitb interest. The topicsSt Andrcw's Cîturcis, Guelph, under the Modera
t.sken by bth were ail (rom those usually. or 2t toiship af Rev. R. J. iJeattie, there was a large at.
,eut Olten, ebosen by takers St social gatherinrs, tendance of members, bath minaters andl ruling
and those Prescrtit e treated ta somthing fai eiders. Dr. George Smnellie calieil the attention ai
superlar ta the usual 11.meeting talk. The pas- tlic Ptcsbytery ta thei presence ci Dr. Robert Tor-
to,, Rev. Mt. Raie, irs bc congtatulatcd on hav, rance. their Cletk, irba arriveil at liisborne in
log secureil te\sc gentiien for the mzeting, and Guelph a few dilys aga, aller (bis) absence an a
those pesent vere tortte in the privilege en* voyage ai mucli interest, and, snth appraoriate re-
joyrd. A standing vuofa thanks was tendereil marks, moved in tlie ternis foliawing - That thtthrougb tht chairnian, r. Rae, ta Messrs. Abra- Psesbytery place on record tlic expression ai their
bain asd Winchiester. Suitablc music iront the tlianktulness ta Gad for lis goodness in preseaving
choir filleil in the inter?.. and pratecting their hightv-esteened friand and

Tiraîis iras a large alence in tht basement of brother, Dr. rotrance dnring hîs recent travels an
Chloers' Churcli, Guelk lasI seek, te bear Rer. se& and land, andl af tieir juy an receivinc! hins back
Dr Torrance give omtariculars ai bis world ta tbis place andl work amoog thernsan renewed
cciag trip, thee meetingeing u:.de. tht auspices health and streragth ; and atsa tht expression ai
of the %Woaen s Fareigrdission Societ>' of that their joy and gratitude an coasideration oi the anar.
Gharcli. Mr. Tytier acteas chairmaîn, and calleil velions presWramioas af the lite ai Mis. Torrance on
on Rev. Dr MclCay ta = the meeting witli the occasion ai tht raîlway accident in whicli she

pe.An antbem by tlehoir foliaiei, embrac. sustaineil the sertous injuries wmmcl, thet' Iearn witli
[og solos (rom Mfiss Maitîsd and Prof. Matlanil, sincele regttt, &te sitl tht cause o1 mucli suffering

excellently readered. Dsirosrance, irbo, las bc-and incamveaience ; which motion was seconded by
ginnîng bis address, leierlta the impassibilaîy Mr. F. C. Smith, andl carrai î'nanimously Dr.
of discassing sncb a compiensive subject as a de. Torrance thankeil tht Presbyter>' for tht leave ai
scription nif "A Trip Ruaithec Woid I in a absence they bail granted him, for their welcome ai
uie evening's talle with t audience, particular. hlm ta thcit midst, andl for their 'Kiai relerence ta
inng its embracing the Wesn Hemasphere cross- Mrs. Torrance and their exprcssed gratification at

cd,; iits ins Iseiand anilcotand ; ten days las ler escape irons a suilden anad shockiag deatb. èMs.
the Citat city o! Londonn; Cs at ports in Spain, J. B. Mullen called tht attention ai thc Pseshytery
Fance. anl Italy ; EgYPt %velled thraugh ; the ta the serions accident, occurring a lew days aga,
continent ai Asia skirted itli and east i rom b>' which Mrs. Smellie's flae was greatiy iniperiied.
Arabiata China foirer>' a fertile ; sai np the andl in whicli she sûstained much grievous bodil>'
Meditetatan; thsongh the -dl Sea (rom Suez ; inlusy, and moveil, se=odilb>' Mr. M. L. Leitch,
through Siai15 ci Babel Marb ; past the uels oi that tht Pisabytery reod ci expression ai tlieir
Mloses abiaining vicir ai t Sinaitic masuntain incere and eArnest symratliy mts Dr.andl Mss.
lange;* scrasig the Indaincean Iront cast tu S nelit in their afflictions occasianedl by tht acci-
West, wimliits lying fiblh: is mai r spouis; dent in irhicli Mrs. Stisellie sustaine i njurits ni a
across the Atlantic Ocean aVthe Picific whicli ver>' serions charaeter, and ofi sheir loy and îhank-
wrosld better veriiv the liie 'errifl"; thraugh fulness in learning tliat, eides beang lisppily pre-
the China Ses and the Ycltow s o! japan with ail servtd irlen ber tIle mas ia gieal dianger,.bet suifer.
ils attractions; tlrougb traPicaegions wimh their ing andl incanvenience, are. by tise blessing of Goal,
traits andi fiawers in vaticI>' Sgargtousness far much ahated, andl that there is gond reason tn hape
heyond the descriptive powerat word or pen ; that alie ma>' be restoreil te a condition ai comfort
meeting individuals a1 eves>' nall, Siagalese, Par. andl atilty ta engage n lier wonted Chiristian exer-
secs, Afghans, Chinese, Japànesnil man>' thers, lions ; mhich motion was carricil unanimou sly. Tht
Erra the rush ai recoliectians SMist ai enumera- nimes and standing af students an the baunnas mere
tions irouli occupy the tise ai ny lectures andi reporteil, and tht PrecsbyterY's Committe on tht
fili volumes Speald.og in Uine h tht constitu- Superintenilence af Students was anstructeai ta pst.
tion ai the Society undtr irlcnuspices bce]cec. scrbe ta thems sibjects for writtn exercises te bc
tureil. Dr. Torrance adopteillis ke>' ta bis re- prepareil hy tem durang the sommer. Mr. Milli.

arinS, a text or heading: Ail ies. andl ex p ri- cau andl Mr. Strachan. Commissioners ta the next
tacts in my trip deepenela aidrengtlienedtht Genersi Assembl>', bavinR cxpressed their desire te
conviction as ta tht nagurali ini> seligiausness bc relieveil, thcir resignation mas accepteil, andl Dr.
of ma's nature. Ail religions aiChurcli organ. Tarrance andi Ms. Hamnilton ivere appointeil ias their
izains tet uras that assuniPtiaand Mrty ex place Nit. Macilongali, tuiing eider, havinrs ten-

ninanorelaga lanils with iistians andltiercé! resiLnation as Consmissioner. tht Presbytery
bet esi rre calleil up ta psro that bellet. acceptedl the saine andl appainted Mr. Chales Day.

Ales hiefi>' desctihing a numbof the points ilson in lias place. The Session of F.den Milis tsar.
touche t in a the inierestissg vaYagt)r. Tarrance ing recomniendeil tht naine ai Ms. Joseph Hagen in
aecibeil tht celebrateil Buddaiut Ipie, repnîed place oai ht of aiMt. Ramsey, andi Ilespeler the namne
ta have ont ai the teetli af the Buidianil reierred af Mr. Robert Dickie in place of Ms. Grant. the
to calîs at Penang, Singapore, Horicong, Can. Presbytes>' appraved i fihe saine. The Cerk te.
ton, Shanghai, Vooama, Kobe a Nagysaki. porteil the returas that had been made b>' congre.
lt leferred ta bis regret ai having tama by wiih- gagions andl mision stations in the baunds, ai their
oet description of these interesting gilornu an-l statisties andl fnances for the year 1890. Mr.
ti lai ies andl thterissianarY wartbece, andi Strachan repoted tht saippi>' prideil for the First
iaentionedl particulatly tht uecesssi aving Chureli, Eramosa, and ai was further reposteil that
Most ai the Mnssonies sent eut, as fts passible, Ms. Moore mas sUop]ying the mission stations ai
maturaI gradocales, as at Honag K. hospits], D-~con andl Met% Isr. IlenrX tgliai Drayton, andi
where the lady issicnis maveil te aot a s 4ientesaîiot. rnc4tly opene in laPes-
out year there trere IS,aaa native 2PIlît for ail- tom.Py nssreciveil iras thase cngrl-
ice and treatrnent, next year. =CXO andl the tiens that mere preparcil te aid in the contribu-
iolloiing year. 24,0-0.wlii shaîrede appas. lions for irbicli they wete las arrear ta the Synail
tutities tor recing their seuls throuplhe Irtat- Fond. A cal! iras the cangrcgatton ai Knsox
mena ai the baily. A beatty vote oi ths moveil Church, Stratiord, te M. L. Leîtch, ai Knox Cboreb,
b' Mrt. Campbell andl seconileilb>' Ptcor Hunt Elora, signeil by tira bundred anil eighty.thrce
wus catricil unanimausly, andl conrveil 1)r. Tor.- sembers and ont huniltei and tira adhcrents, se-
mta=. A solo iollowed by Pra!essaaitland, campanled i mil a ruarantcetai stipenil, ai the rate
,Tht Cl Musician andIl is iiarP," iercd lA in ftira thousanil dollars a vear, payable mnntbiy la

bis uui happy mannes, andl the benctian b>' aivance, witb four weeku lialidays, without a hause,
tht Rcyr. Mr. Kilgaur, cîsseil an interestiana in- andl a capy ofaccasans ai Translation. mas sUmit.
aincive evcning's meieting. Hape was ircusel ted andl considereai, shen il mas resoîrcil that Mrs.
glhal Dr. Tarranlce mauld at a future turne, 0 iveMllin preach ins Knox Chnrch, Elora, on Sabbath
ail an appartunity af heaiog familier frtahis of irst, anil cite the Session and congregatian ta appear.
là traveis. for their iaîerest at an adjourasei meelir.g Ia Uc blda

lin St. Andrewss Churcli, Guelph, ona Tlursday, the
iaurth day ai June, at cleven a'clock la the fore-

PRasiVTErT 0OF QUKflC.Trili$ P&îy sinn. A deputation mras appointed ta Mission
met la Rihmondl on Ma>' a1. Sessaon reis of Fields an the Presbyter>' requnrg assistance with a
Xiogalior>, hitton andl Linguvick e mce %tei. vicir ta their rearsangement. Notices ivere rmail irant
Rtr. Meuars. D. Tait, James Sutherland., D. several Presbyteries af their intention ta appi>' te
.rgoan anilfD. Lmant wreecntrustsvitb the General Assembl>' at its first meeting for icare
tt hodn-irssinr etns It 'ne- ta reccive maisters applyinr iramallier chuiches.

o alte appnlicion yMtaingsxlGencAs. Arqeimsp~enteil by Mr. E. L. Hunt Iliat
smbly fotrleave taaeanM.Dva Pglh apiain lmae ta the Assembly for the privi.caîchit ai New Rocllaail. Arrangement-e Ilgc ai miriîin on the examinatiaits of tie\Seond

sude fo tht orinatiton af Mr. Adam Robrun, eaThcology &- Knox Coltige milliaut allending
RA., missianaz>' ai Metis. A cammittee-)n. tht lecture% ol the course. The zcqnest was grantcil,
ising ai Revi. J. R. MacLtoà, John ac. andl Drs. Midhicrniss anil Torrance were appainteai

Leoil and Dr. Lamant, was appainteil tit ta support itli tht meting ai the Snpremc Court.
Liagicir conýrcgtion. Arrangements ivere le AIthebc rquest ai tht Prc3*nytcry, Dr. Torrar.ce gave
'or the indcion oi the Rcv. William Sbeaznaî a brie! accounit of msailib la cta bearing upon
liorcirood, ta Sherbrsooke. as follamu: mndi 0 the spiritual condition andl ptosyects af tht people.
Io taire place on Ma y 26 ; Rcv. John M'let > arnng wirb c bail travelleilsan lis recent excuar-
prttde andl sddress the cangreratiosa, Rcv.G.sion. afier irhicl i ilwuaunanîmausly agreel îlsat
Sasllth tepremels andIt er. J. R. MaeLcod Ia. the Presbytery extenil ils cordial thanlks ta Dr. Tor-
drs the minuster. Provasonal arrangements u~ rance fot the ver>' întcresting and instructive adilses
n-ade for the licensure and Ordination ai lasnirhich bci bas coableil as ta sec somewhat,

i lingliCraig, B.A., mrnisnaq at Sawyerille i t1tough bis eyes, af the lute andl mark af out nais-
lisssipp:. Revu. Dr. Lamant, Ptafes abaisses in Japan andl China, and tise evils itra-

%Mcadam, J. M. Whitlaw said George H. Sm duccil b>' tarcigners agacinst which tbty have ta con-
lie appoiiei cammiselonrs tu the General tend. Neat reglar meeting Was IaPPointeil to bc
stualy ain mta aof ters resigneil. On motion , heldici nSt. Aadrews Chureli, q.ueph, on tise thîrd
Fe. D. TaJit lwU rSlved, II"Tisatiin (utir Tzlesila> ai July,"at 10.30 o'clock inasthe farenona.

The Importanoe of purilxngto ladcao.
Dlot bOo vcrcstiMated, for without pure
blood You cannat cnjry goadhcah.

At tbis season ncarly ever one needs a
gaad medicins' to Purify, vitalize, and enrlch
the blond, and Hoacra S=rapa.ia is wauthy
your canfldnco.It is pecullaï las thas it
etmgthew and builds uptheoswmcroates
an appetito, and toues the digestion, whlo
Iteradleats discaso. Gîve it atrial.

Rood'tsSamspadtztats soid byail driuggisms
Preparni by Q. L Ilocd & Co., LowcUl, zass.

100 Doses One Dollar

4 DECADES
HÂ&VE COME MID GONE SISCE
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NINK pckockets in clevical disguise wcrc ar-
restcd atIAchbishop Magee's limerai.

A %IFNORIAL is in course af signature in Edin-
burgh asking Mr. Moody ta revisit Scoland.

URS 111 NIVIIRY WARD's new novel, tu tie
putilished tlis summer, will bc caiied David.

OF the 52o Protestant Chucches ins China ninety.
fout litovi-.e entitely for their own spiritual and
material %wants.

IN the Tasmanian Congregational Union it was
desired ta nominate a layasian to the chaarmanshiîp,
but no isymin couid be induccd ta stand.

PROt.;SOR LINI)SAV, of GiaSgow, presclied the
annual sermon of the National Temperance League
ins the lresbyterian chuicli, Regent Square.

D)R. WA&LTKR MOI<ISON, ol Iondon. bas a vol-
umne ai paos in the press entitIzd IlThrougb Ithe
Postemn." It will bc published immediately.

EAcir member of the Prottstant Churches ai
Europe an J Ametica on the average gives les than
ane tcnth of a cent a day ta Foreign Missions.

SIR J. STrERIINC--MAX.\WELL laid the foundatian
stone af Tharnliebank Church with Masonic bon-
ours, representatives of twenty-one lodges attending.

Titi; Rev. William Watson, af Dumbarton, lias
been inulucted as successor ta the late Dr. Alexan.
der McLeud 'n Trinst7 Churcb, CUaughtan, an 28th
uit.

MIR. F. DAv tu, son ai the late Mr. D Davies,
M. P.. lbas gtven $S00 a year for tliree years in aid
ai an evangclistic mission by the lýresbytcrians at
Cardiff. 1,

Tiii Rev. R_ ilJacInVtyèe. bMX, BD., F
William, lias been ulta.nibnausly'e'làded ta St. %,An-
drew's, Birkenhead, vacant lîy Dr. Mlacicad Syhi.
ington's deaili.

MRn A U. MACAR rait R, Free Churcli centiate,
Glasgow, lias been unanimousiy calied ta St. Paul's,
Miilwali, London, whero lie las been officiating for
two munths.

DR CHARLVS WATSON, ai Largs, lias publishcd,
through Messrs. lames MacLehose &. Sans a volume
ai Lectures an ';s John." intended ta serve as a
popular commentary.

Mibàs lasaA ~STrRSION, the authoreassafIl Jes-
sca's Firsî Prayer,is anc af the Most active

members af the managinq coasmîtet aI the Friends
af Russian Ftecdom in London.

THitablest picture by a Scottish artist in thie
Royal Acaderny's exhibition. London. ibis s-ason.

isIlThe Ordination af Eiders iri a Scott!sbà
Ch urcli" by Msr. J. H. Lorimes. A.R.S.A.

,71 co oqece of the attack by Rev. ArchutAJd
Cross upanh brother eider in Morningulde Ses-
sion, during thlà%. Disestablialiment debate an the
U. P. Synod, the latter lias sent in bis resignation.

A GAKtaC naine has b«11 foUnid fat the propostd
Highland Eisteddfod. Il Amrnd lGaidhealach,"
a liarder nul for English speaicinR peopte than tien
the name ai tlie Weish festival, is Gaelic for Il High-.
land Court."

Tiiit Rev. Jolin MacQueen, ai Daviot, near Ins-
verness, who was the iirst minister ai tht iloating
churcli on Loch Sunart, w here the proprietor te-
fuseil a site, diedlrecently. Ont a! bis sons is min -
ister sit Kiltearn, Rass-shire.

1 amn happy tu aclenoirleige, andl noir testif>'
ro the ettacar>' oiyour medacines an curang Rheu-
matas. I have suffereil mth ibis paîuful
,isease in my shoulders, knees andl lips for
tirent>' l've years, aiso mth sciatica lot some
time. I decideilta tsyllistogenetac Mcdicirses
as a last resort, as nothing ever seemeil ta pire

m an'pesaaietirelief. Tihe firt t eck's
Mediine gave me relief, andl in tira meeles the
sciatica cisappeareil ania as ot retumnei. 1
taak the medicines far six weeks. andl am
cuteil ai thc rheumatism. 1(el U bttti in.
erery ira>. 1 ams sixt>' years ai agir, and feel
quite smart and active. I can cheerluilly re.
commenil these Medicmnes tu tht punlic, anai
mil be glaalt ut tell an>' suferer about my case.
It is naw ascarl>' twoa monîlis sînce i1 ceascd
ti king the medizines. andl the effecî as perma-
nent. MIRS. FORDE, 1022 bMable St.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Office hous-9 a.m. tu 8 p.m.

Iistogentiic Medicine Association,
Roama 2 anil 3, Albian Blocke. Richmond

1Street, London. Headl Officet ior estern
Ontario.

Elleud Offlc, for Viuiadn. 19 Vouge 199.
Ltaues, Toronto.
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RESULRTES
TH1E

KIDHEYS.

Capes IIE.4D.CIE.

Cures IIEAACJIE.

Cures IJEADAC4HE.
A vxôrdnt cure.

DlAtn Sin, --1man ve 1 li.d
wtis buaiacho and pain nlan=y
bauck; ry bandsalsld ton
swllind go 1 coulai do no work.
Mty aintetr-ja-lair advius o nta
ts- B.1B. uB. SVitli Otan bottin

cI l t aomaich botter thaI Y
into omI. amnnow mo)

anes orkasrol asover.

TUaonbur& ()nt

r I-E CANADA PRESBVTERIAN.

URE
SWEET RARE

.LASTINGI rJNGENTI

$TILL MOLDS THE FIRST PYLACE
IN POPULAS1 FAVOR. BIEWARE 0F

lMITATlON'S.

FRAGRANT

Tl,% n ".%1111rg 4C1001 orf
Medicine.

The Hîstogenctîcsystem
TIHIS SVSTEM I 8COMPLETE, ia-siasg

différent m&licioes for ali the diifférent di;-.
cases. The theor>' is entirel>' dîfferent itrqn
that af the aid scisonis. Tht miedîcînes are
periecti>' pure, conuaiaiag noîhing cia poiçan-
nus nature whaîeves, anda are quite tasteless.
For tbree years these medicines have beens
given aira>'fret andl tloroughly lesteil las the
maît hopeless cases beore beîng îîiaced on the
market. The resuit lias exceedei tlie most
sanguine expectatioos. llusidmeis ai cases

supposeil ta Uc incurable bave been curcd, andl
abu.ndaCe ai proof can Ut pradaceil ta con-
rince the most skeptacai that Hlistogenetic
Medicines bave cuneai andl aie cunang to-day
DISEASES at a ltes stage than an>' other
systes ai medicine las the maril, In ACLtriE
cases the medicines act like aîagic. Cliroaîc
tr-oubles reqoire a longer tise, geneially ros
one ta three months, acardin g to the naturc
oi the camplaint. Ias FLMALE IRREGU.
LARMTES. WOIB TROUBLES, etc., tht
Mledicines bave been <speciall>' succeasîi.
Prirate EXAMINATIONS in these troubles
are abmst, if Dat quite, absolutet>' unaseces.

sar'. Cali or senil tor one af aul fre bookp
explainiog the system They shoulil bc in
ever>' bouse in the landl.

RHEUMATISM AND SCIATICA.
LONDON, April 26, 1891.1
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- NINEJULWATER

demis off Bile and liladactars
"CF 1) Oon't (ccl ai lhote wahout it.

Colotado boast, na -uçh water a%

WVu. NAsa,.
313 Gcrrard St., Toronato.

1 find ST. LISON an excellent
teaaedy, buîlds up the conuituaion
f ar supetior toitefamed watarsof
Saratoga. J l

N sagar& Street, Toronto.

MIE Et. LEON MU<ERAL WÂTEIL Co. (Lttzited),
- 19RA>PI) rlCit-

so% KING STREET WVEST. TORONTO

i3ranch Office aiTidy's Fomes Deput, 164 Yonge Stc.

ROYAL CANADIAN
PERFUMIES.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

There ai
above tE
silver, Rz
Pearli ne

- - tutswot-l
ROA ENULIU L» E io.TNF Pt tPeai

,-,ýT yýZ t RAI RIE F10 V/E14. frtis

YLANG I.ANG, tla

t'lit:oaly Cuaadaan Pctfunaeý on the Engla.)a Maclea. as the fin
Lox j Dqoi- No.. a .îa,Arz S.mi l i/Og

A tlandacmudardatadDcsciptveCircalarsPOST FREIi seflit
Qn application. .

LyNAÀN, sONs & Co., M(UNTREAL.

Bo
New Book-s every wleek-.
Catalogue, 132 pages, free; 1

~ loi sold by Dealers; rû
(oo low'; buy of the Ptib-
lisher, JOH1N B.3-ALi)N,
393 Pearl St., iNew York. -

0F

IMPORTANCE 1 ~

TO YOU.

Wereuest al ltho,%cseekinguaedtcal relief to writeua con-
fdentoaly and caris for thcmselvcs of what

irisGREIAT IMODUI1V m H1ne w
cas do for them. To lcal the sicir we must desitoy the
cause. to doa this the remedy tnu!, bean Arai-Septic, and
de«iroy the living distate gtrans su the blond by actuall>.comin cacontact with îheaa. Any other mîihod ofcure s
a A'mnbar. Noskttrity. "f~Zkuiku fdca.
wblch coctains nohing but the advice ta use hot water
encmaas)or other reimedics wath **.dur.xr0I .sg c.qualities wil
do this. *"Thercader should do hîrown o kal and cure-

Ic nve3tiratiat .and raot iet othert do ifor him, cisc îhey
wilsooproity is ignoraxcc*

WX. RIDANM ICROBE EILLER COUPAKY, L.'t'd
z2a KiNc ST.W,. Totoactro. ONT?.

Pi case mention this paper.

The Borenwend EIOCctIC Boit ~anaàlituqets

oe ELIEVE AÉD CURE ALL DISEASES
WiTilOtTT ?tEDICINE-

1Itfem nm,Ûv; oana IGdney Cortptant%, Rhecmattsm.ý
Ng DLrai se=, Nerouproa

Wcakeanad Diieders of the Nervocs -d Muacutar Sy
tcrs. nocmwenda Appllnsgcc* are the sexy 1atea,
in I£lectro.-Mcdul Discasec.The cumsul as onde, il?
conairol of the aszr. and Cao bc smade «=l or QXrOta. Evcrk
paiets adjustable. The Bih will cure ail dacAscs curable y

!etticity. Thcy are eoddr&ed b, reoçni2ed auaoritie
£xsp c lecrical aad cical xamiaoa i avicd. N

'air? er ,t <il -land thia. Sctad for book on Elcr-cical
riet.The Dar-eaaacen4 lcctr SBelas ad Atacha",

C..x aon cneStrect. Toront: Menuonthra pape

C. H DO RENWEND, Rare,

ps T cudits lethn
eMtau am

re various ways of wvashing dishes- possibly the
sthe wvorst. If yotu 'vant yotir dishies, glaissware,
., perfcctly clean and brighit, Nvash tilmn i , 1
e.Bcing a powder it is cspeýcially convenient for

k -besides itkeeps the dish-rag clean, pure, bweet.
irlie inî sinks and basins, turn on hot water; it
anse the wvaste pipes. Many wornen uise Pearline
;purposes only; they are only hiaif ise. For

~y,)~yen and house.cleaning, in fact wvher-
eisLrd, try Pearine-it's better, qtîicker, and
bor- it lias no equai, no rival. It is as harriffess
inest imported castile soap, Bezoare qf pcddcd
os. Pearlirie is neyer peddled, but ail grocers

147 Manuiactured only by JAMES PYLE. Ncv York.

RE NTAT1ON TRWE
We are prepared to supply build-

ing committees with Handsome
Trowels for. laying Foundation
S ones, in either Sterling ýilver,
'fade to order in any style desired,
price according to weight, or in
finest quality of Silver Plate, from
$9 upwards.

JO'HN WAN LESS &CGo.,
d~~Ft~~ja. ~Maaaufacaaring jeweller - t.alse

Send for free lllustrated Catalogue.

OR. A. WWLFORII HALLS GREATODISCOVERY
HEALTH WITHOUT IYEDLCINE.

NO PATENT MEDICINE TO PURIFY THE BLOOD
NO DOCTORS' BILLS.

No Attacks from La Grippe,
No Fevers, No Small Pox,

No Throat Troubles.

No Constipation,
No Dyspepsia,

No Nervous IHeadache.
No Ext,'.NE aftcr first outlay. Full knawledge rcveaicd in pamphlet.

PRICE FOUR DOLLARS-Auzdhori:cd Eiiaiiz. Local Agents suflplied at
Wliolesalc Rates, anîd agents wanted cver-Pvlhcre.

For further particulars addrcss C .P M R Y
Gencral Agent, 4,- King St. W., Toronto.

E Ivey House1<eeper
Should have a Supply of

- if) ( JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF
S-As a stand-by for mkn

SOUPS AND GRAVIES.
The Improvement made by Its Use MUst be exPerienced

toibe fuily appreciated..

"JNE 3id. Sî

110USEHOLDV(INTS.

Roàsr FowL-There no need to gilct
directions for titis very gleri disi., içe
to mîentionî that the brea- shouid bc stuffd
with savoury farcenieat ar the fawi gIazed.

SUCAî COOKILîS.-OnCUP Of butter,t"w
cupS of sîlgar and three gs. Flour enough
10 miake a soit dnugh. lavour witl iî du.

mon or flutmeg and bakei a1 moderate CYCi.

FRurr CAK.-rite ycs of ten eggs, te
ounces of butter, one lund of sugar, ont
pound of flour, one potnnai citron, one boîod
of raisins, two pouncisf currants, anc tea.
spoonful ai cinnanion, .vess mace, nutmtg

Tuîk cake par excelletflaw is.iaver cake
witb chocolate and cocnut nixed togethtt
and put betwecn the .Yers. j Irepare tht
chocolate after any ofie wefl-known îneîb.
ods, and add the gratezocoanut to it. ýo
once can thank, who hanot tasted it whiî a
delectabie morse) it is.

bMLRNa.,UL PLALHI t.-Make a rich pie.
crust and lune a deep tîe, drain and sweten
one cat af peaches anfili the pie-plate, batt
until the crust is dos turning a plate ou
the top in order flot brown the peaches.
fleat whites of îwo eg ta a stiff froth and add
the syrup (roni îhetaches (bat has tees
boiled clown with on cîip af sugar .antit ai

threads. Sprcad th aver the pie and betn
the ovcn tu brown ightIy.

A e.,ooD methomaf cooking fibh tist
Papillotes." Halibi saimon trot or smalj
inackerel miay bec cced i this way. Seasou
the fish with sait 9i pepper. If nmacktejel
are cooked in this inner season thei inside
with sait and pepr and gash the autside
once or twice and b in sale and pepper. Cat
two thin slices ofini for tacts fish, or li:cerf
flsh, and two pie. af white paper a uitil
larger andiaongerin the fish is. Oit thestp3.
pers thoroughly. or si.\ slces af fish or thru
miackeerei chop tc mince an onion and ton
shallots, or threrrnall orninns if you hast no
shailots toughiaalots are better and c
almost always bibtained at about la cents a
quart in aur tw-ets). Fry the shallot ads
union in a tabicoan fui of butter, and add to
%hem, sehen th are brawn, twi-.e thear bu!k
oi chopped nî,rons ; caiined inushrooras
wili do. Seas the whoie mince with $ah
and pepper, a add a teaspoontul af1naced
parsley ; rub e bowi in which the mixture
ib ta be :urnewith a ciove Of gatiLl indl bUt
i for a mous. in the bore! after puttang it i.

This gives athe nccessary flavour af gallic
ta the mince Spread a teaspoonful of tLs
mince on ea side of the fash and lay a slie
af hani avcf, and then a picce of the ooued
paper overe bain. Twist up the ends of
the paper es te inciose the fish, tying htm
op if necitry When ready iay them in a
mî.deratellut oven and bake thern îwenit
minutes. Nhen rcady ta serve thean, dish
themn in il envelopes on a platter and decor.
ate them th parsiey. They do flot need
any saur.and are especialiy deiauous foi
bieakfastrved in this way. Trout are alto
nice cool iten papillote." Do not use the
ainne amrbs and haan with trout, but wrap
each filter seasoning it in a thin slice ci
sait IarC pork. Put îhemn in a baking dit!,
and serthem, with an Allemande sauce or
with a amn sauce in which a littie minctd
parsley mixed.

ll ionsol Booi-



TýAPIO)CA CREAM.-So'k' one hal( cup of
Pearl tapioca in water over night, put a quart
Of MiIk in a saucepan to heat, beat the yelks
ci three eggs and two-thirds of a cup of su-
&I with the tapioca. When the miik is bot
Stir in and boil two minutes, stirring con-
'tlY. Set on the ice, and just belore serv-
ItIg beat in the whites of three eggs beaten
slift, and season with lemnon and vanilla.

'MANCHESTER PUDDING.-Boil three-quar-
w ters of a pint of new milk with a quarter of a

Pound of castor segar, a littlt vanilta essence
and a pinch of nutmeg. Pour the boiiing
flilk on four well-beaten eggs. Stir in hall a
PlOtnd of bread crunibs, a quarter of a pound
OfIurats a quarer of a pnund of suitanas
and a littie fineiy-shred citron peel. Meit
three ounces of butter and add it tu. the mix-
ture. Butter a pie ýish thickiy. Pour ini the
Inlxture and bake in i moderate aven. When
cold turn out.

SANDWICH 'CAKE....-MiX tbret eggs well
beaten with a quartc- of a pound of butter,
an Ounce and a h allo castor-sugar, hall a
POUnid of flour and a littie milk. Beat the
Wholt for ten minutes Butter four pudding-
Plates and pour the rixture, equally divided,
'1POn tbem. Bake abott hall an hour. Spread
tbree sandwiches withraspberry jam, and lay
ont on the top of anoiher. Sit pounded loal
'ItIgar over the top ore, whiith is not spread
With jam, and divide in eightslfro'm top to bot-
t'In b elore serving.

TrEA CAKES.-RUb oie heaped teaspoonful
Of baking powder inoa pound of flour. Add
twO Ounces of butter, ako rubbed in ; a quar.
tter of a pound of suga and twa ounces of
currants. Mix it with wo eggs we.il beaten
and stirred into bal a jint of buttermiik or
IICw milk. Rol aut, ai make of the quan-
tity six tea cakes. Bakein a moderate aven,
and wben bal donc wask aver with the yelk

ofan egg beaten up 14111 a teastpoonlul ut

n'ilik. These tea cakes re very iiice cut in
blicts and buttered coid le tea.

A CoMporE of red baanas served wth
$ hiPPed crcamn is a nice lucheon dish. Make

a Irup with a large cup osugar and a scant
Plul 09 water. Let thte rup corne to the

bii1 Poin and boil rapi(y for ten minutes,
adthen add a gilof maréchino. Pour tht

bot SàYrup over as many rd bananas, cut in
thin suces, as it wiil cover. Wben tht syrup
's cold serve tht bananas wih whipped cream.
Many îresh fruits are muc more delicious
3wleetened with a cooked syrp like this tban
*ith raw sugar. Oranges a-. especially nice

Clut Up and served in this way Omnit thtmar--
.%5Chino , however, for orange. but flavour the
eSVru'p, if you wish, with a littU grated orange
Peel.

MOCK BISQUE Soup.-Ontial can a}\.to-
maItots, one quart of milk, ondfourth of a cup
Of butter, ont teaspoonful of aii-starch, ont
teasPOOnful of sait, one-eighth ( a teaspoonlul
Of white pepper. Stew tommets until soit
btilgb to strain easily. Heatiilk in double

hoer ; cook ont teaspo onful of it butter and

LADIES, JUST
]DO (U1

1 fi CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

the corn-starch together in a small saucepan,
adding enough o! tht bot uilk ta make it pour
rasily. Stir it careflly into tht scaldirig milk
and cook ten minutes. \,%d4 rtmaind& o utter
in small pieces, anà sti , btilfl Weilmxe\ Add
sait and pepper and strained tomatoes. 1J1 to-
mato is very acid, add one-eigbth of a ta-
spoonfui of soda before straining. Serve very
hot.

YOUR MONEY, OR YOUR LIF1<

This question te a.11"pert"I one, but we
mean it. Wiii you sacrifice a few paitry
dollars, and save your life? or will you
allow your blood to becomO tainted, and
your system run-down, until, finally, you
are laid away in the grave? Better be
in, time, and "1hold up"l your bands for
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
a guaranteed remedy for ail scrofulous
and other blood-taints, from whatever
cause arlsing. It cures ail 5kin and
Scalp Diseases, Ulcers, Soree, Sweliings
mnd kindred aiIpients. h te power-
fully tonie as well as aiterative. or
blood-cleansing, in its effects, hence it
strengthens the systemn and restores
vitality, thereby dispel]ing ail those
Ianguid, "'tired feelings" experienced
by the debititated. Especially has it
manifested its poteney in curing Tetter,
Salt-rheum, Ectema, Erysipelas, Boite,
Carbuncles, Sore Eyes, Goitre, or Thick
Neck, and Entarged Glands. World'e
Dispensary Medical Association, Mak-
ers, No. 663 Malu Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Bewaroof Imtations.

ITOGRAPHLAB EL
H GENU INIE

rBEECHAIS PILLS?
ACT LIKE, MAGIC

ON AfDEAK STOMACH.
FOP SALE BY

A WORD:
KNOW

That "«SUNLIGHT " DAP doe inqre work than any opther, ar>I
therefore it must;bé heaper%

That the labours of the kchen and \.'as -day can be'mad e easier by
using " SUNLIGHT SOAP?

That you need flot boil tF clothes\by using " SI.NLIGIIT " SOAPI
nor use washing pow2rs, and'yet they will be white as snow ?

That " SUNLIGHT" SC\P is sa pure that it cannot possibly in.,
jure the rnost delicatekin or fabric?

These are solemn facts, wth you can prove\'y testing.
'I
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That the Best Jewellery is the Cheapest
la the experieruce of the thausaruds uf patrons of

Kent Brothers' Palace Jewellerj Store.
\lany years of auccessful business on thia uine have enabied thtm to

e:stablisb an enviable reputation for sellung higb-class JEWELLERV

at Reasonable Prices.

Tbcir Iilustrated Catalogue tells ail about their twenty depart-

ments.

1 KENT BROS., 168 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

OUR NATIONAL FOODS.
NAME 0F FOOD. SPECIAL USES 0F FOOD.

Desiccated Wheat........ 1.......... For Dyspepsi, etc ................
Desiccated RoIled Qats............... Porridge, easily digested.. ......
Snow Flake and Barley .............. Porridge, Pudding, etc.............
Desiccated Rolied Wbeat............. Porridge, etc........ ............
Buckwheat Flour, S. R............... Griddle Cakes, etc .. à..........
Prepared Pea Flour.................. Suup. Brose, etc..................
Baravena Milk Food................. For Infants......................
Patent Piepared Bariey............... Invalids, Cbildren and any one ..
Patent Prepared Groats............... Children, Light Suppers, etc .........
Barley Meal ....................... For Scones, Porridge, etc ...........
Ryt Meal ......................... For Liver and Kidney Trou',les..
Farinose, or Germ Meai ..... ........ For Porridge, etc.................
White Corn Grits ............ For Porridge and Corn Cakes...
Wbeat Grits..... :..::.,. * ~ rtidge, etc ....................
Gluten Flour... .:. >, fI// or Diabetes and Indigestion.......
Breakfast FlMin y.< .&L ~I M For Puddings, etc.................
Frumenty ......................... For Puddings, Soupa ..............
Pearl Barley (xxx) ................... Soupa, etc ........................
Farina, very cho ..... Puddingsi, etc....................

t tsk your grocer luor îbcm. Thet tade supplied by

THE ieND NATIONAL F00OD Co. (LiMITED),
F. C. IRELANI). MANAGING Di)u<Cî'OR.

Quaistity
in

Package.
4 Ib ..
4 o lbs..
3 lb ..
3 lb;..
4 ibs..--
2ý'• lbs..
rlb..
Ilb ..
rlb,..

4 Iba.
4 lbs... .

4 lbs-.
4 Is ..
4 1ki..
4 1ks.

2 ih ..
2 1ks.
i ý2 Ibs..

Quantity
in

Came.
1 doren.

rdo zen.
id zen.
Idozen.
Idczeru.
id (zen.
J &zen.
Idr zen.

I '?ozen.
1 dozen.
1 dozen.
1 dozen.
Iduzen.
I dozen.

1 dvzen.
1 dc.zec.
i dozetu.
i dozen.
i dozen.

), TORONTO.

ESTABLISHED 1884. TELEPHONE No. 1457-N42OEPORATED 185.

TUE METAyLIC ROOFING Co. 0F CANADA, Limited,
/ý7' ~ 1AVATUEMI ASb S

m A Z Q 

Y

PATEN T

-EasUiake Metallic Shingles, Mansard Shingies. Sheet Steel Bricks,
Terra Cotta Tiles, Broad Rib Roofing, Tower Shingles,

Elevator Siding, Corrugated Iron.
O)ffice and Factory,, Rear Nos. 84, 86, 88 and 90 Yonge Street, Toronto

-- ONTARIO'S GREAT SUN fIER

(n

o

(n

'sSiîuated on ~he norîhere shor'~. ut' Lake Erie, i ~o Icet above Lhe Lake.
The Lawn occupies su acres. House is First.Clas~ SU every pardcular.
Free 'Bus to and froîn Train and Boas.

f 6

WM.UFRASER

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Purify the Blood, correcteai Diaorders of the

LIVER., STOMNACH, KIDNEYS AND JBOWELS.
They invigorate and reatore to health Detàlitated constitutions, and are invaluable In ail
Comnplaints ncidentalto Femalesof al ag*I, For children and the. aged they are pricelea.

Iamfturd oniy at TROXA NOLLOWAY'S EtabIlshment, 7à Nov OXford St., Loradon;
And aodJby a Medicine Vendor u oghout thse Wor4d

*.13,-Adivioe gratta, at tise above addzacly, -betWesu tisehouru Of li ad .Or byttt.g.i

RESORT.--
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IMzscellaneoue.

Equal i purity to the purest, and Best Value in themarket. Tbrty yers experience. !<ow better than
ever. One trial wyill secure your continued patronage.

RETAILED EVERYWHERE.

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO., LIMLTED.
General Office, 6 King Street East.

Will b. found invainable for
* h lera Infantumt.

aisummer Com DIMI
chlldren or aduits. RIfs o**i4ebtw 111be retaisail
& seftails 4Ixu8cs.é

~~n]J19 T3 fAD :~~OUR ADD&MU ON POUTAL ,&JOAXP Im
AVIIA.ogW5 PÀO TY. CARDWO&RB.NOILTZPOZD. OO5i

2 u/ý
L.dig lio& ý149 048, 1809 135, 236

For Buis by all StatIomesM
S.MILLES5 DON &£00-. Agts.9 montremf

fnlfl, nf iNMmFDY

-Kennedy's MediCal Discovery
cures Horrid Old Sores, Deep
Seated Ulcers of 40 years
standinoi Inward Tumnors, and
every Disease of the Skin,
except Thunder Humor, and
Cancer that has taken root.
PriCe $1i,50.

Druggist in
S Canada.

4 -f

Sold by every
the U. S. and

coinD INEI,_PARIS, 1818.

The moot POP.
ular sweet
Chocolat. in
the market. It
te nutrtous

>1 chfldren, and a

I , artiole for fam-

Served as a
drink or ostea as Confeotionery,

Mcelaneous.

BIRTES, NARRIAGES & DEATES
MOT EXCEEDING POUR LMRS, 23 CECNTS.

MARRIED.
At Emsdale, on May 5th, 1891 St the residence

f f îhebride's brother, b'y the kev. _J. R. Gil-
Ch -st, B.A. - of Baltimore, Ont., the Rev. James

Gichrist, of Seabrigbt, ta Miss Sarah Galbraith.
,On, May î9îh, 1891, at the residence of the
lides father, Mr. Edmund Anderson, %t.

Petes's Bay, P. E. Is'and, by Rev. J. W. Mc
Kenzje, B.A., Rev. P. A. McLeod, M.A., Sonya,
Ont., ta Miss Emma J. Anderion.

DI ED.
At the Manse, Newmarket, cn the 26th May,

Maria janc Clark, beloved wife of tbe Rev. J.
W. Bell, in ber 4otb year.

At Beavertor., on Wednesday, May 27, St
21.15 p.m., James Cameron, in the Sist year of
bis age.

MEN rINGS OP PRRSRYTRY.

BARRiEt-At Barrie, Tuesday, July 28, at
i a.mn
Bitucs.-At Southampton, JulY 14, St 5 pin.
CALGARY.-In St. Paul's Churcb, Banff, on

9th September.
COLUMBIA.-In St. Andrew's Cburcb, Ncw

Westminster, second Tuesday in September, st
3 p.m.

GUELP.-In St. Andrcw's Cburcb, Guelph,
an Tuesday, July 2r, ai 10-30 a.m.

H UsUO.-At Godericb, JulY 14, St i i a.m.
KliGSTa.-In John Street Chi.rcb, Belle.

ville, ust Tuesday in JuIy, St 7 p.m.
Loi<DON.-At St. Thomas, second Tuesday of

July, ati a ni.
MAITLAND.-At Wingbam, Tuesday, july 14,

at 11.15 ar.
MONTRAL.-In Convocation Hall, Tuesday,

23 rd June, St îo ar.
OW«9 SOUsN.-In Division Street Hall,

Owen Sound, Tuesday, June 30, St 9 a...
PARis.-In St. Pauls Cburcb, Ingersoll, on

7th July. PcNi
PETamnamoI.- In St. A\ude*'s Cburch, Pti

bora, July 8, ai 9.30 ar. ..

QuaEc.-In Morrin College, Qutbec, on
August 25, Si 3 p.m.1

SARNI.-Next meeting of Presbytery in Si.
Andrews Cburcb, Sarnia, on 7th July at îa a.m.

STRATRom.- In St. Andrew's Cburcb, North
Eastbape, July 13, St 7.30 p.m.

Wîaspips.-In Knax Church, Winnipeg, on
Tuesday, 14th July, ai 3 p.m.

linIutrds Lbiimnecures Ejlda, CIe.

PRECENTOR WANTED
ta lead Congregational Singing in

KNOX CHURCH, PER27H
Apply et once ta Box 277, Pertb. M

ISILÂNRDPARiL
The aid Favorite Steamers,

GERTVR"IUDE AND KATHLEE 9
WILL START TO.DAY, ý7

And continus for the season, ta mun fro'(BIadlstreet to the Island Park.- The IsdPk
Ferry Company s Boats wl also frun front
Cburcb street wharf ta Island Park.

A. J. TYMON, Manager.
MAY 28, ISQI.

AR&MSTRONGx'SI
IMPROVED

JUMP-SEAT
CARRIAGE.

A Great Favorite. Perfect Rider. Price Rigbt.
Send for Descriptive Circulai.

J. B. ÂEK8TRONG X'FG Co., LIEIM!,
GUELPH, CANADA.

Meeting et Geneîal As l
The General Assembly of the P eaa.eeria

Cburcb in Canada wiul meet in

St. ANDREEV CRU E, .3y.
- ON -

WEDNESDAY, lOth JUNE,
AT 7.30 P.M.

The Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific Rail.

it duPtou cS . Ke.ILGOUR BROTHERS,
wrppe 8--smuDcoeteEmaRttaoFePs anid Printhrs

Mus. &PE *à? ~,BAGS, FLOUR 8ACKS
"dW by Orors veywh«*..STI SEC

W.-Dte Co, OSSItr", dmPUS. tee WToono
mUonm Ialume ifer hu .IF8AIIS U Ppbem

MKSUSm. C. C. RICHARDS &C
gentlemen-In playing ten& i 1wrenched my

ankl1e, c4 n e uhsuffingand incon-
venience. but by using MINA RDS LINI.
MENT I was not conflncd ta the bouse a single
day. Ater a few days I was able ta, continue
training for the sports at the Halifax Carnival,
for whic-h I bai entered. Fr. COULsoN,

YARMOUTH. Instructor Y.A.A.C .

MISSIONARIES

FOR BRITISH GO bUMBIAI
Sevemal Missionanies are Iu' for British

Columbia. Yang and vig os tien, ab le ta do
cansiderabie travelling be*ee, s lns, are pre-
ferreil. Applications wili b. reccived by Rev.
]Pr. Cochrane. Convener af tbe Home Mission
Cammitîce,. up ta the meeting af Assembly,
wben appoinîmenîs wiii in al ikelibocd be
made.

Particulars as ta the differeni fields may be
leamneil froin Rev. D. Frazer, M.A., of Victoria,
wbo ist naw visiting Ontario. Letiers wiIi find
himi cuber ai KiniKstan or Mount Forest.

BRANTFORD, May 28,1î891.

AMKERICAN -FAIR.
334 Yonge St., Toronto. Telephone MU3.

Read prices of a
of the largest stock ofi
ini Toronto.-

fev lines out
the kind ever

One hundred copper bottom wash boilers 99c,
worih $ r.,o ; ClIme cockers-, , wortb 7 c ;ex
cellent copper botiam tealcetifes, 49c ; ailstaves
89c, worth *.s ; Daisy teakitiles 2ic, worth

3ttand copper botîom teapots Qc ta 29C.
U1 t~ 5c tanso«; stcamn cockers wiih thre

apartinients 98c, warth $2 everywhere cIsc. Sec
aur greai array af iinware. Besi lanterna, bing-
cd andl guardcd, 39c, vorth 75c, white china-
bandîid caps and saucers 92C Erdoz.; trunk

stap 9ci womîb soc; wiÎ 0w shades ta
seecfram, complete t itsbomn apring
roller,' 49c up; ro plete i4c; bes
,table oilcloth 3c azc-eye hammers

tc, 1 d i ie smallesîtat
the la st; adian clothes wring-
ers, I e s%~ worth $4,; best wringer
inade 48, 5 .; Sumper Idem bronze
39cod cbeaîzoc b îx; birdaeed, brai,
«ix wîîhl leboae, Cfb Bird cages in~advre heape hnyou ever 55w ihem

efr.S y-lCotc.eS 1lin8S 1aC; 2000 fine
albums ess than blCusuel pre; scrap fil-
bums 7c up. The cheapesi place inethe world ta
boy books. Wasb tubs 48c, 55c, 69c, 79c eacb,
for different sime; willow clthesbakets, tbe
verY beat Made, 59c, 79c. Came and see. Bar-
gain day Wednesday. Open evenings.

W. H. BENTLEY.

ELIAS ROGERS & cOO'Y

COAL. WOOD.
Lb;WEcsT ATEB.

STAINIED
x x x GLASS X X X

WINDOWS
OF ALIL lUMPS

PROM THE OLD ESTABLISHED
HOUSE 0F

j9SEFPH NoCAUSLAND & SON
jq/ 6 KGS-rrT WS,

TE IORES-COUTELLIER

SOHOOL 0F LANGUAGES8
CANADA LIFE BUILDINGS&

FRENCR, GERMAN, SPANISH.
A¶4 I9TIV E TEACHERS.

PULESSONS FREE.

SCHOOL TRACHER8
will soon b. required ta teach onography,
which the1 cannai acqpilre essier or better

8PEOIAL SUENIER COURSE
ai

DARKBR & SPENCE'8 SHORTHAND
AND BUSINESS SCHOOL.

133-133 King St. E., Toronto.
Write orcall forparticublss

fMzscellaneouz.

TORONTO COLLEQE 0F Music
(LIVITED.)

lu Affiliat ion wult te University of Toronto.
GEORGE GOODERHAM, ESQ., PRESIDENT.

lummail iEducatileatf*ni laIs Branches
A SPECIAL SUMMER TERM

af Five Weeks will be held, commencinZ 2nd July,
cgqding 6th August. Applications sbould b. sent iD
befure zat JuIy.

F. H. TORRINGTON, Director,
12 and 14 Pembroke Street.

MGR VYN NOlISE, 350 JAR VIS ST., TORONTO
Girls 44fo side et and Day Pu#oils

M3.Px/.A.D. ./PRI CIPAL
1 ccessar îolI#fdja1 T.)

0 ¶Jor 0 Ss~Uc *kIae&4,threlerence
ta 1 IaB l/ a 1auland special
adv t ~ esare given 7iIM aie, Aa.,and the
LIed ern Lmgna a.

The Dcxi terni commences April i6tb.

F 'RENCH AND GERMAN

FIRAUILEBINGAISER
- AND-

I&DUIIIOISEILLZ E I
Addresorenqur. at

ROONW M. TrONGE STREET ARCADE
Est End Blevator.

MI1S3S3 V ]M& M E'
B ARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

yy FRYOUNG LADIES.
s'O and 62 Peter Street. - Torontoe

CoarEs i STuDy.-Euglish, Mathemat-
les, ClassîcnanSd Modern Languagea.

Buperlor advantagolunMunie aud Art.
Homie cars sud discipline combised with

gaod mental training.
Reaident, Native Gorman and French

teacbers.

WANTED,
Always and cverywhere, Campetent

]LADY AMP GMNTILIIEN

The bes4 e asiest and mosi legible system of
Sbarthaud àa ih e nc pit study in order îo

maçasccess.I1 j'arystem there arcno
Sbhaa' ig,s no pos , cSlope, Vowels and
ConsanantsaeJo j Leqgpgi in hall the
tume. Boclks hall t c ~.~s $5 until pro.
flcicnt. Other« Ia 1 iaI Iranches iaugbt.
luidividual tuitia - g ire bY5icrediting.
Hrncipal GEORGE WATSON, 68 Vonge St.
ý%rcade, Taronto.

ONTAEXO SCNOOL 0F ELOCUON AND
ORÂTOBY. y

FRANCIS J. BROWN ' PaR D T.
[Lat# Prof ofi Oratrrin xState Nr'-mSckool,

W. va.
Summer Ses-ion, Julr 6th ta Augusti 5tb, st

Gimsby Park,Ont. Trerfu essansdbiiy,
with wcekly recitils before select audiences. We
have bail experience in teacbing hundreds of
pupils in United States and Canada. Hýighest
testimonials. Fait Terni yul commence in Tu-
oný October Sth. î8gi. For circular contain-

ing lulI information address the Secretary,
A. C. MOUNTEER, B.E., London, Ont.

DOMRINION ACADEUY,
62 Vonge St. Arcade, Tom ta,

1 %the place ta send yaur Boys nd Girls if
yau wsnt tbem ta be first-class business men
and wamen, indecil for yoursell toc, for
nearly evemy caliing in life requires a KNow-
LEO)GE orBUSINESS. Remember the besi is
always the cheapesi, and 1 guamantee ibat
for i5c. a lesson, Or 75c. a wcek, or $5 for
tborcugb tuitian. A calI is solicitcd.

lui1f »tRunutb@OK, Principal.

Education Made Easy and Cheap
at the Queen City Aeademly.

@8h1ershmnd, .. $.5-00
Typerllm g, . ~4.00
Pcmm mshl, .è .f .500
fleekKecpug,%.00
Elecumen, .10.00

Pupits speedily passe /Individual îeacbing.
P'rolessianal ccrtificaies iven. Pupils assi.sted
to situations. Al Englis subjicîs taught. Re.
duciions miade aver tbrce subjects.c

133 Q. een Sreet astéTerente. 0

BEULAH SEMKINÂRY,
CLÂBEBVILLE, MICH.

A Boarding SBoel for ail classes an&

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN4.

j ADWAYL'S
OEIEE ^ND ONP EVgNj

LOSOEABPTIXA, LO Sp
SOW DIZGT, N7L31
:ETC..WORTCPAINS TDC

Th adveaet nd n oe SUFF
orFuN. s l hCURERNÂ»ILciLY.r

FramS 30t oudanail aoumbler f Wr
a ewmomen&tcur Crmpe psis fth

hiUs sud FsevteFev yoe SUFA

cu Cc'lever and, guand lotealrIut

oterlves aie byRADWveandS PILLb

SADWm S READY RELIEF.
Prlce %àSc. per bale. SeId 17

Dr. RADWAVDS
Sarsaparillian ResO1VP--'

Aà SPECI PIC FOR SCROPU" .1A- ý
Builds up the broken-dawn constitUtiffli.e ,j
blood ,restaring htakh and vigor. SoldbTd
SI a botule. _____

Dr. RADWAY'S pILLS .j ýý1:
For DTSàPI P#§A and for the Cuof 11e
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